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Rock on
Shawn Toolin, left, and Kenny Bird show their style at a
homecoming dance at Franklin High School last weekend.

(Cliff Moore photol

High school accredited,

parents hear findings
by Brian Wood The report said polarization seemed to
NewsEditor be "rampant" among the teachers

and administration, morale was low
Franklin High School has been on the faculty, there was a lack of

accredited for another ten years by leadership in the school ad-
the Middle States Association of ministration, a lack of school pride in
Schools and Colleges. the whole school, little communication

That announcement was made by between the faculty and ad-
the school principal, George ministration and an absence of con-
Chiaveland, during a special fidence permeating the entire school
presentation of the MSA’s report on
the high school by the beard of
education Monday night.

Around 100 parents turned out for
the lavish presentation which included
cbffee and donuts for the visitors and a
14.page special booklet published by
the beard which examined in depth the
findings of the MSA team that visited
the school.

Generally good

In general the comments were
favorable. As Mr. Cleaveland pointed
out there were no overall negative
reports on the educational program at
the high school. The authors of the
report listed sorne of the overall
strengths as wide offerings in areas of
instruction and activities, good
bailding facilities, well-trained staff,
faculty-student rapport, low student-
teacher ratio and an abundance of
athletic equipment and facilities.

On the other hand there were a lot of
problems cited in the faculty-
administration relations at the school.

faculty.
Mr. Cleaveland acknowledged most

of those problems do exist but he

pointed out that when he arrived as
principal of the school the faculty was
concerned for its safety shortly after
the disturbances at the school. That’s
no longer a concern, he said.

’TII agree we have a bad self-
concept," he said, "but we are
working to approve it. We are our own
worst enemy. We are too critical of
ourselves. We’re good, better than
what people will ’allow us to accept."

The principal, went on further
lauding the school, saying he hoped to

"bury" the school’s history. He then
read the letter from the MSA which
notified him of the school’s ac-
creditation and the parents in the
audience responded with a round of
applause.

lleed communication

As far as improving the situation
between him and the faculty the

(See SCHOOL, page 8-A)

Government forum Monday
The League of Women Voters of

Franklin Township is sponsoring a
forum on the proposed change in
government structure for this town-
ship.

Slated to start at 8 p.m. in i.he
council chambers on DeMott Lane, it
is open to all residents of the towuship.
Dr. Ernest Reock, d|i’ector of the
bureau of government research at
Rutgers University will be the guest
speaker and he will offer his opinions
ou the suggested forms of government
for Franklin.

Doreen Simko, former league
president and member of the township
housing authority, Jack Culhin, third

ward councilman, Chairman of the
Planning Board George Consovoy and
Bruce MeCraeken, a Democratic
party member who has petitioned for
a eew form of government here, will
participate in the panel discussions.

Earlier this year, the Democrats
circulated petitions calling for a
change lo the strong mayor type of
government in Franklin where the
mayor would be elected directly by the
voters. They failed, however, in
meeting their quota of signatures to
have the question placed on the ballot
last month.

Republican party members opposed
the change because it would change

the date of local elections from May -to
November, which they said would take
the spotlight off local races and
confuse the voters. They called for a
special charter commission to study’
the issues and present them to the
voters.

Democrats charged that there was
no use in studying the matter any
more, saying the commission would be
a waste of money.

After the Democrats failed lo place
the question on the ballot, the issue
died and members of beth parties
decided to wait Until the LWV-
sponsored forum to debate the
question.

Park work will start in 1975
by Brian Wood
News Editor

Franklin Township will start
developing Quarry and Casthiton
parks in three or four months, ac-
cording to Timothy Tapp, director of
parks and recreation.

Last week the State Department of
Environmental Protection awarded a
$46,500 grant to the township towards
the development of the two parks and
the town will foot the other half of the
cost.

Also this week, the Department of
Transportation awarded the parks and
recreation department $40,000 for the
development of bikeways here. Total
cost of the bikeways system planned
by the parks department last Spring is
expected to be $~64,000, of which a
majority will be sought from state and
federal agencies.

Tlu’ee groups

The bikeway system in Franklin will
be grouped into three categories.

Plann,ng department down, but not out
seem ed like the council would go along
with the idea, until theZ heard some
advice from the township’s present
porl-time planning consultant, John
Chadwick.

Mr. Chadwick, who is the planning
director for E. Eugene Oross
Associates of New Brunswick, told the
councilmen at their last agenda
session that a phmning department
would cost the township at least
,$90,400 by 1976, minus any liUgatiml or
expert testimany costs.

11e told them tbeir figures were
unrealistic, since their proposal called
for $18,000 in funding, half to be paid
by the township and the otlver half by
the state,

Total enst

community. That study should have
been done a long time ago."

May pay for himself

tie maintained that a full.time
plamler could apply for grants and
might even "pay for himself" in funds
received.

"I’ll be the first to admit that I’m not
a plumier, and its a complex area," he
said, "I just think we would benefit a
lot from full-time advice."

Initial reports last week ruid the
state would pay $9,000 or half of what
the township planned to spend, but Mr.
Messner said his letter from the state
included an $111,000 figure. "I’ve asked
the mayor to look into tile difference,"
he said.

In South Brunswick, one of the
township’s Mr. Messner used as au
examphi, the planuing and economic
department budget for this year is

by Brian Wood
News Editur

Councthnun Richard Messner’s plan
to establish a department of planning
and economic development in the
township may still have a chance, if
Mr. Messner tun convince his fellow
council menlhers to agree with him
aext mouth.

While the council is still cool to the
idea of going from part-time plannthg
consultants Io a full4ime department,
the state Department of Community
Affairs has awarded partial funding of
the department to the lownship, if 1hey
want it.

The proposal

Mr. Mcssuer prelalSed tile plan
sevorul nmnths u~o and u @aft or-
dinance was prepured by the township
attarney, llcrhert Silver. Fern while it

Total cost of the project for next year
Would be $63,260, according to Mr.
Chadwick.

After hearing that, the council
shelved the pl’an, hut Mr; Messaer said
this week he will bring it up again next
month because he thinks the township
needs a planner that ’% responsible to
the needs of the town" and doesn’t
have his time divided between several
towns.

"I don’t think we need as much
staffthg as he (Chadwick) says 
do," Mr. Messner explained, "and I’m
not so sure we need all the planning
materials and the library either."

Pointing to tile Planned Unit
Developments that may be con-
structcxl here, the councilmen said
"wilh this type of growth tile township
needs someone who will be there all

lie also chdmed ’ planning the time. Out’ planner has just
department would ueed nan assislant received a ~’am from the state lo
plunner, a secretary and a di’aftsman, study the effects of the PUD oil the

about $46,160, according to the’head of
the finance department there.

Artist combines two cultures

The costs

The $33,095 salary budget covers the
cost of the planner, a secretary and
part-time assistaets, Operating ex-

peuses for the department run about
$t3,065.

Tile finance chief pointed out that
some costs are not reflected in that
total. Automobile transportatian, for
instance, is shared with another
dcparhnout.

When the department was first
slarted only a few years ago, however,
the planner was the only thing they
badgeted for. tte shared a secretary
with the nmaicipal court and the total
cost of the operation was around
$15,0110 or $3,OOO tess than what
Franklin officials have in mind here.

[llll I I

Class I trails are those with barriers
between the road and the trail, class II
trails are used in conjunction with
sidewalks and class III trails are
simply marked sections of roadways
bike riders can fellow.

According to the parks department,
the present grant will be used for the
construction of new paths and for the
separation of bikeways lrom existing
lhuroughfares along Easton Avenue
and the Delaware and Raritan Caflal.

Mr. Tapp hoped to start work on the
two parks, which were bought with
Green Acres funding, after the worst
winter months are over. lie said he
had an timetable drawn of the work to
be done.

Castleton Park has been a sore spot
with neighbors along Castleton
Avenue, who object to the placement
of planned facilities there and the
nllmber of them. They have protested
plans for the pork for several yearn
and have met with the township on the
matter.

New scheme

Mr. Tapp said he was supposed to
meet with the residents again
yesterday to show them a "new
sehematic" of the park, as he en-
visions it. Although the new plans will
include a change in the location of the
hallfield and the tennis courts, he said
it is not "a di’astle alteration in any
sense,)’

"We want to satisfy eyerybedy," he
explained.

Quarry Park, en Leupp 10he, is
mostly undeveloped now. True~s irom
the Phase Ill sewer constcuettan are

dumping fill in the huge pit that was
once a quarry. The recreation director
hoped to have a baseball diamond

finished there by 1976.
Plans for the park also include a tot

lot, pathways, tennis courts, a picnic
area and parking lot. At the Casthiton
site the township plans a baseball
diamond, tennis courts, tot lot and a
shelter.

5 x 5 plan

The devclopmeet of the parks is part
of the township’s 5 by 5 plan to develop
five major parks and other facilities in
the township in five years using
town~hip laboy. Total cost of the ex-
tensive project is expected to be over
.9,2 million, of which half will be sought
through various state and federal
agencies.

The parks department is als0
working on the prdcurement of the
property iu Middhibush known as
Colonial Farms. After being prodded
by residents in that area of town, the
couneil agreed to attempt to have the
site placed on the National Register of
llistarieal Sites, which is suppoeed to
prevent lhe owner from developing
that land.

Once the property is on the list, the
township will apply for grants to
purchase and develop it.

Mr. Ta)p said his department has
forwarded the app cation to the state
Department of Environmental
Protection where it will be reviewed
and, if approved, sent to Washingloe,

I).~ Menlra Fenton
Special Writer

l,’aetnr(es and honsbig develop.
ineuls have nol msldrml }[aIhnl
ltusuk’s urtlstlc taste Decidedly, her
native country .tiyel()russia, Ilur
Pulr/Ige lit laday’s haplmzurtl con.
strucl|on and tile Alneriean halial]
]lave hlfltlouCed liar nrt,

Untg l)eccniher fi, Ibe Douglas
Cultoge Ithrary wil he shuwlag the
UdlilUe and distractive canvasos nf this
Slsncreei artist in tile Wanlcn Arllsts
Year FOUr S01’tea.

Year I,llhunalu

Mrs, ltlutak, who ennio it] lille
country Ill I1149 [t’unl tile itlgall
re lllbltc sonthcaat nl IAUulalllll, ha;~
c eal’ly been Itl’ ’acted by lho orgallJe
olenlenhi ill’ pil )llle~ and cei’ld’luwtq’s
which nre Ilteal porah;d hi all of her oil
trod fiery]It ul ul(ngs und ahtu grow
wlltl hi Am’ tlal klt’at country,

"Ill lily islinlitlgs, tile cnl’llflower
and IXlliliy rClu’esoill tho ~lllrllual lthle

nf In;lll’S nature while the ryp and flax
ilhistralc the necessity of life. Their
nlcdiciual uses make them u
necessary purt of the traditional
llyelurllssian sl)r hie fertility
festivals."

Mrs Itusuk’s shxly pf the custenzs,
life und villages cl the Antortoan In*
diali huve nuulc a siibstautial inlprlnt
ni hcr siyllzcd llainllngs,

hidlan’s art

"The slllcry rags laid Jewelry of
Iho Amork, aii halkul nsed in he callod
n craft ouly laday havtl loulllU
realizod Iliatltls Anierlran hil iui aft.
The nrl lit hllorwavcli iuid ullye wllll
their religion nnd uncial ensionis,"

Mrs. Blisak’s nhsurhllig nllltttiro of
llyohirtlsshl I eulurs and lliU lallOi’liod
Iiitliun alykt of ndntiiig ntuke lier
niurula Uli nlpresthlil cauihinulloli of
iinlltheilc werhla.

"Fur clglll yours imw | hlive lloell
vlSilintt Iho Indinli. u[ Ihe Southwesl
nlul I tun ciiilslSlolllly liWUll tly thnh’
arl fnrllL" she iiphuld,

][owevor, II1~ oartll colors of tho
Anieriean lndinn do not enthotiy Mrs.
lhlsak’a pahilthgu, histead of lhe dark,
sdil colors ol lhe lndiail Mrs Itusak
nses the prhnary calers ol
llyehli,ussian lextikll and en~hroitiery,
bright plglncnls dmniiuile her eoni-
islslth)as,

llays uf ~nn

"SundliliCp", ’ de llcting Mrs,
Rt s~ k’s I to’ ii’etalhln ol "i’uys of sun
th nchtg cn tho hillto is" la particularly
nuticeabhi for ils fltslen ul c ugds,
ca’ 1 ant slly gnihid inexnrably
iogetlier hi fernt a nn)dul lit lights,
thlrkit and itiovtmit~nt,

"Flux" li soctloned pUliitlUg
i s ioying the cyo(ical lhnhl ef ialture
hetthi iilig with sltul, fluwer and finally
harvostblg, lit idsu vnr~ In’ant nent,

Mr~i ltusiik, ii itl i, nlltt on.
vh’niinioiitallld, teals that iailure ia
v~i’y iUilUlrlllnt In hidiiy’lt in.
dilst rlallled wurld

"1 wlnit Io tie ilt’t nutgrn uil all lnlur.
rplaihmshlp w li a l life My Syltl.

pathy fur till life is expressed in my art
and contea front nty growing Up wilh
ilature."

(iuUery lUeluher

Mrs, Rusuk Is a inoniber of the
flquhdsl Sohu Gulkn’y In Now York
iuld has n’ovleusly exhlhlied her wurk
al ltulgers tln vcrs ty und GeonglUlt
Caurt College, Currenlly, she ilas twu
works hdtig aliown at ill Prhieeloii
Assoclathln ef McCal’ler, and is u
nieuiher nf lhe Fl,anklhi Ads Cuuncil

llec aerinus lulercot Ill ari tlovehipod
whllo altelidlng Dgtlghls Cnlloge~
whpro she sludled art wblle iituJorbig
ni l,’reileli, Slip lialdlt ~ Maslar of
hlhrii’y Scleiit~e Iron/ ltulgui’s nnd
corruntly wnrka its u lthruriiui hi the
lhiugluss llbrury,

I(J’ irofttfdnntll lulents dpvohlpod
o’ al it lunt I aluu, whorp she llvoa

w[lll her llusllaild who Is u niecban ca
i~iitlllloer, alitl two dtltlghlers

Sundance lialhui Rustik stands huuldu one of her palnllnll~ tltllld (’Sun,
ilillii~a/’ Har exhibit Is at DUutllitsa Collogo. w)turtl ill0 II nile 
lihnuloll,
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Bazaar, Santa
to be
at firehouse

Tile Ladies Auxiliary of the
East Franknn Volunteer Fire
Department is sponsoring a
Christmas bazaar and Santa’s
Wm’kshop, this weekend at the
East Franklin fire house.

Sauta’s Workshop will be
open to tile public between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
both days of the bazaar. The
preceediegs uf the bazaar will
be used to support the ac-
tivities of thc East Franklin
Volunteer Fire Dcpartment
which responded to over 450
fire alarms in 1973.

Tile fire beuse is located ut
llighland and Pine Grove
Avenues, Somerset.

Santa’s Workshop will
fea(ure handcrafted items
made by Santa’s helpers ill the
East Franklin Ladies
Auxiliary. A wide assortment
of gifts will be available for
purchase including: knitted
items to warm every family

member this winter, aprons,
decorated pillows, Christmas
stockings, decoupage, tree
ornaments, stocking stuffers,
and many kinds of novel gift
items.

Santa will be on hand to
greet all the children who
come to his workshop at the
East Franklin fire house. A
photographer will be. there
also to lake pictures as the
children tell Santa of their
Christmas wishes.

An added treat for the
children, young and not-so-
young, will be the opportunity
to see all the fire fighting
equipment on the fire engines.
Vditmtcer firemen will explain
the purpose and use of the
different pieces of apparatus.

To perk up those who tire
while shopping among the
many gift items, the Ladies
Auxiliary will make available
home-baked treats and other
refreshments.

SANTA looks over the many gift items that will be available at
the East Franklin Ladies Auxiliary Christmas Bazaar to be held

Playhouse offers

 tours to
student groups

Tile Gem’ge Street
Phlyhouse, a recently opened
pro(essiooal theater in New
Brunswick, has announced its
schedule for the remaiuder of
tile 1974-75 scusun, and has
begun Io pm’form special
weekday matinees for student
groups. The first such offering
in tile 300 seal, intimate, thrust
slagc Iheatm’ was Eugene
O’NeiU’s "Dcisrc Under the
Ehns."

Upomning productious in-
elude Joe Orton’s farce,
"What the Butler Saw"
(opening nn Jail. 31), Jean
Anouilh’s contemporary
rendering (if "Antigone"
(nponing nn Feb. 26), a new
I)lay to open on March 28, and
Shakespeare’s comedy
"Twelfth Night" (opening on
April 7..51. Each play will run
[or four weeks, oil Friday and
Soturday ifighls, Suuday af-
ternoons, end during tile week
fur student nlatJnces,

Following each student
purforlnaucc, U discussion
with actors and direetor is
hchl in 1he theater space. Iu
addition, Inurs of the theater,
end sessions with the l~r-
nnment Playhouse staff muy be
held before nr ufter any mid-
week pcl’forlnanee.

The George Street
Ployhouse was founded by
Rutgm’s Assislunt Profussur of
theater l,]ric Krebs, in tile hope
of prnvkling "an intimutu
theater uud exciting per-
fornluuee of professioual
calilu.q, in control New Jer-
sey," Perfnrmcrs tire
professionol members of
Achn’s Equity Association;
audilious und rchcrsa[s ore
hchl in New York, "We arc
uimiug for tile best,"
cnulnleatcd Producer Eric
Kl’cbs. "1 Ihink the umgie of
live lxu’formuace can best be
felt unly ill snmn, cluse-range
Jml’fnrulauec space. Our
thrust stage, aud three-
quarters seating arrungemont
hrings the uudlence iiRa very
CLose persnnul emltact with the
lirlsluclion, ltnfh ix~rformers
nnd uudicnee respond |u lifts
chlseness, mid the results ara

very exciting." In addition to
seven main-stage productions
during the 1974-75 season, The
Playhouse will present various
programs of children’s
theater, music, and dance
performances. Acting class
for adulls, and creative
dramafics sessions for
children are also offered. The
Playhouse can supply trained
professiouals to commuuity
groups to lead workshops in
creative dramatics, im-
provisation, and discussion of
aspects of theater.

Tickets to the regular
performances at the
Playhnuse are $4, but for mid-
week-matieees, as well as
groups of 20 or more on
regular performance nights,
all seals are $2. Tours and
discussions before or after
performances are provided
free of charge.

Groups interested in
arranging Iheatoc trips to the
Phtyhouse muy call the office
at (2011 246-7717. Producer
Krebs has offered to arrange a
t)crforlnauce at the con.
vmfienec of a group for any
group (if 150 or more¯

ItU’rGERS ON TV

Two Rutgers University
basketball games will be
televised on Jerseyvision. On
Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 8p.m., the
Scarlet Knight quintet takes
on Princeton.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

,., Just a
Rominder to
Start Your
Christmas
Shopping
Early.

WE’RE READY TO FILL YOUR
CHRISTMAS LISTWITH

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

on December 7 and 8 at the East Franklin fire house, Somer-
set.

(Photo by Richard Cheu)

IIANI)ICAPPED TO
BENEFIT

Your money has
maximum

TRENTON - The New
Jersey Department or civil
Service and its Chief
Examiner and Secretary,
William Dmz,’were honored
Friday, November 22, by the
New Jersey Chapter, National
Rehabilitation Association, fcr

.stremlining procedures to
accommodate the han-
dicapped when taking civil
service examinations. As a
result of their efforts, the
number of applicants from
handicapped persons has
increased.

safety
while earning

¯ ....,;;.,.,,;;, :,i;,,;.,.itop interest  p!f

INSURANCE FOR FNB DEPOSITORS,% ,,
HAS BEEN INCREASED TO

S4011000 byme Federal Deposit Insurance remora(ion

Here is a way for you to make
the most of it... an FNB Savings Plan

% Regular Passbook
Savings
Earn from day of deposit m clay of withdrawal
the hi~thest interest rdie pertained il~ law. Ac
count must remain open ttnlil end ot quarter. ]n
terest compounded and credited quarterly. No
nlininlurll bc3l~tnce required.

t1%90 DayVIP
~’2 Time Investment Account

Minirllun~ ~3nlotlnl $1,0o0. IrlU?rcsI cornp(itlrlek~cl
and credited cluaricrly Automatically renewable.

0/,, 1 Year VlP
Time Investment Account
~JJnillIUlll ~llltOLIIli $1,000, [~llUrest t’ornpoundt, d
and cre!Jiied ClUarlerly, AuUnnaiic,llly renewable.

1/20/021/, Year VlPTime Savings Certificate
iV[illitlRIIII alnoLila $~0()(}, IllkqP!il COl//r)(illndc, 
arid creditl, d quilrlelly,

,jl~ 4 Year VIP
....... ~ 0/0 Time Savings Certificate

I MiililiRiln illllOill/I $5,0(10. IlUertl,’U ctiinlioundt!d
dad Cludiled qlhllleily,

The safety of one’s savings is always on the mind of
the saver. That is why so many people save at FNB...
they have confidence that they can bank on their FNB
banker. Now FNB is pleased to announce that your
money enjoys a stronger second line of defense behind
our experienced and able management, While we care-
fully protect your deposits with safe and intelligent in-
vestmentsl it is reassuring to know that the FDIC, an
agency of the U. S, government, is standing behind us.
So, for safety, convenience and top interest rates, you
can’t beat having your savings account with us, in our
corner of the world you’ll find an FNB banker in your
corner,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout Sonlorsot.Huntordon.Urlion Counties; Belle Mead/Bound Brook/Branchburg Twp+
Clinton/Lebanon/North Ptainfleld/Pittetown/Rocky HIII/Rosello/Somervlllo/South Bound Brook/WarronTwp,

Milillhtll Filth!Nil [)OlUl:lil hl~IUIiiliL:O (I(alltililllall < llllulat 3flU, 100(I

~,~ ~11 ~ i~ ll)lll(, ill illghl i Ihllll,ltltlitll tll,lllllll i tlllliMillliill Ii; S ~/tl n% h OlU~ Iltlllllltl~l lllllltlill’ihill~lh!ddtldllll~hi~llllllhi/lllltllllllllllhilld)ill ilrt~dllielllollle m~ll0~kl,lhl

InflationInflation Isenough
I 10 make you say Bahl

Bah!,umhug,,oho,,ds,
shopping. Unless,, ,., ,Uum"u-’ you ahoo., ,h.
Barn, We’re hera to
deflate the high costocmoae of o,,, g,v,ng and..
have something for

would everyone on your
fist. This year, do all

have loved your glft huylng at
tho Barn, and you’llthe Bam. b. eh,.,osa.. B,.ssus, everyone,

Lucite recipe box
with index cards
$5.50

French
porcelain souffle
with basket
l~qt, $5.95
2 qt. $7.50

Connoisseur
Burgundy- France
-12 oz. $3.95

Captain’s decanter
$9.95

Portuguese log
basket-approx, 24"
diameter $16.95

Lucite wall note
Rog, $600
Sole $3.00
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First Savings announces sweepstakes winners

I, t0

INCHING UP THERE. The Franklin High School Band Parents Association now has about
$36,000 collected for the band’s trip to the Orange Bowl in Miami later this monte. Eilsan
Hemming, president of the associatior said further they anticipate another $6,000 from ac-
tivities they are currently involved in. Due to the hard time they are having raising cash for the
trip, they have also revised their goal downward to $52,000 from $60,000, by cutting some
corners in their original plans. Parents of the band members are also asked to donate $50
eacn to the goal.

Gynecologist starts
practice in Somerset

Roland P. Tan. M.D.. an- lie tsa member of the
nonnces the opening of his American Medical Asso-
office for the practice of Ob- elation. New Jersey
stetricsand Gynecology at the Medical Society ned the
Somerset Professional Arts Middlesex County Medical
Building, 1295 Easton Sceicty. lie is also a nmmoer
Avenue. Somerset. of the Philippine-American

Doctor Tan was born ill LaD- Medical Society.
ang, Samar. Philippines. Fie lte is Board Qualified for the
received l’ds Medical Degree American Bnard of Obstetrics
from the University Santo and Gynecology. He is a
Thomas in 1962 and served his member of the staff of Saint
Internship at Jersey Shore Peter’s General llespital and

Medical Center Neptune,
followed by three years of
residencies at Lincoln
Hospital, Bronx, N.Y.. and
Allentown General hospital,
Alloniowa, Penn.

Doctor Tan is a Jr. Fellow of
the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

I,EGAIJZE POT?

The question "Should New
Jersey Bcmove Penalties for
Possession of Small Quantities
of Marijuana for Personal
Use?" will be the subject of
debate on the monthly "Op-
posing Opinions" segment of
"Assi~ment: New Jersey,"
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 9 p.m.

Many theories as to origin and
nature of prehistoric music have
been proposed by musicologists,
The troth is that evidence el
prehistoric music is pretty
fragmentary. Even pie.Grecian
music is very hard to trace, What
is known of ancient Greek music,
which is the eldest distinct
musical style studied by scholars,
makes that music seem very
similar to later music in the
Western Church, This means that
the music was very modal..and
used for certain purposes, such as
worship, or the ma~ch.

Think mudc when you are making
out your Chdztmnn gilt lint, At
each of

RAY’S MUSICLAND
two locations,

Re,2g, Middleeox~
or Re. 206 S,,

Rarltan,
we have runny unique gift
aPU.tiont for young nnd old, We
apodnllza In quality Instrumanl=
Ind have fine selections of band
Instrum|nlv, guitar;, recorders,
nhcifio plain sr harmonic...
lily lypl Of Instrument lou might
want for youmlf ot your family,
We II=o hive n peele.tonal
teaching stiff ottlrtnl muvio
I~nl In our own atudiox Slop lit
today to! gilt IdaR, We ate open
dally t/me tO OLM, until 9 P,M,,,
Frldep and hturdayl until 5 P,M,
Call uI at

Call ua at ~.~
(Middlesex), 

520.2082 (Rmltan),
MUSIc Tips:
Keep one da in theh luckois w ml
nul ill u,u ,, dust In tile air can be

NEW BRUNSWICK --
LaRDy R. Terry, President of
First Savings and Lobn
AssOciation with offices in
New Brunswick. Edison,
North Brunswick and
Somerset. has annnuneed the
names of the lucky prize
winners in the Association’s
recent 50th Anniversary
Sweepstakes of 50 Prizes
conducted aa part of our office-
wide celebratiou to mark the
Association’s half century of
savings and home financing
service to the area.

The four Znni~ Color TV
grand prize winners, and the

Supermarkets
promote
local man

WOODBRIDGE -- The Path-
mark Division of Super-
markets General Corporation
announces the appointment of
Nicholson S. Ellis of Franklin
to the position of Energy
Conservation Administrator.

[n this position, Mr. Ellis
will be responsible /or for-
malizing plans to conserve
energy within the Pathmark
stores, offices and Distribution
Centers. as well as coor-
dinating all energy matters for
Supermarkets General Cor-
poration.

He will also develop and
administer programs to
educate and assist associates
in energy conservation
pracuons.

Mr. Ellis formerly served as
a Lead Supervisor in the
Grocery and Perishable
Distribution Centers.’and most
reccatly as Assistant Manager
of the Store Information
Center,

lle attended Morgan State
College where he was recently
inducted into their athletic
ltall of Fame for his out-
standing track record

Mr. Ellis and his wife,
Margaret, and their three
children reside in Franklin.

Middlesex Goneral Hospital
He ]s married to the former

Gwynne Thomas of Neptune,
and they bare two children,

nolandP. Tan, M.D.

PRE.
CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE

DEC. 2 THRU DEC. 7

¯ 45" POPLIN
¯ 60" GABARDINE
* 45" DACRON COTTON PRINTS
e 45" BROADCLOTH
e 48" SATEEN LINING
e 48" CASEMENT CLOTH

¯ 45" "K" CLOTH¯ ,0
$149

o 60" DOUBLE KNITS (IRREG.)
¯ 45" FALL SUITING
¯ 54" UPHOLSTERY FABRICS (IRREG.) YD.
¯ 48-54" DRAPERY PRINTS

¯ 40" DRESS VELVETS
60" ACRYLIC DOUBLE KNITS

9’45 POLYGABARDINE

Sl

¯ 60" ACRYLIC FANCIES
¯ 54" HERCULON (R) UPHOLSTERy

’ 54" YD,¯ UPHOLSTERY VELVET (IRREG.)
¯ 48" DRAPERY PRINTS

JERSEY KNITS, DAMAGED CASEMENT, BURLAP 50¢

eveems’r Fabric mill
ROUTE 27 Et 518 I ROUTE34
PRINCETON, N,J, | MATAWAN, N,J,
201-297.6090 B 201.583.4222

M~., TUQn,, Wad,, Sot,, 10:00 to O: 00
Thurt. e, )

offices at which they won. are:
Antoinette ltoekaday, New
Brunswick: Carmello J,
Cuccia. Edison; J. William
Stuart. North Brunswick; and
Christopher Stagg, Somerset

Other prize winners at the
New Brunswick office are:
Sid Medinots, Florence
Luteran. Aldonia Brown, Jean
Harding, Debbie Katt, Pal
Hessoy, Mrs. Abe Tamaroff,
Mrs. Emma Albert. D Reinbock, George Andres,
Sheehan Mrs, Ernest Carolina Fernandez. Jody
Schipmann. RiehardRassmanTanz, Doi% Labo. Dora J.
and Rose Pinoro. Lindemann, Donald

Other Edison office winners Beiaswangor, Lisa E.
are: P. Goias.GlanirTsaskas,Davidson. Barbara Bodo.
D. Tannura, Mrs. Philip Marvin Brnndidge, Maryforn
C6mito, James J. Wallace, Aodrews.ShellyTurkel, Diane

Lorraine Waywan, Rose Schulman, M, Leon dc Sipski, great success," Mr, Terry Association is located at 3,50
Reinhm’dt. Peter McVeigh, M Mrs. Kenneth Smith and Brian said. "As we begin our second George Street in New Bonn.
Moshin and 6el Mauro. Miller. half-century, I’m sure First swick; Route 27 and Prospect

Other’ North Brunswick ’We’re extremely gratified Savings will continue to bring Street in Edison; The Brun.
office winners are: Kenneth that so many people entered the fthest and most completeswick Shopping Center in
Stout Juanita Southorland, our Sweepstakes, participated savings and home financing to North Brunswick; and at
E.obcrt J Kunewiteh. Irene in our 50th Anniversary the area." hc concluded. Easton and Bevcny Avenues
Hanscn. Ralph Gentile, Tracy Celebrationandmadeitsueh a First Savin¢s and Loan in Somerset.
Lee Wildonor. Sal Schatzman
and the O’Brien Family,’ ANNOUNCING ..... The opening ofOther Somerset office

Leceted at 254 Rt. 206 South in Hillsborough Township

$hde l|;ml[ of A liwllle
RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD - MANVILLE N.J.OaO3s ¯ 528-4300

Featuring

Come in

Hours

Between Valley and Triangle Roads,
4 miles south of the Somerville Circle.

A complete line of prestigious International and American mad~
bicycles for children and adults.
A fast, high quality repair service on all makes of bicycles
A tempting line of parts and accessories for the bicycling en-
thusiast of any age, including the serious racer. Featuring Mazerati,
Nord-France, St. Etienne, Mossberg and Chime

for our grand opening on Dec. 14th. Coffee and cake on the house.

Mon,-Thurs. 11 ’,00 a.m, - 7:00 p.m
Fridays 11:00 a.m, - 9:00 p.m, Tel, 35%2700
Saturdays 9:00 a,m, - 5:00 p,m.

~11 if ! i i i I l I! i. I
[] Dear Mr. President: II
[] Yes, I’m interested. Please send me full details on your i

bank’s Self-Employed Retirement Plan. In requesting
this information, I understand that I am under no ob- 1

i ligation whatsoever.

I

Name

I Address

i City State Zip__ i

i Phone

IIIlilIIE~IIIilIIII

Act immediately for 1974 benefits.
¯ New Retirement Program

If you’re self-employed, you now can put aside up to
$7,500 a year towards your own retirement-in a new
lRS-approved retirement program available through
your nearby United JerseY Bank (see list at right).

Q As Higln As 7 V4 % Interests Guaranteed
Your retirement program contributions will earn at
the highest legal interest rates. Contributions over
$1,000 currently earn 7¼ % annually-a guaranteed
yield of 7,63% on all funds remaining until maturity,

¯ Contributions Are l’ax Deductible
Your qualified contributions, up to $7,500 annually,
are tax deductible, Interest accumulates tax-free until
your retirement, when your tax rate should be lower,

tJ Free Record KeepiBg
We do all the record keeping at no charge to you.

For more information about this great new Re-
tirement Phm for tile Self.Employed, mail coupon to
the President of any United Jersey Bank at the right,

Remember, to earn your tax deduction for this
year, you ntltSt act before December 31 [

Federal Rcgalutloos permit redempthm be/ore nmtarity provided
the rate o/btterest Is rrthrced tu 3% und three rnorith$ Interest Lv
lurl¢ited,

UJB MEMBER BANKS

No=them New Jersey
Peoples Trust of New Jersey
Hackensack, New Jersey 07602
Peoples Bank
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
United Jersey BanklRidgewood
Ridgewood, New Jersey 07450
Peoples Bank of South Bergen County
Carlstadt, New Jersey 07072 "
The Second National Bank
Oranse, New Jersey 07051
United lerseyBankl Par-Troy
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
The Dover Trust Company
Dover, New Jersey 07801

Centrsl New Jersey’
Central Homo Trust Company
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Sabarban Natlonol/A United Jersey Bank
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
United Jersey Bank/Mid Star©, N.A,
Healer, Now J©rsey 07730
The Firal National Bank
Princeton, New Jeruey 08540
United Jersey Bank/Ocean Cotlnty, N,A,
Lakewoed, New Jersey 087Or

Soa~,r,~ NeW ~leney
The Cuotborlaad Natinnal Baok
Itridgelon, New Jersey 0fi302
Uolted Jersey Bank/City National
Vlnelaad, New Jereey 08332
United Jefaoy Bank/Third Nalinnal
Camden, New J©reey OglOI

’y y ~ ~t
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editorial

Franklin high passed
but MSA didn’t

Franklin High School’s accreditation by the Mid-
dle States Association of Schools and Colleges is
certainly good news for the taxpayers and those
people in the school system responsible for the
favorable rating. But more important is the
reviewing process the school and its staff is going
through, which Principal George Cleaveland poin-
ted out at the special forum held by the board of
education Monday, as they examine the viewpoints
of the outside educators who visited here for a few
days.

It is commendable that the board and the prin-
cipal made this information available to the public,
since the good wash came along with the bad in the
report.

However, there seems to be one procedural mat-
ter that should be worked on by the principal and
the board which will help this school and others use
the rating they receive from the middle states group
to their best advantage. The report is the result of a
self-study by the high school last year. The only
thing the visitors do is review the school’s
examination of its own problems, conduct in-
terviews at the school and see if they agree with it,
according to Mr. Cleaveland.

The middle states association is made up of the
principals or headmasters of schools throughout
the region, and once they hand their report to Mr.
Cleaveland, they’re gone for good and educators
here can’t find them if they want further
clarification of the report.

This problem came to light several times during
the forum Monday when parents asked what some
of the comments in the report meant. In many
cases, neither the principal nor the department
heads knew what the authors of the report based
their remarks on.

As an example, the report stated there was "a
high failure rate in a number of mathematics
classes". Both the mathematics department chair-
man and the principal said they had uo idea how
the visiting team came up with that observation.

Board member Sandra Grundfcst suggested that
they do something about the "inadequacies" of the
MSA process, and added that it was "foolish" to do
it that way. Although Mr. Cleaveland did make the
regular evaluation of the MSA processes, it seems
desirable that he and the board do whatever they
can between now and the next self.study to improve
the method the middle states educators use to judge
the educational process in the high schools.

Mr. Cleaveland, as a member of the association
can work from within the organization for change
and the school board can stress as an outside party
that their job could be more thorough if they could
double-check the findings of the middle states
visiting team. If, through their efforts these muddy
areas of the review process are eliminated, all of the
educators and the students of the region are sure to
benefit.

Calls for action
Editor’s note: This is a copy

of a letter submitted county-
wide by the League of Women
Voters. It was offered by the
local Franldin’Chapter to the
’News-ltecord’.

November 21, 1974
The fiscal crisis which faces

New Jersey appears to be
reaching alarming propor-
tions. Latest estimates are
predicting a budget deficit as
large as $600 million (over 20
per cent of the 1974-75 budget),
and, in addit!en,:.we must
increase school aid funds by
$300 to $500 million.

The action, or inaction, of
tile Legislature will directly
affect your ability to carry out
your responsibilities as
elected officials. The use of a
statewide property tax to
increase state revenues would
seriously erode your major tax
base.

In addition, possible
reductions in state aid because
of the budget deficit would
require increased local
property taxation tO avoid cuts
in local services. You already
are well aware of the dif-
ficulties of funding needed
local services from property
taxes.

We urge you to use all your
infhence and authority, both
officially and as leaders of
public opinion, to see that
legislators meet the school
funding requirements and
budget deficit in such a way
that your ability to provide
local services is not un-
dermined.

Any state property tax, such
as the newly proposed state
property tax for education,
would be added on top of
county, municipal, and local
school tax rates. The total
effect on local property taxes
Would depend on the school aid
distribution formula; some
districts would receive more
school aid and some less than
they receive now.

Tams, to keep odueatienal
spending at present levels,
some districts would have to
increase their local school tax
rates immcdiately. A 50 cent
per $100 state property tax
rate would mean that property
taxes would be higher in three-
quarters of New Jersey
municipalities; at 75 cunts only
17, not including Newark,.
Jersey City, Paterson or New
Brunswick, would have lower
property taxes than they do
now.

lhe Franklin NEWSRECORD
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SUPPORT
The Franklin Band

Parent Association’s sponsored

BAND TRIP
Each subscription to the new

"ALL FRANKLIN" Frankfln News Record
will mean one more

dollar towards the Band Trip

Yes, I will lupporl the Franklin Hand
Trip with a iub0arlptlan to The
Franklin Nowa Ihoord,

NAME ..........................................

AODREOO .................................................

- L= .
u _.,~.=.=_letters to the ed;tor ]

on taxes
If funding is not found to

cover the Fo00 million budget
deficit, local governments will
surely be faced with cuts in
state aid. At present, state
expenditures are divided 46
per cent for state aid ($1,271.9
million) and 54 per cent ($1,480
million) for state operations
and capital construction. It
seems clear that any attempt
to reduce expenditures would
have to include reductions in
state aid as well as in state
provided services.

Expenditures for state
services are not likely to be
reduced 40 per cent while
leaving state aid at current
levels. Any reductions in state
aid would for~e .county and
municipal governments either
to reduce services or increase
local property taxes. I am sure
you can imagine what the
combination of inflation and
reduced state aid would mean
to you in attempting to provide
legitimate services without
exorbitant local property
taxes.

As you know, New Jersey
already relies on the property
tax more heavily than any
other state - with over 50 per
cent of all state.local tax
revenues coming from that
souree..We believe you, who
are almost eompletley
dependent eli the property tax

for revenues, clearly un- other elected officials country. The Somerset responsive with their generouscalls I was told the following:derstand the limitations of responsible for the well-being Community Blood Bank was gifts which made our raffle so 1) The Board of Educationthat tax. of the people of New Jersey able to do its part in the con- successful. Special thanks to did not approve their removal;You already are having understand the depth of the tinual battle to replenish Save Rite for being so helpful 2) TheSewerageAuthorityhaddifficulty providing necessaryproblem, recognize that ex- negative blood, in this endeavor, a letter of approval but it waslocal services from that tax ponditares cannot be cut Thanks go out to the people Last, without which there lost; 3) The contractor wouldwithout placing a terrible enough to elimiate the budgetin the community who went Would not have been a not replace the hedge and 4)burden on those residents least
able to afford it; the elderly
and inw.inenme families. You
realize that fair assessment,
especially among com-
munities, is a tremendous
problem.

You recognize that when
property taxes become too
"high, they become coun-
terproductive and values
begin to decline as repairs or
improvements are neglected
either because they cannot, be
afforded or because" they
would increase the property
tax burden.

You understand thai
providing housing that people
can afford becomes more
difficult every time property
taxes increase. We urge you,
who understand these
problems and who will have to
increase local taxes or cut
services, to let legislators
know the consequences you
foresee from a statewide
property tax.

It will not be sufficient for
you merely to call on state
government and legislators
not to cut state aid. The ouly
way you can expect action is
for legislators to realize that

deficit without cutting ser- down to New Jersey Blood spaghetti dinner, were all the The Board of Education wouldvices, believe the services are Services on Joyee Kilmer people who baked, cooked and appropriate funds to build anecessary, and will support Avenue, New Brunswick, served! Everyone really wire fence across the frontthem officially and publicly in simply to give and not ex- helped put a great meal property line.their efforts to increase state pecting anything in return, together. Franklin High If the Board of Educationrevenues to meet these needs. Also thanks go to the P.T.A. thanks you all and I can find time to do something
If local officials, who not Jayeeettes for the efforts and thank you. other than spend money, Ionly recognize, but would phone calls and mailings, would like to know 1) Whosuffer, the consequences, are Others wishing to help please SigridSchneidergranted approval for the

not willing to encourage and call me at 844.3232. removal of the hedge; 2) if support legislators in their
ppeattempts to equitably solve LenFredrick What ha ned letter was written, where is

the file copy and 3) If thethese problems, there is little Chairman Board of Education did notlikelihoed that legislators who Somerset CommunityBlood
to the hedge? authorize the removal of thewill bear the brunt of puiSlic Bank hedge, why is money beingcriticism, will be willing to act

appropriated for a wire fenceresponsibly. We urge you to To the Ectitor:
writaortalkdirectlywithyour PTA dinner , at taxpayelrs! expense?????
legislators as soon as possible. To the many complaints that Michael Peacesa success have been voiced about the

. Diana Herman Phase Ill sewer program, I
COMPUTER CANNINGPresident, would like to add one more.

FranklinChapter To the Editor: When the sewer line was laid
LWV in Franklit~ Park .the con- NEW BRuNswICK - Now

Thishas been the third year tractor completely destroyed there’s a new computer
Thanks that the Franklin High ETA. a living hedge which extendedtechniune that can help keep

. have had their annual for the full length of the botulism out of your food.
spaghetti dinner which was Phillips School property. The Rutgers Professor Kan-ichi

To The Editor: Md on Nov. 20. We would like bedge provided a ’screen and Hayakawa of the Cook College
to thank the community for noise barrier between the Food Science Department at

Thanks must be extended to their participation and we school and Highway 27. Rutgers University has
your newspaper for the hope everyone had an on- I inquired at the Franklin developed computer programs
publicity which helped meet joyable evening. Township Board of Education that can tell food processors
the critical shortage of Various business establish-’ office abeut the missiug hedgeexactly how much heat they
negative blood throughout the ments have been most and after several follow.up seedtousetocanfoodssafely

MONTGOMERY
SHOPPING CENTER

Route 206,
North of Princeton

PRESENTS

An English Christmas

.~ \~¢ VEnglishCarolConcert I

[ Join in the Spirit! I~ ~_.. / I Oecember l 3th, 7 : 30 pm I
L

¯ ,Wqtch for the arrival of an
Authentic! Double-Decker Bus I
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McAfee school PTA holds a ’happening’
Each year parents and desig~md to involve children November 26th and was a Participants had a difficult beforehand, by means of flyer

students of the MacAfea Road and parents together in the ’ success as usual, drawing aver decision to make before they tcaroffs sent home with the
School enjoy a PTA "Hap- excitement of creativity. 500 adults and youngsters, could hegi’n their evening’s students.
peeing", an event filled with This year’s happening tool~ (Not all of them MacAfeeadventures. For there are only Ti}is year’s Arts and Crafts
creative fun and learning, place on Tuesday evening students.) two half.hoar sessions at the offerings were expanded to

Happening and some nine include five different creative
activities to choose from. projects including foil art,
Would it be an imaginative paper quilling, fun with felt,
Arts and Crafts project? dried flower arranging,’
Participation in Creative Thanksgiving banners and
Dramatics or Physical fevers.
Education activities? Or Leaders of all the creative

¯ would they choose Music or groups included teachers,
Cooking groups? parents and volunteers from

The more fortunate par-
ticipants had enjoyed outside the school as well. Arts
MacAfee’s liappenings before and Crafts activities were led
and had already tried some of by Sally Judd, Judy Quintman,
the activities. Others had a Ruth Knapp, Rosemary
tougher decision. But n~any Nuone, ClaireAIbrecht, Donna
had made the choice Gassaro, Gil Schofer, Mamie

tumbling and scooter races, the building, tired but’
Davisi Karcn MacDowell, JackPironedemanstratedandAmong the Physical happy, a group of youngs-
Carol Van Dyke, Barbara led the playing of simple Education leaders were Lynn ters were beard dis- :
Swinger and Ann Pulver. melodies on the song flute. Lane, Bob Turri, Mary Swan, Cussing a difficult problem :

ThosewhochosethecookingThose who craved physical that they would have to face
group created tiny spacemenexpression made for the gym, Lynn Lothian, MaryKantakis, eventually. Which activities :
out of fruit sections, later where the room resoundedJnlm tlerbert, Jim Lothian would they join at next years

and Bruce McCracken. MacAfce Road School PTA
By the time they left Happening?

Playhouse double bill
starts tomorrow night

dipping them in chocolate joyfully as parents and
prepared in fondue pots. children enjoyed volleyball,
Cooking leaders included Joy
Mileaf, Joan Efron, Doriee M
weeks, Liuda Slfiflette and
Fran Katsoff.

Geri Khrein provided the
leadership for the thespians at
the Happening, who expressed
themselves tbrongh theatre
games and improvisations.

There were also multiple
music activities, as LiMa
Beyea led a sing-a-long and

1

I

MACAFEE Road School parents and students share the joys of creativity at the annual P,T.A.
"Happening." Seated in the top photo from left to right is Tony Memo, Marge Manto, Gwen
TaranSno, Reno Mayerson, April Tarentino, Mrs. Yusko, Debby Yusko, Mrs.Cochrane,
Timothy Cochrane and Mary-Ann Manta.
In the bottom photo Ann Spitzer and Debby Yusko make turkeys.

IO-SPEED RALEIGHS ,
IN STOCK

20% Off All Football Equip.
20% Off All Hockey Sticks
,,,, .~,..~ ,k,., ,,,,, 1.59

We’ve improved
o= R~o,d X-MAS LIGHT SETS

Tl~e nalo~Ql~ Roc()rd lot ’74 ha~
.... p ...........................30% OFF ’73 PRICES
Is Already our moB1 popular
.~o.spe~ Cycle..., ,,ow reD. 3.99 15-1ightlndoorOEset 2,80

heighls $0o the new
Rocor~6oo, reg. 9.25 25-110htoutdoornESot8,48

SUPER SPECIAL
12 piece sockat set
American or metric

Columbia Re9 =25 8.99
3-speed bikes in stock ............ ForReslFamilyFea....

Re~, n,95 We Have TOBOGGANS
SPECIAL PRICED 69.95 s=t~,a.
EYwy blkt IOId for ChilllllnlI wIll hlvl il lal.d~l/d Iq~lpmlint Ajl I~Hol 2 N, Io § It,
I1(1~ [Ig~n hllldtlghl= ¢IsI©tQr kll Ifld | ||0 |Ir¥1o. lall. ,’h/If St,lb ’In Ilsl~l! INI~I with tIJbotlffllll,
UII©III,
j~lfj blkl IOjd lot ~hrllsllll wlu bql IIIlmhlld h~ 01~10I 0~
ml~hlnio, with. 1.viIr w,ln,n gulf,cal, Roll U p
~,,-,,~’cIAL OH .ALE,O. .E,. eA,TE.~"I Toboggan2.59LIGHT, MADE IN ENGLAND Reg, 4,00 Isp~c,~L~ON~ !.oDI BackboardS with Rim

lUWI~00BAGS ,~ ...... From $25,00 _
~o.,,.: .. ,,., ,,.w t,~. ,o, ,s,o. ~ 20°/,zo OFF _..on all ......Socg~
,,’,:,~::::; ~’ ’° 79 °~h°/,l ,wsa,,,n,ala,",,,,,
R~, $1800 I LIt gO llI ’~

~.~.,pls Sweet $ockliO% WOOl 10% nylon

r,u: ,~.. NOW $! ,=o~
i TIGER AUTO & CYCLE CENTER I
Z446 Wl~e.poen Slrsel Open 9 tO Ih~0 daily, Thursday avonlnoa ’lil a::lO 9N.1115

and Sunday at 2:30 from
December 6 to December 15.
Following a break for the
Imliday, performances will
resume for three weeks in
January.

Playhouse producer
Eric Krcbs commented,
"We feel that these
two plays are particularly
suited to non-university
audiences, and it is our hope to
attract many more middle
aged people with this
program. Also, the Sunday
matinee at 2:30 should be
easier for many people to
attend than the evening per-
formances."

In additian to the plans for
the new plays, plans are going
forward at the George Street
Ptayl~ouse far the Christmas
week production of Dickens*
’% Christmas Carol." Sam
Maupin, who played Sargies in
this season’s opening
production of "Arms and the
Man" will direct a cast of eigbt
in a story theater approach to
Dickens’ classic story of old
Scrooge.

Performances of "Carol"
are scheduled for December 20
to 29 at 3:00 and 7:00 each day
except for Dee. 24 and 25.
Reduced prices are in effect at
all performances for groups
and .students. . ¯

.... For:’further ilfformation on
playhouse activities or for
reservations to tile playhouse
perfomnaaces, call The
George Sh’ect Playhouse at
414 George Street in New
Brunswick at 246-~45.

The George Street
Playhouse will open two new
Americaa plays tomorrow at
8:30. The dauble’bill features
"Dr. Kheel," a comedy by
Maria Irene Fornes and the
premiere production of "Night
o( the Large Few Stars" by
Eric Krebs.

"Night of the Large Few
Stars," a softly sentimental
play about personal
relationships, will star Billie
Lou Watt, who is well known
on daytime television’s
"Search for Tomorrow" for
her portrayal of Elite Harper.
Miss Watt will play the
character of Addle, a mid,
dleagcd woman who sets up an
encounter with a former lover
that she has not seen in years.

The role of the lover will be
played by Hal Stadar. "Night
of the Large Few Stars" will
be the first original script
produced hy the recently
opened professional theater.

The other play of the double
bill, "Dr. Kheel," is iu the
form of a "lectare on life’/
delivered in eight sections.
Included in this spoof on
academic affairs are
discussions of "Balance" and
"Cooking." The wacky
professor Kheel will be played
by Dick Shepard, a veteran of
television and Broadway. fte
was seen.at Ncw Brunswick!s
Brecht West in 1971 in the lead
role of Ioneseo’s "The
L~ssen."

"Dr. Kheel" and "Night of
the Large Few Stars" will play
on Friday and Saturday at 8:30

s ave
an additional

off our already
low discounted prices

on our

entire stock
of winter
outerwear

(including leather
outerweer)

I sale Starts Thurs., Dec. 5.Sat., Dec. 7]

These sale prices will bring our outerwear to
at least 1/_- the price you would pay for

72 the same item elsewhere

TREE-MENDOUS
SELECTION OF

GIFTS.

Cogito ©arfi. dze= 315 for the ©ontemporory miss
,,d Size I].20 for eontonlporoff wonle|h

AT THE MARKETPLACE,..-..~,COgltONAIII!PIAII FII#IIIINI AI I~l IIflllllN I|
III, I1 ill II1, I I~{11 Illth II Fdgllllt,
IIl’lll’llll I MAIIIITFI~II MAYAWAlli It, Ill
I llln hill It IiIl*ll, I| |’lli’ll||, _ ’ .~..~
il|lll lu, ~ill, ~ll, Itl, 1| I.i, II I I,ll,,~, THE MARKETPLACEI|I!11, lid ’11, |I I. II I;11 p lI whore ovgry ItO,a dii¢I~unlt
IIAII.=#AqlIIAISlANIII|AI! ~ find quelity ’TerllOUl nlmE

mor~handt,e

1= .......

:=- .....:-,:= ~

The only difference between

the domestic men’s shetland

crew neck sweater at *20 and

our direct mill import from

Scotland at ~ 12.99, is the

superior quality of the latter.
\

~r~

’,= ~.;:::: ....

lot inert, 1~Dtserl and ¢/llldr¢ll

MATAWAN: Rt, 34, Two relies ~oulh el RI, 9 intert=ection
el the Morketploce

201,563,1506
PRINCETON ~, AI Ihe ul’lction O| Roule ?lund 51B,

5mi e~eortho Pllel;~ Off
201.291,6000

01~nt Men., Tuol,, W0d., and Sal,. 10 |,m, t0 fi p,m,
Thurl, lnd Eli,, 10 i,m, tO 9:30 p,m,

MAITIN¢ItAICA * tkNl(Ak~lllCkll

i



Community cookbook

Mrs. Edward Bertha originated this recipe herself because of
her family’s love for banana bread. Mary is co-chairman of the
American Home department of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club.

This recipe and many others may be found in the club’s cook-
book, "The Happy Cooker."

BLENDER BANANA CAKE
1-9’" tube or 2,~" pans;
Bake 350 degrees 55 mln.

Put into blonder:
Yz cup butter milk 1 ½ c. sliced bananas (approx.
(or 1 Tbsp, vinegar added 2 Yz med. bananas)
to ½ c. milk, let it stand 1/, c. oil (such as Wesson, etc.)
5 minn.) 1 tsp. vanilla .

Beat until smooth: ½ c. nuts till chopped

Sift into b0wl:
2¼ e. flour t ¼ c. sugar
1 tsp. baking powder 1 tap. baking soda
1 tsp. salt

Pour liquid into dry ingredients and mix well. Pour into
greased pan and bake.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid- ’
diebush, for publication in this weekly ¢diumn.

Dog Soldiers, by Robert Stone.
A chase across America

with a cache of heroin leads
three people into the nether
world of dope.dealing narcs,
Idly dreaming old people end
gestures of love made at high
cost,

the Arousers, by Merle Lynn
Browne.

Four women at the peak of
their respective professions,
but in a valley of despair,
compete to secure eroticism in
their lives, The penalty for
failure means silence and
celibacy.

Female Friends, by Fay
Weldoe.

Illuminates a whole
generation of women, old
enough to remember WW If
but young enough still to be
confronting major decisions
about their lives and the men
in them¯

Lady. by Thomas Tryon.
Takes us back to Pequot

Landing in the 1930’s and
1940’s and the mysterious lady
who dominates the landscape,

Look What They Done to My
Soag. hy Johe MeCluskey.

Combines youth, jazz,
Blackness, and maleness in a
contemporary odyssey of self-
understanding.

The Man From Greek earl
legman, by James Goldman.

The government-
arehaelologist debate over
ownership of a choice dating
back to Christ is highlighted as
the curator of the Metropolitan
Milseum’s Greek end Roman
Collection sets out to settle the
dispute.

Myroe: A Novel, by Gore
Vidal.
Myra Breckinridge and her

alter.ego Myron clash in this
novel of transsexuality,
Hollywood and politics.

Uaiverse 5, by Terry Carr.
Twelve fiever.before-

published sci.fi stories by

Jehovah speaker here
~"~’~’~’~’=’~’~"~’~’~’~’~’=’=’~’7

Mr. D R. MetEs, supervising in timEr house-to-house ~
I love the Christmas-tide I always like the gift

minister of Jehovah’s Wit- ministry. Saturday at 2 p,m. ~ andyet, I get ....
eesses in central Jersey, will Mr, MetEs will be discussing
be visiting the local "New Things Learned." The~ I notice this, each year But how l loveihegifts
congregation ’ of Jehovah’s,%nday public address given

!Witnesses this week: ..... by Mr. Metts will be "Into the ~ I live; I give. iMr. Mefts will be instructingNew Order Under Christ’s
members of the congregation Leadership."

i
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the Blue Echo I
RI. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead
featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel

! Saturday 10-5:30 (201) 359-71 

OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

I
ALSO AVAILABLE

.50 week
$1.00
$2.00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

I& I/alliBl~l i/i
Na"~~ R I ~- INn I IIIIIIBm’i--~.... .

BANK
69 South Main Streetor

326 North Main Street
aembere,O,LC, Manville, N.J.

book stall By Tzvee David Morals
Franklin Township Library Director

Pangbern, Biesby, Effinger, treats dogs, horses, lamps, the American dream.
Wolfe, and others, parakeets, and other animals..

You’re Never Too Old to Die. Something Dappened. by Icepaek. by Bruce Dobler.
bj’ Arthur Goldstele.

Nax Guttman moves to
California to be with his
daughter. After joining a
senior citizen’s center, he is
asked to solve a murder.

All Things Bright , and
Beautiful, by James tterrlot.

Sequel to "All Creatures
Great and Small" continues
with the life of the Yorkshire
veterinary surgeon aa he

"THE DANES ARE COMING!"

’ Circle December 19th & 20th on ~our "DO
NOT MISS" calendar !

STUDIO 12 is proud to announce an ex-
clusive showing of contemporary jewelry from
the finest houses of Denmark. Presented by
RALF KRONSTED (formerly with A.
Michehen, Royal Court jeweler of Denmark}
and GEORGE JENSEN

DON’TFORGET/

HOLIDAY HOURS: S~_.’/~10-9 Weekdays
10-6 Saturday
1-5 Sunday ~omOOMtnVs,oeemOCeNren

Joseph Helhir,
In his forties Bob $1ocum

has a growing suspicion
something is amiss with his
job, his family, his past, his
presentt his future.Streetsr of Goki, by Even

Hunter,
lke struggles for success as

¯ a jazz musician but finds
himsetf, and his immigrant
Italian fam!!y, still far from

i ii ,,, , i

The elPsed society of the
Illinois State Penal Institution

IIl l

at Chicago, "lcepack", is Texas golf pro relates both
about tohe shaken by a major diis golfing experiences in the
riot, U.S. Open and his romant!c
Dead Solid’Perfect, by Dan experiences with three women

for you...

.leekios. in his lile.

cash, .
c.usr on.
check ng

Your own personal line of credit from $500. to $5,500,
depending upon your needs and

qualifications. An instant loan

~T
e/henever you need it as well as

overdraft protection.
he Hillsborough National Bank.

8 to 8 Daily 9 to 5 Saturdays

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD - BELLE MEAD . NEW JERSEY 201’359.4800 FDIC

rl I P i

FOODTOWN ¢10,.or,SPINACH,,,,

- 15’FOODTOWN
WAFFLES
’Colored or Whffe

SINGLES ,,,
CHRIST/VLA5 DEPl’. SAVINGS!

26’i.I10 Square Feet
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER 6,0, 88¢
26",~ldSquaro Feet,,n,s,0.
26",B0 ,~luero Feet
CHRISTMAS WRAPP)NG PAPER j~,,,88c

Foodtown Markets .,, HIIleborough
Plala,,,Rt. 200 8.

Ilia tiililiillill lif i [ lileililll~ittl ill iitlt, llllilitll lllk! lilllVllI

8onmrvllle
E. In 8treat 8, Main St,
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BREAD AND JAM FOR ALL -- After whetting their appetites on a Russel Hoban story,
"Bread and Jam for Frances." these Pine Grove Manor School students helaed arepare a
special breakfast for themselves at the Pine Grove School under the direction of Title I
Teaching Aides Mrs. Eleanor Black and Mrs. tactile Zavodnick.

TRIPLE SURPRISE - MacAfee Road School staff threw a triple surprise party on Monday af-
ternoon. November 25th for Thomas DeICasale. principal; Michale DelCasaIe. Head
Custodian and Laurene Saoala, a first.,.qraee teacher who is taking a maternity leave.The
DelCasale brothers share the same birthdate - November 28th.

Fifth graders
learning

,; metric system

i Alma Schwartz’s fifth grade
mathematics class is getting a
head start on the rest of us.

Realizing that tile United
States will be adopting the
metric system of
measurement before we know
it. Mrs. Schwartz and her class
are well into an in-depth study
of the metric system

According to Mrs. Schwartz
the Metric System is almost
200 years old and was
developed in France during
the 1790’s.

Shedescrthesthesystom es
I~,~ ~ll~lftiii~’i/i’ ~:l "far simpler than our
,,n~.l i~Ii~IUi[~tI~V ’ !i~i ’English’ system because it is
~::~$ lliiiiliiilI’IIiq~::~ built on base tO as is our
~( ~IIl~iiI|IIIilIlI!lh~,~llnumeration system."
~l ~IUiiiIIl~lIiI ¯ .?During our unit. :,,re ’,viii
~J @KIilIIIMIIlglUlII,. thii~k metri¢i attd .re.ensure , mi,m matt,n," added
~i~r~ ~iIlW, l~II~llHI"~lil~I/liJlI’couverfing to inches, feet,
i~’£ i~l][~[~II~I~I yards, pounds or quarts. The

children will measare only in
METRIC MEASURING - "Pace" Marquez weighs Suzanne Schuimsn on a kilogram personal centimeters, deci meters,
scale and measures her height in centimeters. Elliott Cheu records the figures as Jospeh Bet- meters ~ams, kfloerams and
cese, (center) Barbara Spices (foreground) and Lesley Davidson wait their turns, liters.’" ~ ~

Early gardening tips
by Caroline Itamilton amounts of lime and fertilizer Fresh leaf lettuce cannot be Wieter is also the time to

to add at this time. Some compared in taste and planexactlywhatwillbegown
delicacy to commercial head and how to do it. Libraries, the

Government Printing Office,
letlaee. And tender, young and the County Extension
four-inch carrots or zucchini Service all provide help for the
are not available, beginner.

Deborah chapter
to be at
Millstone bazaar

The Franklin Township
Chapter of Deborah will have
a table at the community
bazaar at the Odd Fellows
Hall. Welsh’s Lane. East
Millstone. on December 7.

The tables will be open from
10 a.m. to .I p.m and will
feature home-made and hand-
made items for sale All
proceeds will benefit the
Deborah Hospital.

COOL SPRINGS
CARPET MILL

Buy Direct!
~r~,. t~e’~-~,,,J~-~" Beautiful first quality carpeting
~~ ~ r ~ I~ a t DISCOUNT PRICES.

=,’~u:~-’.~~__..,Ailii;~l.’ LARGE S~LECTtON AND
~,~’~ COmPLEtE INSTALLATION

tIN STOCK ~M%ff/,.~.
I SPECIALS! L~ e

COOL SPRINGS ~.

m -,.,,. !"
Pelham Ave., Piscataway ~o~e’aw.. ow,,mN

Open Mon..Frl. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Sot. 9 A.M. ̄ 2 P.M.

Student places
in CYO
spelling bee

Louise Welby, a student at
St. Matthias School on JFK
Boulevard, placed third
recently in a Somerset County
Catholic Youth Organization
~!pelling bee.

A participant in the seventh
and eighth grade group, she
will be presented an award at
the annual Communion Break-
fast to be held in April next
year

The next county executive
meeting of the CYO will be
held at St. Matthias this
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

PlEtElll

T CLIIIIC
I VmluIIo~II PIarcleI
= h~rlnI ~lecfloe

HoPr~ by Apl~lntment
924.7040

195 NClIEOe St., Pdnceton, H.J

@REDKEN
You can’t expect a good cut

UNLESS
You have an excellent cutter
You have good, healthy hair
You have the knowledge 8,
ability to handle your cut
At the Hair After you get

all three:
EXPERTISE

KNO WLED GE &
GOOD PRODUCTS

To care for your hair at
home as well as in the salon.

T hii @REDKEN®

[Ha/r After
1135 EASTON AVE. ~l~’,a

SOMERSET
NEW JERSEY

247-6501

COMPLETE HOME

REMODELING
¯ Additions
® Kitchens
®Attics El- basements refinished
¯ Dormers ¯ Baths
¯ Porches .....

¯ Siding
¯ Roofing -
¯ Disappearing stairways

. I LOW WINTER RATES.

~r’~~ L
FREE ESTIMATES.

I~C’I~ inc.. 359-4198
I GENERAL .~r~..r~lN

CONTRACTOR ........

Serving All Central Jersey

379 UNION AVE,, MIDDLESEX
Whether inflation or

depression hits your
pocketbook next sfimmer, a
vegetable garden could
become a necessity. By tilling
the soil in the next few weeks,
the amateur gardener will
have taken the fimt step -
always the hardest,

Start a compost pile. Layer
leaves, soil, etc., adding to the
pile all winter long. Throw on
almost anything that will
decompose: grass clippings
and weeds before they have
gone to seed, leftovers from a
previous gardeo such as
tomato vines (dispose o[: any
diseased plants), and kitchen
mulch.

Kitchen mulch - egg shells,
vegetable and fruit scraps,
corn husks, cte., avoiding
meat and other foods which
attract animals, can be added
even after the snow falls,
C, over the mess with more
leaves, dirt or snow, Voila! In
the spring there’s good,
[lloxpoes[ve compost so
eceusssry for conditioning tile
soil.

ltctary tillers can be rented
for tteder $20 which will
palvorizo the sod; or spade tt
up the good old-fashioned way,
The local Caunty Extenshm
Service Agent or tile garden
supply house will advise what

BOOKS
say

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

bostl
~omorlll Oook & Gilt Shop

AIII ’"’
IBpI%LI t4 i, th II

II== ..,.|

gardeners build their compost
pile right on top of the newly
tilled soil;

Amateurs are advised not to
plant a garden larger than 500
square feet (20 x25), and 
may be wise to begin the first
year with a plot somewhere
around 15 x 20,

Winter is the time to send for
seed catalogs, to sitby the fire
aed dream of vegetables so
delicious even tile kids will eat
them. Bomegrown food is a far
cry I’rom tile bland offerings
sold at the local supermarket,

)UNEMI LOYMENT UP

TRENTON -- New Jersey’s Layoffs in manufacturing
labor market conditions are and construction caused
showing farther deterioration, employment in October to
Comntissioner Joseph A. decline more than seasonally
ltoffman of the N.J. Depart- and pushed the seasonally
meat of Labor and Industry adjusted unemployment rate
said today, fractionally hi~her

AN OPEN INVITATION...
TO VIEW & PURCHASE THE BATIKS OF

TAMARA DEMPSEY

Please joln us far a champagne reoept Sunday, December
8,1974, from 3-9 PM, Those beautiful Batiks of Tomato ,,,~Dempsey will remain on exhibit through December 22, .i,:iI,

IIOUI{shUNItA~r-I;bO I’M II(IOAY-IO AM,s I’M f~’~ //
I’UES, ,ira, ,ilUli~-,o AM., I’M ~artirt)~,’~-,o AM.o I’M ~f’~ ’\

A,t krn/It’ hond<rdt shop"~’~,\
Iwi ~1’~ ,~ 4123 R tOAD, MONMOU’rtt JUNCTION, N d 0[It}52~(;!01 ) 3;~0,4~g6

FOR EVENING APPOINTMENT CALL 7r~.-3331

Christmas Bicycle SALE
26" IO-SPEED STARJET
RACING STYLE BIKE

’88"
e eh mine 10.speed gear shift with Eagle derallle~r e Side*pull
caliper brakes with hooded levers e Rat trap refleclorlzed
pedals e Complete with
kickstand end eatery
reflectori ̄ 26" x 1~"
Qoodyeer bleskwell tires

26"
LIGHTWEIGHT BIKES

*72es
t 3,4plod 8hlmsno trigger oontrol
t Gold lightweight saddle

~L~]~e Pull lug eoaalruellon
eOoodyllr 06’ X 1% blaekwgll tirol

LAY-A,WAY TO CHRI8TMAS -- ’HEAl)qUARTERS FOR TELEVISIONS, STEREOS AND MAJOR APPLIANCES (~ O
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School
[Continued from Page One]

principal said "communication has to
be increased" and to do this he plans
to continue his practice of leaving one
whole Friday of each month aside for
discussions with the faculty. Another
problem he said was the attitude of the
faculty that he would not be around
long so "no one gets excited about new
ideas."

To that he commented "They (the
faculty) have the right to think that
way, but I intend to stick around untg
the board (school board) kicks 
OUt."

The middle states associati~ is
made up of the headmasters and
principals of the schools in the region.
Every ten years the schools involved
do an extensive self.evaluation of their
own problems. Then the MSA sends in
an outside team to review the self-
critique and see if they agree with it.

What’s; iimportont

At the presentation of those findings
Monday night the principal pointed out
thai the most important part of the
process is the self-evaluation a school
goes through in compiling the report,

He also added that the findings of
the study team do not have to be
released to the public. "It’s sohiiy the
position of the principal whether or not
to throw out these recommendations."
he explained, "I could file it in my
office if I wanted to." He added that
none of the critical paris of the fin-
dings were edited out,

After the presentation the board
opened for comments from the
parents in the audience, There was
considerable concern about the
philosophy of the English department,
One father said his son had graduated
in the top 20 of Iris class but had still
failed English at college.

Surprised

Board members and the principals
were surprised when some students
and parents in the audience reported
that the girls’ shower room in the
school was being used for storage and
they had no shower facilities. While.
board members expressed astonish-
ment, the principal said "that’s the
first time I’ve ever heard that." He

SANTA’S NEW SLEIGH. Santa will arrive in the Levitt area north of JFK Boulevard, on
Friday, Dec. 13, the Rutgers Heights area on Saturday, Dec. 14, and the Easton Farms ares
on Sunday, Dee. 15, He will ride anoarn the new ime-yellow fire engine from Somerset
Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1. Starting time each day will be 6 p.m. A rain date is set for the
following Monday, Dec. 16. Children are invitee to have their letters roan,/and to tell Santa
what they want for Christmas.

Christmas program scheduled

for Bible church
The Rev Charles Platt. extensively in the Middle East

Biblical Archaeologist of and lectured in colleges
Newton will present a universities, schools, and
Christmas slide program on churches.
"The Land Where Christmas His presentation is a blend of
was Born" on Sunday at- Biblical and cultural in.
ternoan.December~at4p.m,formation, humor and in-

spiration combining to sub-
at the Bible Fellowship Churchstantiate the message and
of Franklin meeting at claims of the Bible, The Ray:
Sampson G. Smith School Platt is Pastor Emeritus of the
Amwell Road Somei’set. First Presbyterian Church of

The Rev. Platt has traveled Ridgewood.

For Quality Christmas Merchandise Visit I

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville. N.J. (

Millstone ~i~l~ ~,L Hlllsborough
RoadR’Vor .l~r~ 359..5307

. )

Christmas Plants
Grave Blankets ’

CHRISTMAS
at

Holiday gala
set for
SGS school

The Franklin Township
Parks & Recreation Depart-
nmnt is sponsoring a Holiday
of Surprises Show designed to
appeal to all types of children
in the township.

This affair will be held on
Saturday December 14,
beginning at It a.m. in
Sampson G. Smith Schoni. The
scheduled program is open
to township residents only,-
free of charge. This one and
one-half hour show will feature
the Laffin Stock Company who
will provide cartoons,
playlets, songs, dances &

WE’VE RENOVATED OUR STORE JUST IN TIME
Our selection is bigger & better than ever. Visit our

departments: toy & hardware. For home improvement
promised to look into the matter.

One parent even criticized the 14-
page report the board had prepared

school menu

~=,

Monday, Dec. 9

Italian Pizza
Buttered Green Beans
Cheese Wedge
Fruit Jelhi - , ,Milk

Tuesday, Dee. 10

Hot Vegetable Soup
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Applesauce - Milk

Weduesday, Dee. II

Minute Steak Sandwich
Special Sauce
Cole Slaw
Fresh Fruit. Milk

Thursday, Dee. 12

Sloppy Joe on Bun
Buttered Corn
Chocolate Nut Pudding
Milk

Friday, Dee, 13

lIot Turkey Sandwich
Whipped Potatoes-Gravy
Buttered Peas
Cookie - Milk

After-school
registration
still open

The I,’runklin Township
Department of Parks &
Recreation will continue its
Winter . After - School
Registration uutil tomor,’ow,
at tile Ruereation nfftce on
I)cMott Ltom,

The hours of registration
will be from o u,to. thru 4 p.m.
All sdditimml registratim~
Ihll¢ will be tunight from ? to II
p,m,’ In the rec,’eution office.

O=~y lhe ,following schools
still have openiugs: Mhl-
dlehush Pille Grove

crust. E iz4=bnih Avenue.
East Millstone, S,G,S.

magic. Santa and Snoepy are
also on the agenda & will be
distributing candy to all.

for the presentation. "How much did The treats were donated by
this thing cost?," she asked. Dr. the Franklin Township Public
Crandell replied that the pamphlets Library, Franlin Township
cost $I.30 each for printing. "You Chamber of Commerce and

I~~~t~’t" for Dad
should have. had them the Shop-R te on Easton
mimeographed," sea said. Avenue.

sp~C| 1~.

RIGHT FRUIT SALES
Citrus Fruits II r-

I B&D i . sRetail & WholesaleII o.,, / KILL
Direct Shlpment Florida. California II

[ DRILL

ONLY

CU~? F,/zs,u,,~o..,sten.e,o,hemCo,~II $799[S I ER $1 solC,, ~w
Send a box to a shut.in II

Call George Wright. 609.448.3300 [] I/4"DRILI l’ , L_: #7404 II V __.~ $~ --m,~.

Wve~o,A..= U.Cra.lng II ,., ........ ..... ...... "’-.- ........... ONLY ~3
i~ I

1I’’""’""’’" ..............."’’"’:" II I (/ B&D ! ,,,4.. v
u =’ii~i ~ --"

’ LargeR°ridaNavalOranges ’IS’

~~ J’G5SA~II ~79: i

B&D C,RCULAI~ SAW

i ... ,.. ..e ,., != m. $|799i i In

’,. SPECIAL
i with this coupon i In
&aa.a..... ---- ............,. .......,,~ []

] ¯

~e,~,o. ’Confused 1
/~ )) Husband
1} i[~J, ’ Special
I ~ A $25. Gift Certificate z

~.~.~’~’ ~
for only

~1
"’~ $19,95

(Limited GuonBtiss)

Your Beau will be sblo to choose
from our Large Ssh)clloo of
Dresess, Blocks, Skirt~, Psntoulls,
Gowns, 61oa,~os and.§wsslera..

Now Thru Christmas
All Blou=n $2, OFF

All Pontsultz $4. OFF

Lay.a-way~ 20% down

Marie’s
M,=ler Chains
[IsnkAinodea;d

A)rlall~aa .E~pra~t

HOLIDAY HOURIh
Man, Chin FrL t0-| S
hi, lg’l ~ Opln Bun,
dlilltol

Hlllgbolo 3fil).1690

U.S.P. COUNTRY PLACE

SMOKEHOUSE
4’X8’ REG.$16.99 $899
NOW ONLY

PLY-GEMS

RUSTIC PECAN
2 FREE
TUBES OF

PANELING ADHESIVE
WITH ANY PANELING PURCHASE OF

$20,00 OR MORE

LUMBER for all your woodworking projects and home ImprovementsIo SANDED PLYWOOD ¯ SHEATHING ¯ HARDBOARD s /I PARTICLE e PANELING ¯ FIRRING STRIPS ̄ UNFINISHED and /PREFINISHED MOLDINGS ¯ SHELVING a PEGBOARD o /¢.

/

IIblllllIllllll

ROUTE 206 SOUTH, SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP, 725-0251

I , i
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New Brunswick student shows them how,
In recent years numerousby professional poets thanks to

j., Franklin Township students the Poet-In-The-Classroom
have enjoyed classroom visits program,

- guild galler l.

FIND OUT WHY
THE OTHERSHAVE
SWITCHED TO US

FOR THEIR FRAMING

ART ¯ POTTERY ̄  FRAMING

In M mtgonl s~pplng c~et- rocky hill

(609) 921-8292
m~at lI(I I~lay 9:~9.~, ~tdat i0:004:00, radii 11..00-5.’00
I

But Mrs. Pearl Pashko visit the class and reed ’her Focuson English," It reads in
recenUy tried something just a poetry, part’.
little bit different to introduce A sweet-faced, curly haired "But as she sliced the
her Creative Writing class at blond, Miss Van Lsan was deer
.Franklin High School to the soft-spoken, creating an is. I saw the terror in her
pleasures of poetry, pression of simplicity and

"Instead of handing them innocence.
Shakespeare and saying, here "My friends say I’m
write like this, I am trying to cmotionlees," she said with a
show the students what can be smile. But her poetry revealed
done at their own level," an amazing depth of emotion

face.
She ate her berries -
bard,
red berries pounded !o
mash

in a wooden bowl,
her fingers staining’
red.
The bones Of the
reindeer lay
beside her - hard
chalky bones,
brittle from an-

cientness,
placed there only as a
reminder

explained Mrs. Pashko. and sensitivity as in herml. _l ~ of my father’s "brave"
To that end she invited a ’favorite’ poem which was i~|naergarren deed.

New Brunswick High School published in the September,,. .. ¯ a Shawn Toolin, a Creative
senior, Marcy Van Lean to 1974 issue of ’New Jersey IS vlaeoTanea Writing student, praised the

~~~i~a=~r,a~21 r
piece, commenting this was

Bring this ad with you , ~in action "A different kind of poetry.

~ 200/0 ’ ~r~. o

It’s not the asual rhythm and
rhyme," she said, "but it still

and receive off on any accessory The y ungsters in Cathleen flows,"
~. ~Beals’ Kindergarten class at Miss Van Lean reed several
fl Don’t be Oisannointed ~the Pine Grove Manor School more of her works, allofwhich

....
rr ~’had a practical lesson on articulated strong emotions

~llrl.qtm,~$ Layaways now being accepted ~audio-.visualequ!pment the and elicited favorable com-
/~oteer say when meir stnnent ments from her audience.

We have a large inventory of hllly ~tee.cher .was vid, e.o-taped in Later she talked about her
~ 1 ~’t. ~actlon wrote teacalng mere a mother, father and sister, all

assemmea DhxeS. ~ lessen
e~m A~, li.m a~a r~ma/P ~n I~ll~ ~ Thefilmwilt he used tohelp writing°f Whereof oneenj°Ykind orCreatiVeanother.
~|~ vv~g~IwI ~|~(~lP ~r" ~evaluate the teaching "I started making up poems

................... ~, ~techniques of student teacher before I could write," she
~qSl D. lVlaln Dt.~lvlflnVllle t,~a-olau t~Barbara Press, who is an recalled. "In fact, my mother

OPenEvoryDayUntilChristmas ~Early Childhood major at used to write them down."
Sales ̄ Service * Parts ̄ Repairs ~ Douglass College. Her reminiscences about the

r,.

family making up poems Mrs. Pashko was quick to
together at the dinner table capitalize on the obvious
particularly interested the enthusiasm of the students and
class, promised that they would do a

",Hey that’s a great idea!" collective poem as part of
was a typic.)! reaction, their upcoming poetry study,

Marcy Van Lean

FOR CHRISTMAS, ( °

,--he. i__ .;Frankhn
and toys for the kids... Bicycle
we’re the place

~ CtO shop! enter

4 PC. BOWL SET
1~ PT.-IV= GIT.*2Vz~T.-4 QT,

20 pcs. $21"

I
eoooeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~°

RIVAL
CROCK POT

3½ aT.SIZE ELECTRIC FROm :" SUNBEAM

eeeeeeee®.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee..SUPER MAX ,AIR "RYER CAN&suNBEAMBY fi.E.OPENERS $,1 299 { wR’ABtEseEE°|.,....x., ’1188
| ALARM CL.OCK ONLY i ....... ’ ....... Lnnks.feels&ringslikoehina

; --

eeeoooooeg~eeo~oooee~eeeee~eeeeeees

for the kids..

Christmas Is...
a time for love

A gift to show your Iove.,.is a astmg gift.

A sparkling diamond...a gift in glowing gold or
shimmering silver, rings, pendants, brooches,
earrings,

And always a watch is a gift of love.

"For Loving Gifts"

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

S0nlel:Set Shopping Comer
Somerville

Engr~l ing dte on Pret d ~
5;!6.0111

AS SEEN ON [~ PEEK-A-BOO

AURORA AURORA ELECTRIC JOE NAMATH

SKITTLE. o. POKERSKITTLE BINGOFOOTsBALLd* LOG~O,~O REG, ~,~O ’
~r"

REG,$13,00

NOW $899 NOW $899 ONLyNOW
"~ -NOW $

BUSY STORES TONKA TOYS -° MACRAME SET
si~O~!N¢i" NOW $3 99 F R 0 M $219 :o% N ow $1 6 s

Two residents
graduate from
St. Peter’s

TWO townshiP residents
were among thc ,t9 members
of the Freshman Class of St.
Peter’s Medical Center School
of Nursing who were capped
on Friday, November 15, while
Fred Lesniak of North ’
Brunswick received a pin.

Assisting Miss Dorotfiy
May, R.N., Director of the
School, in the colorful
presentation was Miss Grace
LIart, R.N., Associate Director
of the school.

The principal capping ad-
drees’was delivered by Mrs.
Geneva Jones, R.N. Public
Health Coordinator at Family
Service Clinic, of Middlesex
General Hospital.

The remathder of the
program included vocal
selections by members of the
School’s Glee Club; a
"Welcome Address" by Elaine
Sciascia, President of the
Class of 1975, and the ex-

:.: tension of appreciation of her
L felow cassmates by Eaine

DeLuca, Chairman of the
Freshman Class.

Franklin residents receiving
caps were:

Jeanne Blaney and Miss
Barbara Ann Johnson

Local glrl
picked for
foundation

Elizabeth Ann ltarsell
,("biz") of tO Neptune Court,
has been chosen Franklin High
School’s candidate for the
llugh O’Brien Foundation
annnal seminar.

A member of the History
Club and the Field Hockey
Team, the young lady has been
active in planning several
social events at the school and
has also participated in
dramatic presentations.

As Franklin’s candidate she
will be competing with others
representing high schools
from all over Now Jersey. The
final choice will represent the
state at the national seminar.

Designed to promote
development of leadership
qualities, this conference
covers a variety of fields. It is
open only to students who are
in their sophomore year.

This year, the week-long ~
event will take place from ,1
Api’il 12th through 19th in New

tYoi’k City~ It Will center upon
an examination of the United ,~
Stales economy. !

Eliznbeth Harsell
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Don’t miss out. We’ve got the best market in the
area and the price is right. Just ~3 for one 4 line
ad In our 7 weekly community newspapers.
That’s 30,000 families ready to buy whatever you
are selling.
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Use the handy Classified order form on the first
page of this week’s classified ads or, if that takes
too long, call 201.726.3300 or 609-924-3244.
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CINDY MIKLOS, marching band Drum Majorette, "ewards Dr. Pau Sartoretto and Peg
Christie with a smile, as they present her with the Chamber of Commerce’s check toward
Orange Bowl expenses.

obituaries

Mary Malyska

Mrs Mary Nowaezyk
Malyska of 40 Berkeley Place,
Somerset, died at home
Sunday night.

Born in Poland. she lived in
this area for 63 years.

She was a communicant of
St. Joseph’s R.C. Church, New
Brunswick, and a member of
its Rosary Society.

Widow of Frank, who died in
1956, she is survived by two
sons, Joseph, with whom she
lived, and Frank of Edison;
three daughters, Mrs. Anna
Kniler of Somerset, Mrs. Mary
Lenniy of New Brunswick and
Mrs. Stella Eckert of Franklin
Park~ a brother, Stanley in
Poland, seven grandchildren

~, and three great-
grandchildren.

Services were yesterday at
8:30 a.m. in the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton
Ave., New Brunswick,
followed by a 9 a.m. Mass of
Christian Burial in St.
Joseph’s Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Chamber donates
$100 check
to FHS band

Although inflation has made
fundraising for the hand’s trip
to the Orange .Bowl Festival’
more than challenging, the
Chamber of Commerce helped
out this week with a St00
check.

"We have more than one
reason for supporting
Franklin High’s fine marching
band," explained Chainber
Vice-President Paul Sar-
toretto. "It is not only a
cultural asset to the township,
but a practical one as well.
Franklin’s support of its
marching band reflects the
lend of community spirit that
industry seeks out when
choosing a new location: that
house-hunters lock for when
searching for a new home.
Oar support of the hand then,
is for very practical as well as
philanthropic reasons."

At the presentation. Dr.
Sartoretto. who is also Vice-
chairman of the Board of the
W. A. Cleary Corporation, was
accompanied by Peg Christie,
Treasurer of the Chamber and
Assistant Cashier of the
Somerset Hills and County
National Bank

The Key Club sponsored a
very successful car rally .on
November 23rd. Trophies and
cash prizes awarded to the
following people over a 55.3
mile course:

1st place - Mr." & Mrs,
Pierry, 59.4 miles’, 2nd place -
Kyle Van Dyke & Danny
Allegro. 66.9 miles; 3rd place -
Bruce Gessher & Tony
Diloria, 68.8 miles’, 4th place -
Donna Megyesi & Jimmy
Farrel. 71.1 miles: 5th place -

,Manny Vlasteras & Joe
Mayer. 72.5 miles.

On November 28th, during
6th & 7th periods the
traditional we-Thanksgiving
Day rally was held in the boys
gym. Special gag prizes were
awarded to outstanding
members of the team and the
starting line-up was an-
L~ounced.

Two interceptions by each
team in the final minutes
proved fruitless as the
Franklin vs. Piscataway
Thanksgiving Day Game
ended in a tie 6-6.

Veronica
Bartholomew

Mrs. Veronica Bartholomew,
59, of 55 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, died last Friday in
St. Peter’s Medical Center,
New Brunswick, following a
short illness, She was the
widow of Jacob Bartholomew
Jr., who died in 1969.

A native of Freeland, Pa.,
she lived here most of her life.

Mrs. Bartholomew was a
machine operator for the

Ox
DECEMBER

DINNER SPECIALS

2 FOR ! DINNERS

surli
Family Style FETTUCINE ....
ALFREDO ......... :)4,YO

VEAL FRANCAIS ..... $5.9,5

M0n,
FILET MIGNON ..... $9,50

Tuea,
KABOB, lamiiy style ,. $6.95

Wed.
PRIMEme ........$8,50
Thula,
VEAL ItOLLATINt,
family style ........ $6,5(~

FrL
LOBSTER TAIL &
RiNG CRAB LEG ,.. St 2,50

Sat,
PRIME RIB ........ SO,§O

Dinners iecluded soup, salad,
potato and coffee,

Appearing Dec, 6 & 7
I1PEN(LOPE
All Girl Bend

DANCING FNI. & SAT,
RESERVATIONS- 7;~2~5440

OPEN 7 DAYS-I| A,M,,2 A,M,
150 R1,206 $OUIti lilLtSUOilOUfilt

l M~.II |IU[R OF IOMIIV~Ul ¢¢lCtl

The Jr.-Sr class play

I
Rutgers Coat Co, New swood; five sisters, Mrs. Services were Tuesday at U:T.B.U.willbepresentedthis
Brunswick. She was a corn- Jenny Modzen, Misses Della 9:30 a.m. at-the Boylan" FrdayandSaturdaynigbtsar
municant of St. John the and Jean Dbmhroskiand Mrs. Funeral Home, 188 Easton
Baptist R.C. Church in New Agatha Szatkowski, all of Ave., New Brunswick,
Brunswick. Sayrevilhi, and Mrs. Helen followed by a 10 a.m. Mass of

Surviving are a sen, Jack of Krzyzkowski of South the Resurrection in St. John
Spotswood; a daughter, Mrs. R ver.and eight grand- the Baptist Church~ New
Doris LaPante. also of Soot- children Brunswick.

SELF EMPLOYED ?
The new improved Keough retirement plan is
here for you NOW at Raritan Savings Bank.

An instant $7,500 tax shelter
approved by I.R.S,

3 Major Features:

1, Tax deductable Investment.
2, High Interest guaranteed,

(as high as 7Va%)

3. Free record keeping, postage-paid
service,

Deadline for 1974 deduction
December 31

Call Rarltan Savings Bank today for more Information,
725-0000

Franklin High Highlights ]
8 p.m. It is a comedy directed and spring sports are some of the areas that are covered,
by Richard Vallin.

**=i
1974 Summer Supplements

are on sale now in room 405 for
$1.50 Proms., plays,~ $’aduation

Light up your rooml

Custom made laminated window
shades from marimekko
silkscreened fabrics,

Excluldvely St

lamlia
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N, J,
609. 921.2460, 10-5 Daily

By Kathy Cottxell

FHS ’75

UNLESS YOU WANT TO SAVE 50% TO 50%
EVERY DAY ON THE LATEST FAMOUS NAME FEMININE FASHIONS

HIT OR MISS IS NOW OPEN IN PRINCETON
Day in and day out we save you 30% to 50% on the same quality feminine fashions sold only

at the most exclusive stores. Our styles are always in-season and up-to-the-minute and
there’s always a huge selection of current styles in junior and misses sizes, Come in for

fabulous savings on
Slacks ¯ Blouses = Pant Sets = Sweaters ¯ Knit Tops ¯ Dresses

Long Dresses ¯ Leather and Suede Jackets = and everything else that’s new and in.

Open 9:00 AM to 9:00 PM daily
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM Sunday

PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPING CENTER
INTERSECTION 206 & 518

(ACROSS FROM PRINCETON AIRPORT)
Now open: 12 other fine Hit or Miss Fashion Shops throughout New Jersey , ;~:r:l
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Thanksgiving tie caps Warrior winning season
by Dave Alleaa
Sports Editor

Ending lhe Chiefs Mid-State
Conference title hopes in the
process. Franklin Township
battled homestanding
Piseataway to a 6-6 deadlock
Thanksgiving morning to
finish with its best footbell
season ever.

Per the Warriors the tie left
them with a final ledger of 6-2-
1. while Piscataway finished
at 6-1-2. The final’ MSC marks
were 5-0-2 for the Chiefs and 5-
1-1 for Franklin.

Entering the game,
Piscataway needed a victory
over the Warriors to win the
conference. Bridgewater East
wound up with the league
crown by routing West on
Turkey Day, 44-0.

Despite the tie, the 1974

campaign has been an out.
standing one for a relatively
young Warrior squad, 0nly 12
points separated Franklin
from a 9-0 record and thied-
year head coach Geae Schiller
is pleased with the season,

"On the whole, I would have
to say that we are satisfied
with the way the Idds per-
formed this year," Schiller
remarked.’?For the most part,
it has been a.good season."

And the future appears
bright for the Warriors also.
From this year’s club.
Franklin loses just give
starters, and should the
Warriors fill these vacancies
by next year. Schiller feels
that his squad will be heard
from again,

"If we don’t lose anything
over the off-ssasor, we only
lose about give players, we

should be all right," the coach That took care of the scoring
commented,’!Witha coupleof m the first half. but Franklin
tackles and a guard, we’ll he in headed jast 15 saconds to knot
business offensively, while we the contest after intermission.
need a couple of tackles and a Taking the second-half
linebacker on defense," kickoff at his 17, Terry Barnes

In the Turkey Day brawl, stunned the Chiefs and
hetlt teams turned in out. delighted the Warriors as he
standing defensive per- broke loose for the tying six-
formances. It was fitting that pointer.

For Franklin, it was v great

defensive contest.
"Defensively, the kids

played a spectacular game I
would say," praised Schiller.
"The whole team played a
great defensive game. It was a
real team effort

"Terry Barnes and Willie
neither touchdowv in the After heing stacked up at the Davenport both had out.
contest was against the op- 35, Barnes spun off to the left standing games on defense,
position’s defense, sideline and was on his way. while I thought Jeff Gembitski

With 1:33 left in the openingErnie Lindsey provided the did a real great job of con-
sassmn, the Chiefs got on the big block oa the play as he tataing the outside."
heard as Ray Jackson picked flattened a Chief defender at While the Warrior defense
up a fumble and raced 49 Ibe 50 to set Barnes home free. was turning in a memorable
yards for the lone Piscataway On the conversion attempt, performance, the Franklin
touchdown. Barnes saw bis placement sail attack was having its

On the attempted run for the low and wide to the left. problems against a great
two-point canverszon. Art That was the end of the Piscataway defense.
Latanzio and Rich scoring as the respective "To be honest, I un-
Foendoe hauled down Ed defenses continued its shutout derestimated the Piscataway
Mullias tahis own backfield to football the rest of the way. defense." Schiller explained.
deny the try.

Parks Dept. lists

Satorday beginning
December 14
t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Franklin High School

BOYS, GRADES 7.12
Tuesdays, beginning
December 3
7 p,m, to l0 p.m
Pine Grove Schea]

GIRLS, GRADES 7-12
Tlaursdays, beginning
December 5

+7 p.m. to I0 p.m
Middlebush Schea]

Iloliday Basketball

GRADES %12
Monday, December 23:
Tuesday, December 24;
Friday, December 27
1 p.. to 4 p.m.
Sampson G. Smith School

GRADES 9-12
December 23, 24, 26, 27
1 p,m. to 4 p.m.
Eranklin High School

winter sports

v~ours of the printing planthich produces this
newspaper in Princeton can be
arranged for small groups on
Thursdays and Fridays. Call
The Packet at 609-924-3244,

The Franklin Township 7 p.m. to 9p.m.
Parks & Recreation Depart- Middlebush School
meat is sponsoring the
following Winter Activities for GIRLS. GRADES 10.12
all Franklin Township Tuesdays, beginning
Residents. l)ocember 

Registration will take place 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
on the first day of Attendance.Franklin High School (Girls’
The fee is $1,50 for insurance.Gym)

Leaguc Baskeiboll MEN.’ :ADULTS OVER 18]
(Team entry fee to be

The programs listed below determined)
willincludethe organization of Mondays, Tuesdays, Thor-
teams for league play. Leaguesdays In Progress
play will begin in January of 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
1975. Franklin High School
BOYS, GRADES 4-6
Saturdays, beginning Open Basketball
December 7
9: a.m+ to 12 noov The following basketball
Sampson G. Smith School programs are open and do not

include the organization of
BOYS, GRADES 7-8 teams for league play,
Saturdays, beginnning
December 7 IIOYS, GRADES 1-6
1 p.m, to 4 p.m. Saturdays, beginning
Sampson G. Smith School December |4

10 a. to 12neon
BOYS, GRADES 9-12 Franklin High School

Mondays, Wednesdays,
Fridays In Progress BOYS, GRADES 7-12
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays,
Franklin High School December 4

7 p.m. to I0 p.m.
GIRLS, GRADES 5.9 Sampson G, Smith School
lnridays, begbnning December
6 BOYS, GRADES 7-12

BE REALISTIC- SNOW IS COMING!
BE REALISTIC -BUY THE SNOWTIRE

PROTECTION YOU NEED
AT ABOUT V’J PRICE!

USE STS WINTER RETREADS
QUALIlY-Monufocturing for i6 years w.ith FIRESTONE

rubber, Government registered,

WE HAVE RETREADED OVER ONE MILLION UNITS.

Blackwalls
nx lAX

Fmce ~un

2 for
,35
",35
.37
,43
.43
,43
,47

32
,57
,53

,62
,67
.68

560-15
600-]3
650-]3
C78+13
C78+14
E78-14
735-15

n7.1~
815-15
G78.15

H78-15
J78-15

2 for
032

2 for

contests.

m smwcE
"Where Infegrily Earns Coolider<e‘i

PRINCETON

LAWRENCE TWP,

770 Stole Rd, (Rt, 206)
1oo01 o21.o2oo

Mun,-Wpd, a,Q 8"t, O+G Thuls.,FU, 8.0

U,S,RouIo I (393n Brun=wlck Pike)
{6aa) so2,atm

Mail,*Fd, o.a Sat, o~§

SOMERVILLE .T. =o=. =as
12011722.2020

Open Mon,,Ffl, 8 P,nl.,0 p,m, u Tans. El Wad, a u.m,. e ~.nl, u Bat, 80,ru, ,e p,m,

aooo+¢ eAm
~ RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

~i’l/il * COMPLETE STOCKilBmlE"~’:fi GOODYEAR PASSmGER~=

W LIGHT TRUCK Tires

¯ BEAR FRONT END

OPEN EVENINGS - OPEN SEVEN DAYS

#.tfe z ""’="Center

846-2125 846-3251

"I knew that they were bib and
strong, but I didn’t think that
they would be as quick as they
were.

"Piscataway did a fine job
at defensing us," the Warrior
coach continued. "What hurt
as in the beginning was that
the field was wet and Kenny
(smith) could notgetout to the
tackles to work the option
properly.’

Statistically, the Chiefs who
will meet" Colonla for the
Central Jersey Group IV title.
held a slight advantage. In
total yardage, Piseataway
was on top, 118-92.

In first downs, the hosts
Owned a 9-5 margin, while

Piscataway ran 53 plays to 42
for the Warriors. Both
defenses were just that good,

"You’ve got to give credit to
Piscataway," Schiller stated,
"They played a hell of a
defensive game, "We played
well too, but we didn’t do as
well on offense a/he had
hoped."

Even in the Ileal minute of
play, the defenses came up
with the big plays to halt
drives. Rich Collins picked off
a deflected pass for
Piscataway, while Barnes

came right back with an in-
terception for the Warriors.

With the final gun having

Franklin has a long list of
veterans coming back for the
1975 season and with a third.sounded, the Warriors can sra ght winning season underlook back on this season as
Schiller in the banks, Warrior

their most ~succassful cam- fans can lcok forward to even
paign ever as they won six a better campaign next year.

HAPi "Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-2300

Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy

Men. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 o.m.Sundays 9 a.m. to I D.m.l~/~ot~l.cl, aft -- ~B~]

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde,

It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a

good honest price.
HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.

THURSDAY DECEMBER B
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal

EAR PIERCING XEROX COPIES Sa..9, I FhwersFor!AHOccasionsi
Special Meeting, Franklin T .... hip Council Land Sale, 8 FUCILLO & I Spaem+hi+hi IIFREE (Quantity" p.m., Municipal Building.

I FUNERAL& iHillsborough Township Planning Board, 8:30 p.m,, E WEDDING DESIGNS iwith pl+LPei|ase of Municipalnuilding. WARREN , ~as, .......s,+en+o~o~.[]Prices

shermanEARRINGSmealJ,,,.,l+r to Bank) (~L Sons
mr... r.ormocyTownship KlAVailable) 5-8800 tgomery Breast C PennySchool, FranklinSomereet Sale, Somerset. Townshio .....

Township County Hillsborough Self-examlnad d Film, 8 p,m., M FRIDAY, DECSMBER S High Junior Jay .....

School, Volunteer Miss ....

a p,m., Pageant, Fire Sampson Co, sponsored No. G, 3, 8 Smith p.m. ....by Adam Funeral 72S- Fue]II*, Home, 1763 Mgr. Ine,

I ~ 21o .....

s. Moi N FUNERAt’HOM~I

S~merset Shopping Center 712 flannihon St., Sotuer,net at firehouse, Woods Road, 205 S. Main St., Manville | 526-0303 1SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7NOTAR Y PU#L[C Indoor Flea Market, St. John’s Ep[scopa Church, IS8 West ~ ,~F aa ANSWER CALL3ee-487am
High Street, Somerville, 9:30 o.m. to 4 p,m, For inCa, 722- /1250 during ths morning,

I l= =l.asonw0k +++++++++++t+
Volunteer Fire Department, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at firehouse,
Pine Grove Avenue. Also Sunday.
Arts and Crafts Festival, MacAfee Road School P.T.A., 11
a.m, to 4 p,m. at the school. "flower-frenh"

Daves Men’s b N.J. Construction Community Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Odd Fellows Hall, Duraclean* McCaflrey Pools, Inc.
Welsh’s Lane, East Millstone. The roam able/peon

Boys Shop Musical Extravaganza for Children, Holiday Surprises, The Installation
Laffin Stock Company, 1 p,m., Hillsborough Township Service41 S, Main St, Manville ~peciatizing in smell rnpai$s, cement, High School, Free admission to township residents,

tile, bickw0rk, marbleand piesterisb Christ the King P.T.A. Paper Ddve. Drop off bundles of Supplies
Formal Wear newspaper at Chestnut Street entrance to the school. Also Quality Workmanshipheld Sunday,

For Hire Call 526.0689 Paper Drive, Immaeulma High Schoo1 Marching Bend, 10 Reasonable Prices
0f a,m. to noon. Drop off bandied newspapers behind Faculty

CALLu Policeman 725-5803 House at tile school, Also Sunday,
Children’s Prog .... p ...... d by 4-H Speopfold Club, 359"3484a Mailman for free estimate 10;3o a,m,, Somerville Public Library,

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8le Sausage and Pancake Breakfast, Manville Wrestling Club, 8
a,m, to noon, st Manville Volunteer Firehouse No. 1, 3rd
Avenue,
Antique Show and Sale, sponsored by Somerset Couniy
Unit of New Jersey Aseodstioo for Retarded Children,
Manville V,F,W, Hall, 1 to 9 p,m, Also Monday from 11 a,m,
toBp.m.

FOUR
Christrnsa Concert, features The NeW Lifo Singers, 7 p,m, Agents for
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Washington and South 3rd Wheaten Van Line, Inc.E TO PLACE Avenues, Manville.
Pancake Breakfast, Franklin Township tiigh Schoo, hand

DEE
soPKoBESSENYEI

YOUR Parents Association, 7 a,m, tO noon, at hioh school MOVINGcafeteria,&’Son
AD HERE Or6sn Recital by Marian E, Schupaky, 4 p,m, St Faith Contracting Co. STORAGE, INC.

Lutheran Church, AmwoII Road and Boskman Lane, ¯ 51dowalkn ¯ Co,bin99 Potion , Licensed Public MoverHillsborouoh Township, n Concrete & Ulenktop Orlvowey~ Local & Long Dtltaoceoil Bumara h,sta,od CALL MONDAY, DECEMBER O
eBB Hantilton St, Manville Borough Council Mooting, B p.m,, Borough Hall Speciahzo in rt+movms a<10
New Brunswick 725-3300 Caunelt Chsrnbars, rUl,t,icitmbruk+,,~,kt,,w+lknal++lcurbs35No, 17th Ave,

Somerset County Vo-Toch School Booster Club, 8 p.m,, 044.2892 (allot S) Manville
KI5,6453 school fscully room, + 369.4452 (dayE) _ 201,725,77SB

I t Hllhborough Board of Educatlan, O p,m,, high school t
library,
Manville V,F,W+ Poet 2,2~0 Ladies Auxiliary Membership
Mooting, 7:30 p.nl,
Franklin Towllshlp Loagu0 of Wolnoo Velars Forum on
"Change of Government," 8 p.m,, Munldpal Building,

TUESDAY+ DECEMBER 10
YEAR END SALE Fsshlou Show, Solnansat Chaptor of Hada+sah wlth the

Rarltan Valloy¢-5,~ ,.~ol

Bou,,d.rno.+owls,,¢a,,tor...s,,,o,,ab..,pn,l,,+lonFu,s+Electric ~?~+I TO PLACERent this Now in Progress AlthaCsntar,22eMountah, Avaano, Boandl~rank,
011 Manville Zonlnu Board, a In,rn,, ~otou6b Hall Counall rl6clricalC0ntracliP[~#/~-iSpace Pick.UpCap= Chumbarp, M+nvillB. NJ+ ,1~f’ I YOUR

Palomln0 Comper~ Hilll+boros0h TownelUp Cammhlao, 9:30 p,ln, Municipal Resldunllal b
Buildinu,Layton TrailersIfor 13 weeks Co,n,ns, e’.,wo,k I

.

Ca,at 81,,61,,0, Fomhlll A,tu, m,tsln6 Hen,u. Won,an’s ¯ S+rvice ch6nges I AD HEREfor a Io price MANNA’S GULF +a,dogNus,,u.,a.0,o.n.C.u,+h,+~+Op,,n,¯ Air Conditioner outlet6IChils6nP= Co,Pa,t, 8teasels Of naosavult 8shoo1, 7:30 e Dryer outluttl I CALL
a

SERVICE CENTER p.,n.,+,,,,,.,pg,I,O.,Uu.,, FREE ESTIMATE$ IChtls|arPs Concoth Alexandut Batcha late,mediate Hal+eelC II 72,5 3300 FIndmleAv0,,S0mervAIi"mud s,,~ Cbn,., 7;~o pro,, h, I,,+ ,ohao, 0++a,n CALLm,70aI 72,5",3300722’20_60_+ Tl~kolp Si the door or tram srty =l~orus nt balld ntalnb+~ra. NJ [,!uansa] t’t L~,P, no, 48049 = :l

~k
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Prep returns with veteran team
see how good we are in
December," O’Connell
remarked. "If we can handle
ourselves against Highland
Park, Penningtea Prep, and
Bishop Eustace Prep, we
should win the Somersef
County crown."

And by the end of Decem~r,
the Argonauts should be ready

scrimmages, O’Connell feels
he knows what his club’s
strengths and weaknesses are
at this point, and in what areas
improvement is needed by the
Argonauts,

"Our strength should be the
backboards with Note and
Todd," the Prep coach
commented. "This. is an ex.

to roll. In the past five years, plosive type of team that could
Rutgers Prep has totaled 102 win a lot of games just by
basketball victories and this outscoring the other team in
season’s edition should be able one quarter.
to add to that figare quite "As far as a weakness,
handily, think if anything, we don’t

"I think we have as much have what you would call a
material as we have ever pure outside shooter,!’
had," O’Connell noted. "We O’Connell continued. "Our
have good size and a lot of intelligence and hall-handling
experience. We have seven, is adequate I would have to
maybe eight kids that can say."
play." In their scrimmages thus

Rutgers Prep has the height, far, the Argonauts have

by Dave Allona
Sports Editor

FRANKLIN TWP..- With
four starters and six of the top
seven players returning from
last year,s 18-9 squad, Rutgers
Prep’s basketball fortunes
seem destined to continue in
the fashion that has made it
one of the winningest teams in
the urea over the past five
years.

Leading the list of returning
veterans ate a pair of 6-8
juniors, Todd Milligan and
Note Mullins, hath of whom
averaged better than 14
points per game last year.

Also back are Rory
O’Connell and Bob Vosbrink,
senior co-captains for this
year’s Argonaut squad.
O’Connell at 5-10, will team
with 6-3 Veshrink and 5-10 Dan
Howell for head coach Dick
O’Cnnnell’s three.guard of-
fense.

For Prep, the 1974-75
campaign could be’a banner
season. The year starts
tomorrow afternoon against
Gil-St. Bernard’s, but then
begins to get rough after that

experience, and depth to reach
its goals, and if the Argonauts
gel early enough, that could
surpass their aims.

"I feel that we are capable
of winning 20 games,"
O’Connell explained. "We are
involved in three toarnaments~
and I would like to think that
we could win two of them."

beaten Bridgewater West,
Edison, [mmaculata, Mid-
desex, and St. Peter’s, while
losing only to Peddle.

With Veshrink and Rury
O’Connell returning starters
at the guards spots and Howell
back after being a part-time
starter in the backfield a year
ago, Prep has experimented

"We have enough motaility Romano and Ira Shapiro 5-11 Rutgers Prep also has a
because we have the three all will see limited action off great deal of height as well as
guards in there," O’Connell the bench this season, considerable depth, all of
stated. "We could go with just A year ago, the Argonauts which adds up to a fine basis
one big guy in there and still were inexperienced~ Prep last for an outstanding cage
have a good team on the only 1,550 point scorer Jeff season.

Miklos and Rick Wietzea from After meeting Gil-St. Bet-
the first eight players. This nard’s, Prep will encounter

court." "time around, Prep has the Morristown-Beard before
With most of last yi~ar’s experience. .... . hitting a stretch of four

one. Having seen his team run off with the three-guard offense
"Our schedule allows us to victories in five of its six and found it to its liking.

Professor Prof
predicts....

*, hy Professor Pro[ ~~~
After last week’s disaster oe

Thanksgiving, its any wonder
how Professor Pcof has the
nerve to show up in the office
ever again, but somehow he
had the audacity to do so. ,,,

VENTION HALL (Saturday, 
p.m.) Both schools enter this
inter-county battle with in.
dentical 8-1 records.
Minutemen captured Mid-
State Conference crown, while
the Ramblers were runner-ups
to Colonia in the Middlesex

Producing a miserable 4-5-1
ledger for his worst effort of
the campaign, Prof saw his
seasonal average drop to a
lowly .662 with just 68 wins
against 35 losses and eight
ties.

Going into last week, the
professor was seeking to finish

varsity substitutes having
graduated, Prep is counting on
help from a pair of jayvee
performers from a year ago,
and thus far the pair has come
through forthe Argonauts.
Tony Seialabba, a 6-0 eoph

who led the JV squad in
scoring a year ago, should be
the first man off the bench for
Prep. Should one of the big
men get into trouble,
Scialabba, will be .quite
valuable to the ArgonaUts.

The best depth for Rutgers
Prep should be at the guard
spot where 6-0 senior Dave
Rockhill and 5-6 soph John
O’Connell will both see h lot of
action.

Rounding out the squad will
be a trio of seniors who should
see some duty in the front
court. 6-0 Al Arche~’, 5-11 Jim

HILLSBOROUGH VS. Valley Conference crown. The
MIDDLESEX AT ATLANTIC Blue Jays feature the passing
CITY’S CONVENTION HALL of Bob Parlo to Ken Kell and
(Smulay, 10 a.m.) -- Once John Gildea, whilethe Raiders
again we find teams going at depend upon John Crawford
each other with the same and Fred McDonongh to run

¯ recm’ds, 8-0-1. Of the eight the ball. Defense, however, is
NJSIAA playoff contests, this llillsborough’s strength with

is the only one which is a
McDonongh, Steve Bed-

rematch of a regular season nurchuk, Brad Yusiewicz and

contest. On opening day,
Gary Bell all excelling. In last

Middlesex and the Raiders five games, the Raiders have

battled to a 6-6 deadlock. Both allowed just two TD’s
schools then reeled off eight defensively and that gives

straight triumphs and finish them the edge in this one .....

knotted for the Mountain
IIILIJSBOItOUGll21,

MIDDLESEX 6

JJJyS/u lo ,, ... ~

.. Hohner Electric Piano
Plew. Melo-Son c Electron c Organ

with a 308 norm. Now he County Conference. Tim~
would like to end tim year at

Central JErsey Group llI~ GUITARS&BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,.~7 and has the chance to do championship encounter pits
so since two county schools the go’eat running attack of ~ 12string, 6string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
willbe in the NJSIAA playoffs East against the Ramblers’ ~ Classical, Electric TERADA
this woekeod......... big strong defense and an t~

Just as MidDlesex anu.mus-outstanding offense. This one ~
borough will be getting a she d go ’ght down to the ~ QUALTYREPAIRWORKDONEonthoPREMISE$
reprievefromtheiropening-daywire wUh |h M’m,t ~ ...I~. ’

’ . .. ......... e ,,,I.~.eluen ....tie Prof will be getttng one to . ., - , ga n ng the advantage when It ~ GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CI.,~SSES
achieve h s.667 mark. With is all over...

’, this in mind he starts with: ~

CAR T E R ET V S BItIDGEWATI,~REASTT), ~ ~t]~ t lerk lmp
BRIDGEWATER EAST AT CAItTERET21

~ 430E, MolnSt. BoundBrook 356-3115
ATLANTIC CITY’S CON-

~~~~~

DEER SEASON OPENS
EFINGERSMONDAY, DECEMBER 9th

STEEL TRAPS

I
Most sizes in stock,

Conlbears $24.95 doz.
WHILE THEY LAST,

 .7 Nk

Enter our 47th Annual
Big Buck Contest
Over $500 in Prizes

FAMOUS
BOB HAELIG OOO HEAVIEST DEER- Winchester 1200 Shotgun

MAGNUM BUCKSHOT MOST POINTS - Head Mounted
In Stock 1st BUCK ̄ Woolrlch Coat

PLUS PRIZES FOR WIDEST BEAM, BEST RACK
AND THE FIRST 20 BUCKS ENTERED

"~ Are In the StoreAll Rules Posted

PLUS
Saturday, Dec. 7 & Sunday, Dec. 8 1:00-4:00 p.m.

KEN HARBESTER -- NOTED LOCAL
Will be at our store to answer questions

and Instruct you on the proper care
of your TROPHY

IIl:llUr-t" sporting goods ,

I
illl ql III Ill [t ,,l,l’ k x~h[ raU~=. -.t

,~#t l@b -@’- TO .... ~IOklT de "1 ~,----lill 1 tVlilmll ,~i,,,’ef~,~ ~.,~.,vi{ B.,.,,. !!
I N,W.OU., ,u.,..,u,,,,,,i. 0, 8,=o.$,,o ,, ,0 \, ,,. ̄ -....,.,

games in nine days. Three
of those contests are with
Highland Park, Peanington
and Bishop Eustsce.

After these six games, the
Argoflauts head into the
Somerset County Tournament.
Rutgers Prep should have a
strong indication of how good
its is by the end of this month.

WAGON SPECIALS USED CARS CAR SPECIALS
’73 LTD-STATION WAGON ¯ 8 pass.,
V8, auto,, pb., ps. Lugg. Rack, Fac,
Air. Stock #4124. Mi. 32, 890
................. PRICE $3795.

72 LTD SQUIRE WAGON - 8 pass.,
V8, auto., ps., pb., Lugg. Rack, Fac.
Air. Stock ~4126, Mi. 47,144.
................. PRICE $8095.
70 LTD SQUIRE WAGON . 8 pass.,
VS, auto., ps., pb., lugg. rack, fac.
air. Stock #4098, Mi. 69,000.
.... .............. PRICE $1595.

’63 FAIREANE SQUIRE WAGON - VS,
auto., ps., pb, Stock #4130, Mi.
65,000. See to believe[ ...... $795.

72 PINTO ¯ 4 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #4110, Mi.
30,595 ............. PRICE $1895.

’74 MUSTANG II, V6, auto., ps., pb.,
V/R, Demo ..... ’ Great 6uyl

73 MACH I FASTBACK ¯ 3514V,
auto., ps, pb., pw, fac. air. Stock
#4113, Mi. 24,000 .... PRICE $3595.

73 GRAN TORINO - 2 dr,, Ht., VS,
auto., ps., pb, V/R, w/sw. Stock
#4121, Mi. 29,000 .... PRICE $3095.

’73 PLY. DUSTER- 2 dr., 6 cyl., auto.,
radio. Stock #4120. ML 11,768.
.................. PRICE $2895.
73 PINTO - 3 dr., 4 cyl., 4 speed,
radio, w/sw. Stock #4118, Mi.
15,880. ,,, PRICE $2275.

Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - B, Sat. 4:30

i

SPORT SHOP PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
138 NASSAU ST. 924-7330
Mon. Tues., Wed. 8- Sa. 9-5:30 Thurs. 8" FrL 9-8:30

Wurn~ng~ Tile Surgeon Genorol Floe 0olorminod
That ~=gorotte Smoking Is Dongerous to Your Health,
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Hospital celebrates 75 years of health care
A tragic accident, the death

of young Thomas Rieetti on
October 7, 1898 was the
historic beginning of the drive
that eventua|ly established
Somerset Hospital. which
celebrates its 79th An-
niversary on Thursday,
December 5,

Young Ricetti received a
serious head injury while
working as a laborer in
Somerville and was im-
mediately rushed home -- the
only place to take the injured
except to the poorhouse or
county jail -- while a doctor
was summoned. The doctor
arrived on the scene minutes
later, but too late to save. the
bey.

The [allowing Friday, the
front page of [he Somerset
Democrat carried an editorial
by its editor. D. N. Messier.
calling for a hospital.

Traditionally, the idea of a
hospital to serve the Somerset
County ares had met with
public apathy.

Only a few short years
before Messier began his
hospital drive, an Emergency
Hospital established ic
Somerville by Dr, Mary
Gaston to care for numerous
persons affected by an
epidemic of influenza had
folded due to lack of com-
munity support.

Fund raising for the hospital
proved no easy tusk. On March
24. 1895 with only $637 in the
kitty, Messier issued
statement declaring: "Just as
soon as a thousand dollars is
received, an organization will
be formed and officers elec-
ted".

On November 18, 1899, the

Hospital were drawn up and
adopted on December 5, 1899.

The first Somerset Hospital
was located on the corner of
what is now Gaston Avenue in
Somerville. It was an average
house with wide cupboards
and gingerbread trim on a 200’
x 200’ lot and was purchased
for the sum of $5,520, It had 12
beds and a medical staff of ten
physicians. There were 46
patients the first year.

Gradually, the community
came to depend on the
hospital, and by 1910, at the
end of the hospital’s first
decade, a permanent reversal
had taken place in the peoples’
attitude toward it,

In August of 1925. a new
hospital, built at a cost of
almost $5~L000, opened its
doors at the present Rebill
Avenue site.

The hospital weathered the
depression and World War II
as best it could, With many
doctors and nurses away at
war, those who stayed behind
had to work to the limit and
conditions were crowded.

One interesting thing -- in
1936. the hospital put forth
v&at was.thought a great
renovation for people in the
community -- medical in-
surance. The plan, run in
conjunction with the
associated Hospital Service of
New York. cost its members
about three cents a day for 21
guaranteed days of
Ilospitalization in any one
year.

Several years after World
War II. New Jersey’s
Dcaprtmenl of Institutmns
and Agencies was charged
with the task of inspecting

recipient of License #t, which
it still holds,

With the passing of time, the
growth process at Somerset
Respital became more rapid
each year, Even conditions
during World War R had not
hindered its progress. After
all. if the bombing had ever
reached Somerset County
land some people thought it
might) the hospital would be
greatly depended on.

By the end of the fifties, the
hospital was caring for almost
200 adult patients a day,
although its rated capacity for
adult beds was only 170.

The mspause was fast. In
1963 the East Wing of the
Ilespital was dedicated and in
1967 the North Wing with Iabs
and the emergency room was
added.

In 1969 the South Wing was
completed, and most recently
in 1970 the West Wing was built
at a cast of almost $6,000,000,

All during this time. the
hospital made it s point to
keep up to date with all of the
latest medical advances and
medical education programs
to meet community needs.

A new AMA approved
Family Practice Residency
Program, one of four in New
Jersey, will be added to the list
of education programs in 1976.
The program’s aim is to bring
additional family doctors to
the area. Training will take
place in the hospital and in a
physician’s office model on
hospital grounds) The
Somerset Family Medicine
Associates. There will
eventually be 12 physicians,
four in each year of the
program, learning all aspects

goal was reached. Papers of bospitals. Somerset was first of family practice, So far,
incarperation for the Somerset on their list and became tag .more than 55% of the ~ar-

Somerset Hospital

¯ :: ~ &

¯ .~x./:" FAVORITE
~,~ PIPE¯

John David Ltd.
IOBA~ON~
(609) 924-8g66

ticipants in such programs
have remained in the im-
mediate area of their training,
and the hospital is hoping for
similar, if not better results.

Additional evidence that the
hospital reflects community
health care needs is shown by
the way it has met recently
two of the county’s most
serious health problems.

Heart disease is
acknowledged as the number
one killer in the country.
Somerset Hospital was one of

thafirsttoapplythenonceptoftrustees tack active part in allow some patients the new admissions in 1973 and more haw far it has come in 76
"Progressive Coronary Care;’ establishing the Somerset convenience of "same day than 24,000 emergencies years.
to an entire floor devoted to Council on Alcoholism, which surgery" .: entering the treated in an Emergency
the treatment of patients with now operates an Alcoholism hospital for an operation and Room staffed round the clock
heart-related problems, from IaformatinnCeatereahnspitalleaving the same day -- by doctors, members oia
the stages of their most grounds, avoiding the time and cost of medical staff of almost 180.
critical care until they are Presently, a $1.25 million an overnight stay. Those who originally fought
ambulatory and ready for dollar expansion and Ststlsticstellastory-from for the acccptance of Somerset
discharge, renovation of the surgical 46 patients and ten doctors Hospital by its surrounding

Labelled today’s number suite is’in progress. This will that fimtvear toalmost 17.000 communities would marvel at
one drug problem, alcoholism not only meet the increased
affects, in some way, one out demand for surgical facilities.
of every four people in brought about by population
Somerset County alone, growth and an influx of
Hospital administration and specialist physicians, but will

SALE
up to 40 off on

FLOOR SAMPLES
colonial tilt back chairs
contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine & IMMEDIATE DELIVERY |traditional coffee tables

SPECIAL !
ALSO ! t PICTURES

15% o.  AMPS
WALL ACCESSORIES

holstery & furniture 84 MAre STnaEv
So. BOUND Bnoo~, N.J,

I ossso ,=~
DAILY ’TIL 6 THURSDAY ’TIL 9 46g-2220 ~

HOUSEHOLD
(201) FINANCE

Got a favorite recipe?
Telephone the editor and ask
about being featured in the
new "Community Cookbook"
feature on the Life Style page.

c.usvtl.on
checking

Your own personal line of credit from $500. to $5,500.,
depending upon your needs and

qualifications, An instant loan
whenever you need it as well as

~T
overdraft protection.

he Hillsborough National Bank.

8 to 8 Daily 9 to 5 Saturdays

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ’ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY 201’359’4800 FDIC

SPECIAL HOLIDAYS HOURS:
TRENTON: 10-9 DALLY & SAT.

PRINCETON:I0.gPMOAILY* IO-6 PMSAI’,

HOW CAN WE SELL APPLIANCES FOR LESS?
w,e belong to the rarga appliance coop in olJ of New Jersey - that’s BBDA
(Best Brand Dealers Association). when we buy for less - you buy for lessl
You owe it to yourself, Find out why .....

"OUR CUSTOMERS BECOME FATISFIEO FRIENBSF

Stuff the stockings or pile them under the tree-Bob
Lang Appliance can be your one stop shopping cen-
ter for Christmas gifts! Radios ̄ Hair Dryers &
Stylers ̄  Stereo’s ̄  Phonographs. Just to name a
few appliance gift ideas that would please anyone!

SALE
SPECIAL HOLIDAYS BUYS
Purchase any Freezer

Chest or Upright and we’ll
give you...

$20 OF FREE FOOD

Haft§Off
now available

Team
AUTOMATI

Featuring:
$ Three water temperature selections
¯ 3-cycle operation including
¯ permanent press care for

delicate fabrics
2.position water level control

¯ super surgilator agitator
a more ,, ;20

ARO SAVE ROW OR

FOOD FREEZERS
iN SIOCf,!

CLIP.N.SAVE

$20

VIAGNAVOX
2§" Diag. MeAel.

100% Solid State
COLOR CONSOLE
* ’¥id@mltlc

gulomaiit funlsi
¯godtm $i~5n11
* I,ft, In Hems

Sorbic*

FAMOUS
BRANS
STEREO

EADPHONES

SCHICK MEN’S HAIR
STYLER.DRYER

TRENTON-1642S, OroadSt,
TEL,888,3000

TRENTON.1O00N.OldenAvo,
TEL,888.3003

PROCTOR,SILEX
SPRAY.STEAM.DRY

,

AM/FM , CASSETT|
PORTABLE RADIO

PRINCETON
Princeton Shopping Center

TEL, 924.7333
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THE ARTS
1-B

LASZLO ISPANKY
PRESENTS
ABRAHAM

Lsszlo Ispanky is an amazing
artist; His porcelain sculptures
are inspired by his fascination
of the ethereal forces of nature.
Thus he is able to capture the
essence of t, ls subjects in the
permanency of poreclnia. His
biblical sculptures are a
testimonial to this ability ’
because they not only portray
the subject, but sedm somehow
to radiate the power and the

I1! I

glory of their heritage.
VILLAGE SQUARE ANTIQUES

Village Square Antiques Has rare, closed ISP,4NKreditions

30 N. Main St. available to the collector.
Visit its daily 10:30 a.m. . 4:30 p.m.

Cranbury, N.J. Thurs. & Fri. eves. ’til 9 P.M.
609-655-4290

I1’ II

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CHAPEL CHOIR
Walter Nollner, Conductor

Christopher Reynolds, Assistant Conductor

!. CHRISTMAS VESPERS !
VIVALDI: MAGNIFICENT

u
BACH: CANTATA 61

CHARPENTIER. STORY OF THE BIRTH OF CHRIST !

With soloists and orchestra

S=day, December 8, 1974

3:00P.M.

/

program set ’
Muslea AIta rcturus tO l0

McCosh/ Princeton Univer-
sity, on Monday, Dec. 9 at 8:3O
p.m in a concert Of
Renaissance music featuring
works by Dufay to. 1400-1474)
and BInchois (c. 1400-1460).

Under the direction, of
Robert Moreen, the per-
formers include Ann. Sease-
Monoyios and Judith Feder,
sopranos; Mimmi Fulmer,
mezzb.soprano; W/llard
Cottrell, Christopher Reynolds
and Ric Merritt, baritonea;
Henry Horn, Peter Reeker,
countertenors; Susan Feder,
viola, da gamba; John
’Burkhalter, krummhorn and
recorder;. Ric Cann, guitar
and Judith Feder, lute.
The concert, sponsored by

the. Friends of Music at
Princeton, is free mid open to
the public.

CIIRISTMAS CONCERT

The Hopowell Valley Chorus
will give its Christmas concert
at 8:15 p.m. Friday Dee. 6, at ’

ga plums take over M cCDancing su r arterused to provide scholarships
for students specializihgn
mUSiC, .

A’company of 90 dancers,Deux" will be David An. Choreography for the Klotz; Candycane variation,::| TIMES¢IIEDULE: including the entire Princetondersea, a formei’ member of Tchaikovsky classic, first Robin Tantum and Patrdcia.
: nl.~sa. L4,1&lo.~ Regional Ballet, plus guest the San Francisco and Eliot produced in Leningrad in1892, MacDonald; add Chinese/~~n.U,S.M.,t, Tm, S artists and assisting dancersFeld Ballet Companies, and is by Audrec Estey and Lila variation, Lynne Dennis and

[ ¯ ~’WeXA~,S~.IW~mC*mt.~ ~ [] from the Princeton School of currently a member of the Brmmer. Mary Lou Barber.i -~e:ne’~ , / [] Ballet, will take part in the teaching faculty at the Other featured roles will he
| The Trial Other guest artists joiningannual McCarter Theatre Princeton School" of Ballet. danced by the following the company for these per-;

| of BillyJack MIpresentati°n °f ’’The Nut’cracker’’’ The traditional

memhers °f the Princet°n f°rmances will include"
Christmas ballet will be ~Jsher. Kozlns~J

Rcgional Ballet:SnowQueen, Sherilyn Bito (a former
Diana Zeydel; Columbine, member of the Regionalpresented on Saturday and

O~ Di Lynne Dennis and Sherry Ballet)who will dance the
5tarrlng DELORES TAYLOR ~ ;~l~lm~l,~l Sunday, Dec. 14 and 15, to,__ayr anus Albert; Harlequin, Kathy Marzipan variation, andChris

II and TOM LAUGHLIN ~ ~/ complete in two acts for three
performances only, with Pianists Keith Fisher and Guerin ann Terri Greeawald; Stocker as the Toy Soldier.

l~L_~ ’~-~J-- / ’ matinees on both days, and a Stefan Kozinski will give a Arabian aeration Christina
singleeveningperf°rmanceon

c°ncertatW°°lw°rthCenter chd I SWEDNESDAY saturday Dec. 14. Pr nceton Uoiversity on aerkowitz s e u eReturning to dance the Thursday, Dec. 12 at 8:30 p.m.
featured role of the Sugar Their program will feature
Plum Fairy will be Dodiewurksby KeithFisher: Sevenaudffions for ’Judas’
Pcttit, while her Cavalier in Songs 11973-1974) with Jean
the famous Act II "PAR de Thomas, sopl:ano, and Auditions for "Judas," a audiences for his many

. Margaret Lamhert, pianist; new play by Frederick Olessi productions,at Intime add the
CanoeicVariations (1974) and to be directed by Daniel Princeton ’rheatre Corn-
Aban Bcrg’s SeDate, Opus 1. Berkowitz, willbeheldSundaypiny.

Stofan Ko’ziaski willpresent and Monday, Dec. 8 and 9, There are seven maleiJ ~1 ARTLEASE~ Including Chowder, ChoiceofSaladEPotato ~’ &Sales Gallery his work tlymne ala Beaute from 7:30 to l0 p.m. inMurray roles it, "Judas,"
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL ~ Coffee~’Dessert....Afl.for$4.95. with Clifton Lewis, baritone, Theater on the Princeton and the director is

I
~ ~

I

NEW JERSEY nndTwo Preludes for Piano campus. The play is’set to" askingthose inta’ested.inJack (1974). FourSongs (1959-62)by begin rehearsals in late trying out to prepare a brief
Open to the Publlc Admission Free

Boker’s [ S’/’A TE MUSEUM
David Kozinski will he heard February, and will bc audition plece of no morethan. Dally 10-4 Sundays 2-4

]
i Pt.Pha~antLochgrboarRedBankHigh(cleoni CulturalCer~tet WeztStaeS eel

as well as "Thoreau" from the produced in the Princeton(ive minutes in length. After
~x~r:~:~,t:~,;~;:~,;,,~t~,f~,~f~~~ lves. Mr. Fisher and Mr. Week 19751 auditioners will be given ak Z01/899.6700531-9545942.8300609/443.6600 ~ Tten,on, New Jersey 16691394.5310

Concord Sonata by CharlesUniversity Cbapelduring Holy the prepared piece,

............ -" ......... -- I ~1
I IV ¯ tShUetoab~l~ord .......|h ....... I(ozinski will conclude the "Judas," which deals with selection from "Judas" to

Over ttLe ZBr/dge
program by performing the eventsofthe last fewdaysread. A stage manager,
Claude Debussy’s Eo Blanc et before the death of Christ, is technical staff, and publicity
Nou’, . one of 35 plays by Mr. Olessi, a assistants are also being

qqq A,.~. ~ i ~~’~dngcent~erZ,, ~, =~ IS ~ ...........
’ EDEN P"0DUCTI0"S works have been performed in in working on the production illn t __ resident of, awrencevi,e Risso*t add anyone interested

. ~ ~oP~,~5~r~nceton | ~ i theatres, churches, and any way is invited to come to

|~--D~a~t~Y1:3OI snow.,a9~ | T,,V, COMMERCIALClassifiedadvcrtisemcntsmuseums throughout theU.S., the auditions

" " ’ ~~~ ,I ~_.~’~t~! W ORKS"OP office by 5p,n. M on day to sities,including Princeton, . -
...... Mo.r,o,,,.ooo.,o,oo . ao, a,a.um r o, .,vo.

Our DiningRoom -, I[ ~)L/~~:’ ’ (t l’/’~’4~1~1~"~II~’’y for children nad teenagers are categorized columns. (rum two of his prays, ’Or- t ¯ .
appear ,n our easy(oread tow d ood ockn . Scene.a’..W,:k

features- ~" " ~.,t~t~’~"~ ~, ".,~
~~i!uiol =i | ~,~LqllL~l,l~-111ilUL~!|ll~ll being held in New Brunswick,Dcadl le for "Too Late to pi~eus’r and "Phaedra," wereplaynouse stages,i
~k’:P’~’~J’~[~ l’\%/h.,~-.---...~.t~/I Hew Jersey /~l} sessons are Cassfy" s noon Tuesday televised by NET!n1968, .. a s® The Finest in m-==.,.~.-.~ .......... = t~ ! conducted on video tape,~/’¢~ll~¢_~N/i~!1
~ i ",~, ............. ~. ~. .../ [] ’ AprofificfilmmaKerasweu,Two new OlOVS

* TheDiningEleganCeMenut.t~ F.~t.( ~.~ ,.~,~~ ~ ~t. &?.on. Matinee At [I Registrat oo information carl: atMr’festivalsOlessi haSheroShOWnand hiSabroad,films¯
r- *

tP~/~i~?&~A~ ’~.’~rth’I~’’’~’l~’~~]

-

-’-IliOn nom.heatroszP,M,

l ....... 8 ~ and has garnerod four in- NEW BRUNSWICK--T.he
.Th~r~t[ta;D,,J~ghs’ t Pr°spec~ I 1- ~ ~’-’ TARGET EARTH (G) , ’J

I (212)b~lS"b/Z II I -"~/.XE~-/~i ..... I ternational awards George Street rmynouse Will
I ""~’;~ ;’~;;f~" " I Though thia will i~a the firgt open two new American plays

o, th .... ’ PPg " ’ gl~l.., iI__..A, iI I , ~:~:_’.’~_"~’:7_I "tat, en’roductio’n o[-"];~-da~’;;on l.’riday, I)cc. 6 at 8:30 p,m.
Hightstown, N.J. HAPPY HOUR J I ’n~t"-~2-"°,".,"Y.°.?"] Mr° Ol~ess film,~d ,l~" fi~, The double bill features ’ Dr.

H ! IMl, i U448-5090 Daily sc w Khecl a comedy by Marta
I .’~3;,;=w;;k I one, hlch won first prize at ’ ’ ’5:30 6:30( I ;.-_-i~_tt,..,..~. I the 1973 Golden Knight Film IreneForncsandthepremiere
I~,~_ ’d.’~".".’~t~ .... I Festival on Malta and a ....Jtm Youngand TSe Touch of Class, [ ! "One of the Best l~l,~%~:~ a i ’ ~" L,rgePr°ducti°nFew Ofstars"NightbyOft~r, cthe

Wed., Fri. &,Saturday [ | MO~leS-ofla-r,~.-o.n.~,s,,,,|~V i KtEPSY0U0H [] I .... ~;’.’~;;’: .... I ma~er award a~ the 19~
I ut~ta,~,~zm,~$,t~,t, I Daniel F. Berkowiiz who "Night of the Larg.e r’ew[] ,,,uvmo u ;~..t. ,ac.n BI~Jit~’~.I~ ,~ THE EDGE OF gl I ~ ;~;,k’,;~;b,.~,, I London F m Festival Krcbs., .

...... ’1 ~ 2 l~,~o~ii:~ I--

twill dir’ "u"’ is Stars"as°ftlysenttmentatplay about pets na...... ........................ ec, ..as, ol| ~,~:,~ I currentlycxecutivedirectorof ..... r"

,!i!~ ,,! ,

i ..........................!"~" Princeton’s Summer In(imP relationships wul star B lne
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Sat Dinners
’

.

I 20-1.2~7-1549 at AHHEnt 201-291 ........ : ....

I ,..0o.i’’’’’ ....
, is wcll.koown to area ~ouwtt’~t~tiw:~iSte~eeUvis~°nw, n.

Dinn~rSpeeials Sp.m.to 10:30p.m. " ~’/~r~,~,,tt~W~,~,ll~,l~q~rq~t,ll~r,tP, ll~,a~t "Search for ’tomorrow" forMen. thru Fri. from $3.50 Snn. Dinners ’ ~ ~ ~ m ~s ,~ ~:s ~s .~ ,~ ,~s ~s ,~,~ ~ ~ ~ her portrayal of Elite Harper.
R ~ ~ ~ f ~ /’-1 T.r T "K T "K "r ~t~{ Miss Watt wilt play theSp.m. to9:30p.m. , lp,m. to9:30p.m,

i ~ ~ 2ndWl:t:K i~ ~r . ~ ~ 2ndWt:~K [] ~ -~ .L~/1 ( , I I [ , I~, J I’~ l%J~ character of Addle, a mid-.... ~ dieagedwomanwhose p~
~ 20 Bayard Lane (Rt. 206) ~ encounter witt~ a former lover

i~kRY#li~~i
~ I ~ Just off Nassau Street near Borough Hall ~ that she has Dot seen in years.

i
~RE~0U~ ~ Princeton, N.J. 924-1707 ~ The role of the lover will be

’~Tiir Lnur, l:.~l’ n,, g ~ )[ayed hy Hal Stodcr.

I ^’au4~r/~ut.a.*..,m~v,.,,.,ARTCARNE¥ ~ ................. ~@lI~
RespectfidlyExtends¯ ~ bill,The other play of the double,,l)r. Kheel," is in the

I , formofa"lccturcoolife"

And Warm Thanks ~l~ ~ .....o.,,.t ~,,,,,~ o,,,=t,t,,,,, we,.s.,,, s,. ,,~e,.
~ ’r,,Oa~T.adltlon.L,,~in~ Cue(u, ..... ~ ~ DANCING

LUNCItEON: Noonto 2:30 PMMon.-Fri, ~ ~ £Vti~,y SAL &SUN.HIT(

rvlcCARTER THEATRE ~ D,NN:m=6:00PMto,0:0OPMMon..S,t,g I "~ffJl’N~iM’"
-- ’ ~ ~0 ~ ~ , M’~H~ELr KAHN},roduolng Dl,aoto, ~J~ CLOSED SUNDAYS ~i~ ~ BALLROOM

0[ I C :*
Mecttr Sl.~ Hamlilon 9qq N J,

nrV~t~m.~t’-]’l, ’ ~3rLq ’L,,~[.-, .t ~ ’ li
~ NEW COCKTAIL BAR el EN St}ON TO MIDNIGHT d t] ~l’ rl~{~h"~J~’

17th PJ&B Musical w ZTS’rH, LL~,/JTTHEPE~CCKINN, ~ ~ 9:30t912
L.. ~ :t = e..,. =.a,. ...-

9roadwm ~Mmtc at Prt.cctonThe Second Longest Running Show In , Hie(Dry 

Directed by MILl"ON LYON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

Llght!ng by Designed by Coatumaa by
Lowell Achzlgor Philip Graneto Muffet Hedges

SEATS AVAILADLE FOR ALL 4 PERFS,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5 at 7130pm

FRIDAY & SAT, DECEMBER 6 & 7 at 8t3Opm
Family Molinoe= SAT, DECEMBER 7 at 2=30pm

TICKETS: Thuis, Eve, 6" Sat, Mat: Oroh, $5,00 6"4,60; Bole, #4,50, 3,50 6‘
2,50; Frl, & Sat, Eveu: Oroh, $0,60 6" 6,00; BalO, SB,00, 4,00 6" 3,00, Mall or.
d0rs to MoCurter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, PHONE ORDERS: 021.8700,
8700,

presont

MUSICA ALTA
Robert Moroon, Dlroctor

VOICES, VIOLA DA GAMBA, KRUMMHORNS
RECORDERS, LUTE, GUITAR

Works by

DUFAY (c.1400,1474) and BINCHOIS (c,1400.1460)

MONDAY~ DE¢|MBER 9, 1974 gl30
10 M~Co~h Hall (~ampua) Admht~}on Free
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’Hello, Dolly !’ read!ed
for Thursday open=ng

Young tenor
accepted for
Oxford studies
Raymond H. Wyckoff, a

young man who has been part
of the music scene here is well
on his way to an international

For the fourteenth con- LowellAchzigerundcostumesl~lll Milvaney and Brian
sccutive year, the McCarter by Muffet Hedges. gremen.
Theatre curtain will rise this Returning to the PJ&B cast Other PJ&B veterans career inEngland. Hehas just

Thursday, Dec. 5 at 7;30 p.m. for the first time since 1969 in among the principals include been accepted by Bernard
on the annualPJ&Bmusteul-,the title ro[c of Dolly Georgine Freedman as Er. Rose of Magdalen College,
that unique community ex- Gallagber Levi will be Anne nestina, RarrietCnganasMrs, Oxford University and will
lravaganza involving a cast of Sheldon, whose past roles Rose, Carole Davis as Irene begin his studies there next
ahnost 100 businessmen, include Nellie Forbush in Molloy, and Darey Jannarone October.
housewives, students and "South Paeific,"Mrs, Annatn as Minnie Fay. PJ&R Mrl. Wyekoff, son of Mrs.assorted other citizens of "The King and I" and Ruth newcomer Chuck Mason will

Marjorie E. Bat(is of Cran-Princeton and surrounding Sherwood in "Wonderful be Ambrose Kemper, while bury is a 1969 graduate of
communities. Town." Robert Paulus (Mr. Beatrice Nouwirth will per. Hightstown High School. ’He

Tbis year’s PJ&B (named Snow in last year’s PJ&B tray Ermcagarde. Also ap- attended Westminster Choir
for the Princeton Junction & production of "Carousel") will peering in the cast will be College, 1909.71, and worked
Back railroad) is Jerry he Horace Vandergelder, Fred Sheldon as Rudolph, and as a praetor at the Columbus
llm’rsan’s "Hello, Dollyf", white thc two clerks, CorneliusDoug Langston as the Judge. Boychoir School from 1g70 to
which will also have per- and Barnaby, will be played Director Milton Lyon will be
formances on Friday and by Princeton undergraduatesjoined at the. twin pianos by 1973. Rewas a msmber of theMen’s and Boy’s Choirof Trin-~lturday evenit]gs, Dec. 6 and Don Beroson. ity Church, Princeton, and a7 ut S:3O p.m., as well as a
family mat(hoe on Saiurday at
2:30 p.m. The director will be
Milton Lyoa -- as it has been
for all hut one of the previous
PJ&B musicals since the very
first, "Guys and Dolls," back
h] 1961. And the choreography
will once again be by his
ten°time collaborator, Joan
Morton I,ucas. Philip Graneto
Ilas designed the settings,
white lighting will be by

on Saturday, Dec, 7 from 1 - 3
p.m. Please call Mrs. Virginia
Bachalis at DB&0631 for an
appointment.

The workshop, a series of
classes devoted to operatic
scenes, has been expanded to

French pianist accommodate more per-
formers. This year there will

to give concert .
Jean Renoir film

Pianist Pacal Rage will
present a concert oa Tuesday,
Dec. l0 at B p.m. in the

"TheLitUe’l’hcatre of Jean

Playhouse at Westminster l{enoir," which will continue
Choir Coltege. the Movies-at-McCarter series

The coaccrt is free and open on Monday, Dec. 9 at 7 and 9

to ihc public. Because seating
p.m., took fiv(~ years to reach~

is limiled, tickets will be
American audiences, but the

Opera workshop auditions slated
Auditions for the annual he two 10.wnek sessions, each

Princeton Opera Association followed by a recital.
workshop will be held at the Tbe workshop will be
Princeton Methodist Church directed by Miss Leyaa

Gabrtele and Igor Chichagov.
Miss Gabrtele, currently co-
director of the Masterworks
Laboratory. Theatre Opera
Workshop, New York City, will
be stage director. Mr.
Chicagov, conductor of the
Baltimore Civic Opera and the
Princeton Opera Association,
will be musical director.

next in series
oi ’the world’s most respected
filmmakers. "The Little And it willappear in a total of
Theatre" lakes the form of 75,000 papers for just $4~50!
liter one:act comedies with
IEcnoir himself acting as
master of ceremonies. II

member of Mesica Alia, a
campus-based ensemble
which specializes in Baroque
and Renaissance music.

The young tenor attended
the Royal School of Church
Music in Croydon, England,
and Trinity College, London,
and was graduated from the
Royal College of Music,
London, with an associate
degree in Music in July.

Hc has been singing in the
choirat Canterbury Cathedral,
Kent, and studying voice with
tan Patridge in London.

ltaymond Wyekoff

Library to show
sci.fi film

The Princeton ¯Public
L brary will present a scienqe-
fiction feature movie,
"Mysterious Island," at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 10,

Based on Jules Vcrnes’ story
of a group of Confederate
prisoners in IR65 who escape in
an observation balloon to land
on a Pacific island, the stars

¯ include Michael Craig, Joan
CallourofficewithaclassifiedGreenwood and Michael
ad. Place it for three weeks. Callan.

The 1O0 minute showing is
free and everyone is invited to

required. They may bo picked
up al tile reception desk in
Williamson liall
Th’e Tuesday night concert

will include Liszt’s "St.
Francois de Paul merchant
sur les onus," "Sonneto dcl
Pctrarca no. 123," and
"Sonata ill B minor;" Rave]’s
"Gaspard de la anlt," "On-
dine," "Le gibe1." "Scarbe,"
and "Valses nob|es el. sen-
timantales."

.L il

at Artists
Showcase Theatre

11501ediana Avenue, Trlnlon 08638
phone: 392.2433or 883.1775

Dec. 7 ̄  8
Rigoletto

Dec. 13-14-2D.23
School for Wives

Dec. 28
College Concert

STILL BELIEVE
IN SANTA?

SO DO WE.
[HIS AD CAN BE EXCHARGED FOR
ONE FREE DRINK IN OUR NEW
COCKTAIL NAN - OR ONE FREE
DESSERT AFTER DINNER IN OUR
PLEASANT DINING ROOMS.
WHERE ELSE BUT THE JOLLY OLD
PEACOCK INN, 20 BAYARD tANE,
PRINCETON,

(OFFER HONORED TO DEC, 25th, 1974,
ONE AO PER PERSON)

wait was worthwhile. The
".grand seigneur" of French
cinema, Jean Renoir, at 80 has

"lost none of tile flair and
dynamism that made him one

Renoir’s "little theatre"
looks like a work in miniature,
but because the scale is per-
fect, one never thinks about
mere physical size.

.... ACTING WORKSHOP ....
.... Edward Eade, Director

Tuesday Evenings, 8-10 p.m.
at 171 Broadmead

(Princeton Community Players Theatre)

OPEN TO ALL 8 sessions - $20
For information call Mrs. Fillo, 921-3477

Melpomene presents

THE TROJAN
WOMEN
by Euripides

in Ancient Greek, with music, masks
and dance Dec. 7 and 8, Sat. and Sun., at
8:30 Dec. 10 Tues. at 4:00 in Alexander
Hall on campus. T/ckets at U-Stere.

the family program.

FRIDAY

COMPLETE 11/= lb. LOBSTER DINNER
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad ~ Potato

Coffee ~ Dessert...AII for $6.95

Jack Baker’s ,~1~1~1~
Pt, Pleasaat Loth Arbour Red Bank HighUtown

(201) 899.6700531.9545 842.8300 609/443-6R00

ART FOR
’ ’:’. CHRISTMAS GIVING .....

° - ........... A collection of

"~

framed paintings, prints

and sketches

by Delaware Valley Artists
Priced from $10 to $50.

Wed, thru Sat. 10-5 the collector’s room
Sunday 1-5 carversville, pa.

joyce gordon 297-5552

NOw alru Tueo., Doe. lath

WINNER OF 6
ACADEMY
AWARDSl

.lu,~l
AC~0F~ m0C~T~
DAVID LEAN’$
FILM

SARA KONOV
MEMORIAL CONCERT
GADI LEER, Israeli singer
AMIRAM RIGAI, pianist

Give a Gift For Channukah
Sunday Evening

December8 7.30p,m.
Hightstown High School Auditorium

TICKETS=
$3,75 Adults $l,50Students

For reservations; (609)448-0134

concert
honor Mrs. Konov

HI GH’TSTOWN -. "
Pianist/composer Amiram Fiedler and under the
Rigai’ and Gady Leer, a direction afLeopoldStakowski
favorite wtih the Israeli premiering a concerto of the
soldiers, willbefeaturedatthe Isr.acli.compaser, Paul Ben
Sara goner memorial concert l-lalm, m Carnegie Hall.
’atf:30p.m. Sunday, Dec 8 at Mr. Loor’s songs are a
the H ghtstown High Seh(~ol. zestful blend of the old and the

The concert is being spon., now, and his artistry weaves
sored by the Hightstown bothatrands into the fabric of.
Roosevelt Chapter of Israel’s lifesong. His
Eladassah to honor the background as an ac.
dedication~ and’ the ae- eomplishcd musicimt brings
complishmants of the late great power and a stirring
Mrs. Konov, one of the foun-, quality to his singing.
ding members of the chapter Individual tickets may be
nod an ardent worker for secured at a donation of $3.7S
Jewish causes for over half a, each, and blocks of tickets will
century, be made available to those

Mr. Rigai has concertized Wild request them, by calling
widely over the past JR years 44B-0134. Student tickets will
in the United States, Canada, also be provided, at a donation
Israel and South America and of $1.50.
played with such conductors Proceeds from this event
as Paul Kleeki, Sergiu will be donated to the
Celthidauche, Irwin Hoffman,tl a d a s s a h M e d i c a 1
George Singer and Arthur Organization’

~
PROGRAMs. SPEAKERS. REFRESHMENTS
Thursdays, 8 pro. Unitarian Church, Princeton

Oq p op .
pnnceron, ..
Men and women ol all agt)s welcome

Dec. S: Speaher. lefltel E~toffier, Philadelphia G.A.A,
Dec. 12: Peeel Diacussier~ M-Topic: "felling Your Patents,"

A GIFT OF ART

Offhand Blown Glass Goblets
Signed - Charles Luther

PAINTINGS ̄ POTTERY ¯ GRAPHICS
JEWELRY e SCULPTURE ~ Oustanding

Art Objects by Master Craftsmen

Ai TlgAH
10:30-5:30 Sat. 10-5

30 Whherspoon St.
921-7778

II

Men. thru Thurs. 7d ~ S 9;20 e *’STARTSFil. a sot. 6, s & i 0 p.nl. ̄ Sue.,
=s,ss, s~ss,7:~sa~,~o TONITE~ *

WARH 0

~""~" A FILM BY ...... ,o~

 AU:L M O/RRISSE’f’

Men. thru Thur=, 7d$ a 9115 * * 8th

Thursday, December 5, 1974

AUDITIONS
A NEW PLAY BY FREDERICK OLESSI

Directed by Daniel F, gerkowltz

SUNDAY, DEC. 8 MURRAY THEATER
MONDAY, DEC. 9 7:30-10"00 pm

D)¸
J

UNION VALLE 
SEAFOOD AND
STEAK HOUSE
Union Valley-Cranbury Station Rd.

Cranbury, N.J. (Monroe Township)
609-G55.1120

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD ’

IN THE AREA
Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday

Lunch Served 11 a.m. Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m.
Closed Mondays

LUNCH SPECIALS $1.95 and up
Dinner Specialties: Broiled Seafood, Fried Seafood, ear-B.Que
Spare Ribs, Veal Parmesan, Steaks, Chops, Cornish Hen, (over
40 selections) Salad Bar, Cocktails, Package Goods, ’

AT McCARTER THEATRE

:l (;I,,rioa.~ Holiday Spectacle for lhc E~dire Famiiy!
McCarter ’l’[icatr¢ alld I’h~ rrhlcctoll linnet Sodety

pr~ellt

The Princeton Regional Ballet
in its Elevemh Anmtal I)roducUon nf the Chrlsmlas Classic

!S’

(:nmplclc nallctin’l’w¢~ A~t~ * (.:ompai+)’o[ NincLy

lUllJ~c by r~.tct IIFit,h "l’dlaik,~ky
Ch,m:,lg~,plly I,~ ,’~tldt¢,~ ]Ale~ ii,ltI l.iht nttl(imr

Lighth~g by [x!w.i[ At’hziger I).slgned I):.’ Stepilen I h, ndr k.ks(!n , ,,
Three Pe,rformences Only et Popular Pricbs: !

sATURDAY MAT. DECEMBER 14 at 2:30
SATURDAY EVE. DECEMBER 14 at 7:30

SUNDAY MAT. DECEMBER 15 at 3:00

Tickets Now on Sale o Prices for all perfs:
arch. $5.00 ~ 4.50; Balc. $4.50,3.50 E~ 2.50

MAIL & IaHONE ORDERS ACCEPTEDI ¯ 921-8700 (609)

Box 526, Princeton, N,J. 08540 ̄ 921-8700

Art Clearance Sale
This Weekend
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Hilton Inn Treadway Inn
East Windsor Princeton, N.J.

Exit 8-N.J. Tpke. 8. Rl. 33 .1 South

Fti., Dec, 6 Sat,, Dec. 7 Sun., Dec. 8
S P,M..IO P.M. 11 A.M.. 10 P.M, 11 A,M,.6 P.M.

FREE 8 x 10
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTING

WIIH PURCHASE OF MORE

LARGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTED NAND.CARVEO FRAMES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

FREE ADMISSION EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Th s Bale has baon daglgnod to giv¯ you
01o opportunity to put, haKe fine orlglnal

olI p01RtingB gt pr(ca= you OaF( ¯fiord,

Por~ongl Cha~ku Ac;upiud UaltkAnlerlgard

THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
AT THIS SHOW IS $51,00

GREAT ART SALES
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~e Manville News r

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Business
Opportunities Help Wanted

BUSINESS WANTED KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
¯ ~029) - Needed for l month in

PRINCETON RESIDENT the Princeton area. Come in
WISHES’ TO PURCHASE immediately.
ESTABLISHED LOCAL TOPPAY " NOFEE
BUSINESS OR INTEREST J & JTEMPORARIES

n TO NET APPROXIMATELY ’ 2936 Rt. l, Lawcenceville
$50,000 PER YEAR.. 609.883-5572

frEeLY TO PRINCIPAL SECRETARY - to vice
WITH PARTICULARS ALL Pcesident of Business Affairs.
3ONAFIDE REPLIES WILL Excellent typing and some

BE ANSWERED Write box shorthand required. In-
#02723 e/o Princeton Packet." teresting job with varied

~~ etuties. Excellent fringe
’COUPLES WITHOUT

benefits including retirement
,,,,~i,u~ business exnerlent,,~ plan. Call Joyee Fournier, 609-
....... r ...... ( 

~ut willing to work & learn J21.2981.
together Pleasant profitable

~,t, ’~" "’ " wa" BUSINESS ASSISTANT -
wnY:’"h ’-r~.nI~Cone ’~0~) 36~. RECEPTIONIST for n ght-~Is,rl~u ..... -
,~,o f terv’ew stown dental office. Dental
o~=,, or In l . experience preferred but will
...... -- train if necessary. Salary

-~ a n~aLTn FOOD BUSINESSbased on exper enee and
(store) in busy & prospering ability Full time¯ Phone 009-
shopping center with a lot of 443-1112.
customers, is for sale, For -----
more information please call BANKING - Wast Windsor
609-466-2497 days, 609-921-3736.
eves.

TIME MAGAZINE -- and the
Show telling the

of our business

like to
build a family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15 000 - $20 000 a
year potential. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment.

ROCK-LAND INDUSTRIES is
now offering an opportunity to
all who have a desire to in-
crease their income. You can
start part time in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under $500 &
represent ROCK-LAND as an
independent agent & market
its wIRELESS BURGLAR &
FIRE ALARMS. HIGH
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.
No experience necessary,
Company training program.
To arrange for interview, call
Mr, Katz at 201-257-3160, 5-7
p,m. ¯

Help Wanted
rANgOOn
Write resume, references and
leleplmne anmber. Write P.O.
I’Iox 251, Priaceton Junction,
NJ t~550

l,o~~ &
Secretarial assistant for busy
muiher-professiooal. Reply in
confidence, details and
refereacas. Box #02724 c/o
Princetao Packet.

INSURANCE
SUPERVISOR

Position reqsires thorough knowledge
of fllae Cross/Blue Shield, Medicare
and commercial insurances filings.
Supervisory experience helpfuL’
Pleasant sunoundings, liberal fringe
benefits and good salary. Call for in.
terview, Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opportuniry Employer M/F

,,,, ,, iii
NASSAU PLACEMENTS

..,by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609.924-3716

PART TIME
Check Cashier

"TIME IS MONEY"
Bsn Franklin said it over 200 yeses ago,
Wily not turn yupr time iota money by
joining the bank that bears his name+
We presently have aa spaning in the
following position,

PANT TIME CHECK CASHIER
Seek as individual to wolk 9 am, , 5
p,m, Saturdays, Must he avoilabh to
work EVERY Satordsy during lhn yeaL
Your duties will consist el cushing
chocks at oul Piinceton Univslsity
check cashing hcilily, No expsbonoo
n0oets~ry, we gpiidn the hoislnl but
WU mud have an aptitude Ior Iilurs~
end an oulgoinl pel~onoIily,

Wa sllnr on sliluotivn s(artinl selary
and the eppoflnoily le grow wilh ose
ol the h~lhai Ipowini hoshs lit the
slate, Why hal Ioll0w Ben’s sdnice ssd
hiyesl plol lime In plunay hi oaRini
pul Pollimel Dept. st 745614d or

! 245614L

FRANKLIN
~’ STATE BANK

CORPORATE tIEAD(]UARIENI

G30 fraBkli9 ahd,
$omol~l, N,I, 08~7~1
Wu Are Proud To BR

Art iqnll Op~ndpnlll [oiphlttl M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- CAFETERIA HELP -
PrincetOn computer firm has falltime, Immediate opening
immediate opening far at industrial cafeteria in
aggressive person as full time Rightstown for person ex-
or part time keypunch perienced in sandwich & gill
’operator days. Minimum ’af 1 work also for person with
yr, experience on 029 & 059. cashier experience who can
Salary negotiable. For in- help with cafeteria work.
formation call 609-924-9000. Hours 7-3 p,m. 5 days a week,

Mon.Fri,I no weekend work.
BABYSITTER needed for 2yr. Good fringe benefits. For
odgirI, Dee. 1fthruJaml9(4 interview please call 009-599-
weeks wbile our regular 9003.
sitter is on vacation, Mon-Fri.,
6 45- 5:15, your home or odrs. DE~~ --
Very generous salary. Prin- Kendall Park area, Part time
cetoo - Princeton Jet,, area. evenings & weekends. 201-297-
Call 609-799-2600 ext. 321 or 924- 9729.
7199 after 5 p.m, and week

i~EAL ESTATE SALES : inends.

WAN~rson
branch office of leading
Princeton broker. Al tools for

to assist our investment & success are supplied. For
control accountant, confidential interview call
Bookkeeping and / or anytime. ’ ’
familiarity with computerized
record keeping a big plus. ~,N~
Pleasant environment and c[-IENDEI~ON,,,,
excellent benefits being of, SnALTORS~

Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARIES . TRAINEES ELECTRONICS -
TYPISTS Be oaid as you earn assembly
CLERKS of ", miniature electronic
BOOKKEEPINGMACHINE ceninment for voung dynamic

O " " ’OPERAT R exnanding Lam33crtvllle
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR cor~pany, No electronic ex.
MATERIAL IIANDLERS perience necessary; If you sew

br do leedlework, do
We have long and short vvechan ca repairs, have
assignments in[he Princeton vv tary cot rses, or are
Ropewell, Dayton, Hightstawnambitious high school
and. .Trenton areas, Some graduate, we can train you, If
positions have flexible hours, exnurienced achieve higher
Come in and register now, raie sooner, Medical and
TOP PAY NO FEE tuition assistance programs

paid holidays and vacation.
.I&JTEMPORARIES l"lexible hours, fall or part

2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville lime. Call Mr. Barold 609.397-
609-883-5572 2112 weekdays 9-3.

ADM~SIS- --
ant- pension department. BAKER-BENCHMAN.Call
Experience with insured and 201-~9-8331.
trusteed pension valuations
government forms and go~ ~~....
math bh,;kz,:-i,na " ~,a NURSE for busy u~l-ciyl~

¯ ~":= ..~’ ~."^"-~ office -- start Jan. 6 full time
resume, to r, u. ~OX ~zl~r~’ with alternaeot Catur~y’aa a.m.Pr neeton, .N.J. 08540, schedule. Call 609-921-6040,

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
REAL ESTA’PE HOMEMAKER . BABY ACCOUNTANT..experienced
SALESPEOPLE NURSE . available for child seeking Per Diem work.

care. Sleep in weekly or week Reasonable rates. Write Box
We have leads, we have ends for vacationing parents, #02605 c/o Princeton Packet or
listings, we have mortgages, far new-borus or for ill call 609-396-1692.’
we have exclusive sales methers.Cailafter7p.m.,201.
marketing, programs, we M8-5072. IIOUSECLEANING r
have super commission PROBLEMS?
participahon, we need SAME D-.~Y-gV~ING T Call Floors windows, rugs, fur-
lieansedsalea personnel. Call 009-443-1247 then bring niture&generalcleamng One
The Lombardo Agency. children same day till 5 p.m. time or regular’ service.
’in Penningtan-Hopewell area: Great for busy mothers! Boeded/hlsured.
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200 LIC~CAL DOMESTICARE 609-443.1970.
For the Windsors call: NURSE *seeks privateduty in
Pat Michell 609-443-6200 home. Rcccet references. Call
Lawrence-Hamilton area: 609:896-9338. WANTED -- 2~/~ days office

work7 experienced in all officeMr. Lombardo 609-996-5790 IW~day procedures, 609-896~0760.
area: while you shop or’day out. My

home, Lawrenceville 3 to 5 CIl1~-i~’-l~ome
WANTED - Receptionist / year olds. 609-896.0912. . starting Feb. 1. I willcare for
Generalist, to handle such 1973 P.U. grad. available for ~,our child in my home locatedduties as phones coping in- tutoring odd jobs and help. m Monmouth Jet. from 9-5,
teroffiee communications Please call 609-799-9136 bet* Mon-Fri. $30 per/wk, per/-
mail etc. Some typing helpful.
Applicant must be capable of ween 5::]0 and 7. Ask for John.child. 609.921-7318 after 5 p.m.

working in stimalatmg and I WILL BABYSIT- by day, 3-0 GOURMET C~IEF -- will
fast moving environment year aids. Lawrencevige. 609- prepare haute cuisine dinner
while still maintaining sense 896-o912. $25IarSpcrsons(groceriesnot
of humor. Please call Ms.
Roberts at 609-924-6500. STATISTICAL TYPIST to included). 609.921-9435.

State Bank. Experienced 462 fered. Please call Ms. Ziser PHYSICAL THERAPIST -:- 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.Iransit proof operator. 8:39.5 609.924-6500
daily no weekends all fringe ’ 609-443-4800
benefits. Call 609-799.3456, ~ECRETARY - bookkeeping

or accounting skills variety of ........ ~ -.
AVON

interesting work. T~,ping skills 14.u~u~v~’l’ t~nlz~ms ~u~-

a ....... 1 with -ublie ms.e ................ n.an~ Realty £o usa ’ ’ FEnjoy meeting people and essential. Excellent ~inge La, wrencevi!learea, or appt.
making money? Become an benefits¯ Contact Chief eanizu~-a~,-ouzz,
Avon representative and do Financial Officer, South SWIM CLUB, Assistant
both. Run your awn business, Brunswick Township Manager. Must have Water
schedule your own working Mun eipa Building Men- Safety Instructor’s Cer-

’ *ours and we’ll help you build mouth Junction NJ ar phone tificate. Organize and
vour sales territory. Call 609- 201-329-6122, Ext. 32. Supervise sports activities.
~166-2236...__~___~ ~ Send,,,,, ..._~_:_~,..~. ,~ ~ ,,,resume before Dec. 18.

ELEcTRoNICS TRAINEES-’WANT TO BE YOUR OWN ~)~°,~endWal~P~rk°.’/,~j:()6~2’~
he paid as you learn assemblyBOSS - Work your own hous .... ~~r,r
of miniature eleetronie become financially in- °’~’-’~"V ""’W’.:~"~"¯ n mic ~ ’ r win -- Trenton apt lviasonryequipment for young dya dependent. Join our g o g ’ ’a’ . .I ’,0 ’n.t .... ’
cxpaading Lambertville company, 609-799-2275. painting, ~,.azi.t, .... arts ~Jx-
company. No electronic ex- ~~ °~°’~’
periencenecessary, lfyousew RELIABLE PERSON TO AREYOU
t r do needlework do BABYSIT for 4 w o d boy 7-5 UNEMPLOYED?
mcchaviea repairs, ’ have pm 5 days ~l~r wee~’ in
m tary courses or are I~an(, e area 201 526-4992We will teaeh you ear business
ambitious high school after 5 - m ’ if you can start immediately
~raduate we can tra n you. If ’ e. . and are responsible married
inxper’eaced achieve highel’ .........~ , andover25withabihtytosell!
’ate sooner. Medical and o r~ ~ a ~2-" r. z .. t We are interested in career
u o ass stance programs, BOOKKEE~.~ - major minded ambitious individuals

meuicai punzmmng companypaid holidays mad vacation. ,, .... ’4 -t- -~-nin" for
who have a neat appearance

F ex ble hours, full or part . ~ , .,, and want to earn in excess of
7 anexpermnceu secretary with $¯ 12 0O0 first year $20 000me C II Mr. Raraid 600-39 - stone bookkee in and

¯
,,.,,,’....~,.., .... :; P g within 3 years Permanent~ll~ wcer~uuya ~o’ ’ "’

shorthand knowledge,t Sata.r~

position, local ’travel. For
wdl be commensura e wit’ interview Call 201- 469-3187 10
experience. Conpany has an ~ ’

LABORATORY TECHNICI- excellent fringe benefit
a.m. to 4 p.m.

AN for nusy prwate package Please send resume MA~physician’.s office in ao telephone calls in con- hn,,o~, ...... ,~,, un.!t.
P ’ vceton Hematology f dence to ’Excerpta Medica ~ .~?Y=P’"~ ~ ~ay~. a w ee~ in¯

final sis Da’ ’. .... ’ rrmeemn area a Knowteagebacteriologyu y Y 220 AexanGer ~t Yrmceton of Itali ~ ~ ’ "~’ .....’ °en-’ written ........ ’ ’ an ueslrame uml Ricerme hours, o U N.J. 11Boca. 5 3 ’resume to box #02725 e/o :0 p.m, 609-921-3884.
Princeton Packet, Replies
caofidential. SECRETARY - Admin.istra- INSURANCE OFFICE -- Full

tire abilities. Manage_ office. . t me - aeencv~ ,e~xnarlenee ............and
SECRETARY - For National Experience plus good sktlls.¯:.ahorthand preferred but..not
association in Princeton. Grea advancement. 9-5, necessary Geadtypingsktlls-
Excellent typing, shorthandsalary $150. Feepaid. FanningSmall ’ office. ’¯ ’ ’Send
skills, lnitiatwe to assist in Personnel, 20 Nassau St., qualifications, with name,
office administration. Salary Princeton. 609-921-1700. address, and telephone
open. Call 609-924-6050. number to P.O. Box 31,

work at home accounting
fall time. Must be licensed to ~ back-rounds o " y:r’,s experlence"
’o n.a med ums zed hos ts. HOUSEWORKER -- to c can BABY SITTER WANTED In 609-443-6184’ ’

and machine. Rate $17.50 per~armd patient load. ~CAH small 2 adult professional my home 3 mornings a week.
. ........ BACKHOE FOR HIRE. man

approved¯ Excellent fringe home Penalngtan area. No 609.445-7354.. WOMAN WISHES - domestic hour. Call 609-924-0239.
benefits. Call Hamilton cooki’ng or laundry, light , ,,,e~,r¢wn uric r~nVVERwork bytboday. Experiencedl
Ilospitsl 609-586-7900 ext. 214. ironing Ideal working con- "’,~’,~’~,~ ~’a~t~,C~’~)au reliable references No

MhTHTEhCHERwilltutoror
.................. ditions,’ ~p salary. Car and i~e~e~l~9~t~.~(~"b~e(w~nl2

transporiation. $25. 6’09-599- juniord°°therrelatedw°rk--elem’high or high school
U~aL "~,va,~ ~ALES references required Renly ~]r..,, " " 2813............. ’, ~ 2 m . grades, 609-921-1273, ,
PERSON with or without Box #02720, c/o Prince[on P’] ’ -- --------------
,~,i,,,, ~,u,m, trstnin¢ Packet¯ PART TIME -- night and tot - NEED HELP CALL Y E S~-v .................... =, will train A 1 a ’ ’ ’ ’ ’program Adlerman Click Co

SE~sess
" - "’ " p’~ ~’’ t Holiday the Lawrence Twp. Youth Announcenlents

609.924.0401 - pu ann, ltoum l, rrmceton Employment Servce faun-¯ excel eut typ ng and steno day-Friday 1-4 u m 609-896:
I N ~ U BACCOUNTANT - exnerie~eed skills. Nassau St. law office. ~ w n ¯ ¢" u n a ~ U n 94~0. " ’~’ ’¯ ’ 1 r ’ h 5 ..............senior for Trenton CPA firm. Ca 1 M s. Mine 609-924-1 00.

OPERATORS for small ~ MEMBERS and other
Please sent resume to Box -- r’n- sei " "’ PLASTERED WALLS ceilings disappointed investors. You’ll
#02716, Princeton Packet. SECR.ETARI.ALPOS.ITI.ON-7oa~sw.etl~su~V~¢aem°nto~aSSamUrepaired. Stone~ cinde,.L forget your pt’Oblems when

PE ~
~,xc.elient typing & snortnana,o., oa. = . a . . l,.. concrete stooPS, foundations,you look into a Ibcal corp. with

R A . . C REER --: ~Rapldly growing, consulting & 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. $3. per hr. walks repaire(~, replaced A so a stunning record of growth.
posmon. Local area national !~rminPrnarea Sendresumeafter complete trapnmg, new work. Call 609.466-9437Outstafiding earnings.
company. Salesperson including tel no. & date Pease call Bea Hunt 609-924- between 49 evenings. Phmning’t~ enlarge. Just 200
Sales/Management. $200 per available to Box #02715 e/o 6300. ~- shares auth0rized. The harder
week plus training allowance.Pr eeeton Packet BABYSITTER - Kendall yon lookthe healthier welook.
All fringe benefits by .ap- " ....... ’ ....... r ~ Park area, exper responsibe Call Mr, Marigold, 609-448-
paintment. Mr. Feldman, 201- EXECUTIVE SECRETARYLIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER14 yr. old boy. 201-297-2408.4685.
722-0272¯ required by rapidly expand ng .... "~’v ’"aitin- a ear or t~o --v¯pr~~~ ~, Sparring goods manufacturer~̄ert)re~ ~,~,Y~ ~¢ ~,~,~ NURSING SERVICES --
......... v.-. ........ " ~ "~ Must have cod t ping ~,ore c ......... ,.~ ,~, .us- Home or hos ital also ORCttESTRA AVAILABLE
11:30 and 11 to 7:30, Call . , ~ ~ , : rental and i~ood prices. Care a liable st ma~rnit- care for New Year’s Eve, Call(201)¯ . numermai ann recepuonlst h r nd va pe ~ .D rector of Nurssng Ap- , ...... for my 5 vr. o d dau~ e a ~-~-t x, ho,~esittin~ sitters for 722-0660 or 722-7199.
le h r ’ SK is ~esume to lwaarx t inm ......p gart Ca e Center 609.448. ,.. ~t~vi,, ua r,~,h,,,~, do generafhousekeep ng Y w, cat on n,~ ~arents Stone7036, ~orp .................... ~’ Hightstown home in exchange~",~-i~tr- o~’~ ~)o~ v,9o~ SA’I~UP -" .... Ior room board and salary, I ,,~s.~...~,--~-,~- ...... For fun loving children.

EXP~ / KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- need so~e one now so please tlOUSECLEANING Work Plannedvarietyofactivitiesin
FEMALE - _ for small

Porine~o~ l~’ ~Ca~h°~or’~aoP~otr.
respond as qni.ckly as possible, desired, tlave transportation,a warm ha’ppy atmasphere on

a 1arm. Morning and af-nursing home ASS st COOK 3 . , , yn ’PP, Daytithe, call 609-452-2700Call 201-G79-2807
days, cook Saturday &Sua- 609-799-2290. .Ext. 2415; evenings call ~48- ter.neon session. 609-799-3061.
day 7 to3:30p.m. CallC~9-446- ~ b745. CHII.I~CARE - in my home
7036

~ ........... , ¯ LEiG(~I NURSERY SCHOOL
’" WANTED bandy person

~ Hightstown. Full time/ 609- - Has openings for all day
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -- capable for minor reoairs - ICE It0CKEY REFEREES - 446-1694. classes, B am to 5:30, ages 2-5.
sell area newspapers, Ex- maintenance aroum] the needed by R_oad. Runners S~ do

Ihdl day, 11:30 - 5:30 ar
perienee helpful but not home. Part or fall time. 291- tloeaeyt.aun, t, auzia-~so-~Sd8,

houseclesnin~ 0 hours a d~-
qnarier day ’.1 pin - 5:30 for

, .~ --’ ages 5 and ever. Please phonenecessary Hourly rate plus 359 2927" rt Mon-Fr Reasonable rates
incentive bonus. Interested ACTING TEACHER -- pa Ca 1 609-99a-~o~

. 600-466.0605..
parties may write Box //02398

~x~GAL time. Call after 0. 609-443-4303 ............ IND00RFLEAMARKET St.
c/o Princeton Packet. ~

- -o atz or 448-6963. CtHLD CARE by day or week,
...... - .SECRETARY-Bard ~n gst ’

-----
Warm surroundings. Twin John’s Church 158 W. High

ExPE~ES,q’" _& Shore, ,’ 102 .MR’ ¯ ~ _ ........... R vers a~:ei~ Call 609-448-4921.St., Somerv le. Sat., Dec. 7,
’ - waiter - Apply in person Hightstown. 609-448-0132. ~ Kesumes ...... ’ 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Jims Countr]¢ Diner fit. 130, COO-~. ~RS
Windso..__r, N.J. ’ ’WAITERS & WAITRE ES NOTICEPART TIME - telephone

eperator wanted to work h’om
1-5 p.m. Man - Fri., ’in
Somerset¯ Must ~ave tran-
sportation. Call 201-2474000
for details.

CLERK TYPIST
One year office experience.
Good typing and telephone
manner. Good pay,
educational assi,ance, paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews and retirement
program. Call Barbara Scarano,
609-452-2111.

PRIHCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal OC ~OFlunity Employer M/F

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Adnllnlltranve, lalll, |t¢,e|arlt
manag~m~na tralntt$, *nglnHr=,
boakkt*pert. SenecaI typl~tt.
chemist t. rtceptlonlltt, drat-
ttmtn.

SNELLtNG & SHELLING
.Personnel Agency

Nassau Street
Princeton, N,J,

8O9-924-8O64
flourn 0 eo 5 Mon. thru FrL

i

WAINFORD’S
InOUlilID Prlncoton PlacerTlotlt ~g~ncy

419 N. Harrison St, 609-92,4.9380
Room 106

COUNTER PERSON -- light
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

grill and prepare sandwichesCLEANING PERSON - East
6 days 7 am to 2, smalJ Windsor. ldayawk, Musthe
pleasant industrial cafeteria reliable. Own trans¯ Call after
in tlightstown area. Call 201- 6 p.m. 609-443-4597.
254-49~0,

WAITERS/
WAITRESS

~xperienced prefalred, Berating shifts,
5 days a week including weekends.
Pleasant working conditions. Please
call 609-921.900B ext. 2501 for an ap.
poiotment (or an intemiew¯ Must have
own transportation.

EDUCATIONAL TESTING
SERVICE

PRINCETON, N.f.
An Eqaal Opportunity Employer

NURSES
RN’S

Full or Part Time
11 p,m,- 7 a.m.

Vacancies ONLY
Excellent salary, benofits and
working conditions. Apply In
person, Personnel Dopartmnnt.

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

__ Equal Opportunity Employer

Petmament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

}"The tPha’s tPhu Agency o/ I rincetun"

SHIPPING- RECEIVING
CLERK

Exc~ lent opporlunlty for energetic Individual with
soml experience In ihlpplne, receiving, mailing and
me ntenance work, App!lcant mult havo Inltlatlva end
ab lily to work without supervhlen, Will havt u wide
r0nge ot eetpenilblllty Including atclctlng In moln.
tenanen dutlel, Very p[eacont working condltlong and
outcton~linR benefits proR,em, Phone or w,ltel Mr, A,
R,u|¢hlnl

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 N, Harrison $i,

Princeton, N,J, 0as40
609, e21.3~10

All lqaol aPlntrleally impla¥1a
tl N I I

TYPIST- Research 100
a rapidly expanding
market research
company located in Princeton
is looking for a fast and ac-
curate typist. Statistical
typing experience helpful.
Liberal company benefits.
Call 609-924-6100 for ap-
paintment.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for West Windsor location.
Excel stenographic skills
required¯ Ability to com-
municate effectively and in
friendly manner¯ Reply Box
//(}2716, c/o PrincetOn Packet

GYMNAST INSTRUCTOR -- Kosher style dell, 609-924-9313.
part time for boys class, Call
after 6. 609-443-4030 or 448-6063.CLERK TYPIST--- full time

experieaced typist, 40 hour
SALESPERSON- for card & work week good fringe
gift shop in Princeton. Prefer benefits, for appointment call
some experiooce in this or 609-452-80(~0.
related field, Please write box
/t02722 c/o Princeton Packet.

STOCK ROOM CLERK
Individual who is accurate and
neat in posting to paperwork.
Accuracy with figures im-
portant. Ons year experience
desired. Good pay, educational
assistance, paid hospitalization,
major medical, life insurance,
regulnr reviews and retirement
program. Call Barbara Scerano,
(609i 452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Eqoal Opponun0y Employer

JANITOR-CUSTODIAN --
live in part time few hours
evening, cleaning in a Nassau
St otfice building. Free
lodging and pay. Experienced
and reliable persan wanted.
Call 609-452-2652 weekdays.

DEPENDABLE PERSON
wanted to babysit every Sat.
evening & some other
evenings occasionally. Own
traospurtation. 609.448.1678.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Proteullonul und Technical
Skilled end UnsklNed

Has Jenny Stale
Traislng & Employment Semke

Suburban Office at:
Rtes 33 & 130 at Wnodside Bd.

Rnbbinsville, N,L
Phone ~09.586.4034

609.448.1053
NO Fne Chargsd

Opening for Packer
Importer for disposal medical produc-
ta needs person for warehouse.
Packing, ahipping, receiving, stock
control etc. Experienced or wll!fng to
learn complote system. Good growth

INVENTORY CONTROL
CLERK

One year experience inventow
control related, Aceurncy with
figures required. Good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews and retirement
program. Call Barbara Scareno,
(609) 452-2111,

PRINCETON APPLIEO
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BEDIT -Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,
~84 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Luwrence Township (LPC).

Mar~orie M. tblllhtay’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciullxing tn

Temporary Help

Pcrnlaltctll Pla(’c/ncrlr.n ill
Seen./aria/, Ch,ric#l.
I:’.rccuril,c, EL)PatM
7?chnh’aL

352 Nassau St,, Princeton
(609)924.9134

ORDERLIES/AIDES

Permanent, lull time positions are
aaailnble ioa private psychiatric
hospital, Pleasaot wnrking sunoun-
dings. Benefits include: paid vacation,
paid sick time and Ironp insurances.
/~pply, Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CONFIDENTIAL
PREFEROEO POSITIONS

Mgmt./Penonoai ........ to 166
Admio./Supervisory ....... to L5K
Sales/Marketing ..... to 25K
Tnch./Engineering ........ to 20K
Exec./Consultaots ........ to 30K
Ranoot Crnds/T!aineen ..... to 12K
BY APPOINTMENT w/RESUMJ___

Secretary
Experienced, 10 years axpe,ienco required, type 70 war.
ds or better, no sltorthand required, ISM Executive

potential.

WALTER 5ARSTEDT INC,
743 Alexander Rd,

452-1165

An Open Invitation
to

Qualified Real Estate Salespersons
from

WICKSBORO ASSOCIATES, INC,
REALTORS

404 Princeton Road, Plalnsboro, N,J,
Talk to ua- Moot with us - Join ua

-.. WB do care ....

Sat,, DaD, 7, 1974, Sun,, De~. 8, 1974
All Day

typewriter, accurate with figures, good retention. Small
pleasant offloa In building manufacturing businass,
Varied dallas ¯ 3S hour week. salary commensurate
with ability.

Clleney Flashing Company
632 Prospect Street

Trenton, New Jersey
609.394./909 or 609.394.8176

NEED CASH?

We have opanln0s for substitutes In ~O~ool cafaturlns,
Groat opporlunlty tu work o¢0galonally to earn extra In.
cuing whila the ghildron aroot agttool, Possibility of per.
manonl ontployment In tl~o fulura,

Gall O00-D21.007B or 024-5600
ext, 200 or 23D

Franl D am to S llnl

............ i i !111 iii i IN,I,I ,,,I.

With the recent derision of the Naw Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred ,~rom running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the ad.
verflsament alon~l with column headthgs. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeklqg a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Frlduy ara suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation nf our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. Tha adve~lser is also Ilabla for
any violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapernSouth Somerset Newsapers
300 Wlthernpoan St,, Princeton P,O. 0ox 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1.,.., ..... ,.,2, .‘¸ ........ 3....* ......
4 ............. 5 ........... 6., .........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

l0 ............ ll .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions .no chunges) ............ $4,50
(When Pald In Advance) If billed add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED KATES
All Clnllltted Advartlsln9 appaarl in ull leven
nawspopers, The PrlnceYon Peeket, The Lowrence
Led0er The Centrnl Pont, Wlndsor.Hlahts Hornld, The
Mnnvllle Nawl, The Frnnk In Naws.Record end
H sborou0h Beacon, Ads moy be mailed In or
telephoned, Daedllne for new eds Is S p,m, Monday f
they nre to be properly clnsslfled, Ads must be can.
celled by ~ p,m. Monday,
RATES aro $3,00 for tour Ilna0 or Iol0 for one Iisoo or,
il odalnally arde,ed In advaneex $1,$0 addltlonnt tor
tWO consecutive weeks or llluell und the Ihlrd In.
sargon Is FREE, Thereafter, each consacuBve Issue
only coats $1, Next Increment of up Yo four Ilntl SO
centl und the sa ne thoreolter, Adl may be dllplayed
w th wh te spnce me,sins and/or additional capitol
it lrl nt $$,10 per Inch, Spacial dhcounl rate al
$300per Inch II available !o odve,tha,I ruivnlnR the
Ioml closslthld dlspluy ud Ior 13 caolncullve weekl
or d t e,ent dalcllled display ads totollng 20 ar more
Inches psr month, and who a,ronoo to be billed men,
thly, OOS numbe,e art one dollar esl,a?

TERMS SO cent bllllnRchnrae It ad li not pnld In od.
vonco, a per cent cgsh discounl on classified dhlploy
udl If bill Is paid by the 30th al the IollowlnR month,
Situations Wunted ads and oul of nrea ads o,e
payable with order, Ths newcpopor la not rnaponRIble
for s,rot,! nat cc,reclnd by 1he udvortlaer Immsdlalely
followloR the fl,sl pgbllcatlon af Ihe ud,

I I IIII iHinnllll N ~ ~"
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"Seven For Central Jersey" ~ILZ~eOA~mn BEACON,..

Class flied " qdverhstmr .o, ,,=.o
~ Thursday, December 5, 1974 "

Announcements
BABIES WANTED .

The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three mo’hths old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating please call 609-
921.9000, extension 2559.

ItOCKY IIILL Cooperative
Nursery School is accepting
applications of 4 year’ olds for
its Jau.-June term. Contact
Mrs. Griesinger, 201.359-6364.

Look ---2To-d~ -
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING- in parking lot, foot
of Udiversity Place at Prin-
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates

¯ for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
parking $1.00.

FRO~try
Day School with everything
for growth and development
invites your child to join its
bappy group. 2~/~ to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks ice
skating annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.

Personals
ATFRACTIVE -- middle aged
lady, sincere, honest, ex-
h’cmely clean, fashionable
goarmet cook wit l some
linancial security, marriage
ndoded wish to meet a gen-
Ileman with some of the same
traits, 55-69. Please reply soon
to Box #02710, c/o Princeton
Packet.

LOUISE IS 40 TODAY- Happy
llirthday, from all her friends.

MOVING - to Calif. after Jan.
1. Want to share move or
expeuses, will move anything
Ior tec. 609-448-7029.
O V E~--A--T~ N-
0NYMOUS - now meeting
Thursday evenings in West
Windsor area¯ For ial’ormation
please call 609-440-1626 or 799-
2207.

Are you worried? Problems
9building.need a lift. Dial-A-

MESSA(HC 609-737-2706 (a new
dispiratiooal message daily).

Bargain Mart Bargein Mart
RUBBER STAMPS " LARGE PRINT -- in solid

School or College address cherry frame asking $30. Also
Home business, zip..eode humidifier w/comfort control,

Rubber stamps of all kin~s $25. andwooden rack for large
and sizes maoe to your order roast, $5. Call ~0-799-0188.
at:

IIINKSON’S ’ FIOL~RD82 Nassau St. ORGANIZER -- What card
went to the boss? Did IsabelleCItRISTMAS TBEES - choose write last year? Tina’s latestand cut - Scotch pine andf name?Personal note intendedNorwegian spruce, for Rochelle? Now, individualINGEBRAND, Cranbury Neck 4x6 file cards for each personRd,. Plaineboro, 600-799-1308.on yoar list designed to allow

FIR~hard- continuous recording of’.
wood, split & delivered. $40 a names addresses dates and
truckload, Approx. 3/4 cord. descriptions of cards ex-
Call 609-392-7014. changed occasions and

personal notes. Send $2.00 for
50 cards. AdministrativeSEASONED FIREWOOD- Services, P, O. BOX 962,l)clivered. Call 609-799-3643.BRYN MAWR, PA. 19010.

Sl,:~OT 2~~N’.ItEFH.IGERATOR - for sale, CYCLOPEDIA SET - $100 orapt. size - 10 cu. ft., $75. Good
condition. 609-921-3094. best offer. Call 201-329-2854.
FUl~ynx, FIR~S .
size II, excellent condition. Mulch now! F rewood,
Call after 5 p.m. 609-799-2760. seasooed, split, ’delivered.

Stagandoe Farm Services.
FIREWOOD~ $10 - $20 spIR 16091 737-3242. Professional
and round pick up in your car Tree Service.
trunk. Call 369-4455. SON~odel

KV 1920 new never used, in
SE~chi. original carton, fall warranty,
Good sturdy machine with cost $600., firm price $435.
cabinet. Machine has 1 yr. New llope area, call 215-794-
guarantee. $40. 609-466-3670.8489.
evenings. MIN~Sat.

or Sue. ’afternoons. Call be
FltlEWOOI) licensed for road. 609-737-0259 ’

anytime.
AVOID TIlE CRUNCH 2STUDDED L70.15 sltow tires

2 studded 5.00-15 snow tires
ORDERNOW IBM portable dictating unit

best offer. 609-799-3735 after 6
Cut, Stacked & Delivered p.m.
Call Woosamoosa Farms

609-737-1832 or 396-8960
afler6p.m. I.’IREWOOD FOR SALE -

round or split. Call 609-737-4060MO~ure: after 6 p.m.
Aotique vanity & dining set,
sew mach, frost-free refrig, l0 ~ ~ "M’M’-D -
inure. 609-440-7029. aluminum pram $60., two
CAB~CES pillow simmons sofa bed $25,
for do-it-yourselfers, or Curnet, olds, Am lassador
completely isstaihid by us. complete with case. $125. 606.
Fast delivery - low prices. !124-4984.
Aristocrat Kitchens, 52 Route ittlNK STOLE- Autumn llaze.33, .Mcreerville, 609-507-...._2400.Origioolly $900. $175. 609-448-
BRAND NEW living room ~196.
lurniture. Colonial sofa bed & Wicker baby dressing t,~ble
chair, $169.95 for both. Ira- w/drawers, carriage strollersmediate delivery, terms or & Ioychcst. Also 2 table desks
cash & carry. (2011 526-8883.w/cbab’s. 609-446-5106.
ALPINE FURNITURE 166 W. -- -- -- -
Main St., Somerville. WIIAT A MOUTHFUL! Beef’

ICE ~ ~ --
with Chineae vegetables in
oyster sauce. It’s delicious!

Uniflow Kdid Draft Model PEKING EXPRESS, Prin-ALCOtIOLICS ANO~NY. GB5W. 36x42x24. 669-448-1221. eeton Junction. 609-799-9891.MOUS IIELP AND IN-
FORMATION CALL 60(J-924-

PERSIAN LAMB ’COAT "-7592. ’ RFAS(iNABLE OFFERSnatural; silvm’ grey, size 16~ Accepted - 1 Pr. AtlasHIGiITSTOWN -PLANNED $100. Mink hat, silver grey Wcathergard Snow tires, usedPABENTIfOOD CLINIC .
Monday evenings. Call 609-449.cow, won in a raffle $25. Mink I season,6-45-15 $25; King size

lhigcrtip cape, $35. Brown and spread & matching drapes $153439. ................. ~---- " white wool tweed ladies smt ca. ur $25 fur set. Baby items -
CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for size 15. $20. Call 609-799-3958lliltrite earbed/carriage $25,
bclp throughout pregnancy, between 8 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. walker $2 stroller $2 5 bin
Pregnancy test available, aud 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. di’essblg table $20 5" per-
Confidential, oo fees. Call 600. SKlq-3@’S----la~’;s "ttenke" tacrib mattress $5. 600-448-

8725.924-7343. fits size 7~ good condition. __
Idea for oovicc. 669-799-9055

ELECTIIO STATIC stereoGAY SWITCHBOARD evenings.
M’ormation center. Call 609- ]lead phones. Must sell. Koss
921-2fi65. Best hours 7-10 p.m. 2 SLEEPING BAGS $10. FSP - 0. New, still under

’I’BI?J--’S~’I~S OR-
each; t toot - sleeps 3 7 ft. gnaraoiee, best offer over $70.
st uare v¢itb floor and screen 999-440-3332.

CIIESTRA- Society affairs, dnor. $15. Call 609-4,t6-5442weddings, music for any ee- after 5 p.m. SKIS- Volkl’ Cubco bindings,
eusi°u’--20-l:~95:25-!7- .... )olt.’.s. Nordic~l ski boots, size

WIIIRLPODL ELECTRIC 0"., csccllcut coadition. TotalANYONE IIAVING IN- I)ItYI~]IL Deluxe model used $4~). 000-737-131o~ ask for
persoaalFOltMATiON -- regarding thebelonging of Marl C. 771-~61.nuly It months. $120. Call 609-Nancy.
Skowronnk, please reply to
Mrs. Stephanie Skowronek l)lt~E 

nlahogan~, 40"x 24" extendsAAA FACTORY OUTLET:General Delivery, Skillman,
IoOO",%’ wflh leaves. Table Attracted by our Roostm’N.J. 911558.
pads, 009-790.0263. sigus, a couple came in for a

..................... chicken din0er. Settled for
tree eaffee and a DunningEXISTING CAR POOL needs IIUNTING ARROWS, target hnnp. The Roosters’ Cou).I di’iver/member -- Twin arrows, Flu-flu arrows and Largest lamp, shade andIlk,ors-Wall St. via PATII in accesser(us. Phone 609-921- fixtureoperationfora 100mileJersey City. Departure and

arriwd compatible with 9 to 5 1~161 ur 92141643. radius. "Kernel size Priciog"
hrs ,some leeway}. Comfort

l,amhertville, N.J. (6091 397-andeeovenicncephtstbneand7 IL’J~.~i’~’-Ieaf
on Rt. ~J, 2 miles South of

nnnley saving. Call 699-443. catcher and spreader. Self- 11027. ellen 7 days u week
3,168 or ,143-1671 after 7 p.m. propclhal, Yardman mowerSunday 11 to 4:(19 p.m.

incl. repair insurance.
FircplaSe equipment.

DIIEAMS .... rhe A’ f Bargahls 201-359-0007. SEWING MACIIINE - like
Itenumtberiug "Dremns " 30 new, Sears Zigzag console.
Pl.,$8.11cury tced, PhD P.O PECAN DINING ROOM SET Walnut cabinet, all tit-
Ills ’.-~7. l( ngston clk526. ’ -- 0 ladderbuek rush chairs lacJnneuts hioludJng buttan

hutch, table inchlding 2 I~tvcs haler, deeorutive stitching
..................... aud pads. Excellent cunditioo, cams. hsknlg $120. Call (al9-

$500. 609.466-3391. 799-~29 .’d’ter 3;311,
Bargain Mart CONTEMPOIIARY WALNUTNEW-Ski jacket extra bu’gnchina cabinet hdile wilh leaf,6 chairs l year okl excellent $I,5. 2-whitewall snow to,us

U70-14, $12. Super It movieMtd)ICRNTAIII,E LAMPS -a cut dillon. Else gus ̄  ign goh
prnjechu’, Kcystanc, $2(I. 609-)air. Reasonable. 609-4411.5672thermtddra~es&rud 0xl2ft. 92,1-7069. .ili’tt!i’ 5. t}l;~ lip Jahnsou Ixult nlotor

(IIIAVI’i-IH’~A-NK~ .~"T v:aahhlg niaehiue air eou- IIDUSI,;IIOIA)ITEMS-Itattan
ditioucr, maplu mid table sol, gas Iav/u mower, ~ar I~dccaruted $5, , ’120 rcfrlgerater aud plow, Call slauJs, lceurdion Ice creamderarated sialuling wrcl7 after 0:36, 1~tta-400.0702, chairs hirge oak captuilcoulplelc with wale’prall’ chnirs surf board $5 lit $100,bew, $3.65, Also l)t nc as t SPINET ttALDWIN Acroso o ~ ante 6110.511tt-9806tifter 6 p.nl,Mlly piue I’i ’, o t ok, iiano, l,euux pieces silvcr eiUhrislllUls Irens ant gl ud x!e set, ca( ulslie h I t /XiN’II,IMPOIIAIIY MODEIINsbuuis. Very lurgn aqt~t al tit afghans, nryshll aldiqt e WuilUll bedroonl sol bicludhlgI,eyrer & Silliill Iqaul Market I t nix dlnnnr sot 215 9011 2’10’1 h’iuue & headboard Queen2920 Greenwisal Ave., ’"e ¯ ’ size liUdtress & hilx spi’ing,hill, tl X~ll 7 days, Call 000.517. halies li’ilflO dresser ,,villi huge

;13:1’,1, __ I)111,1, IIOUSES AIIE GIIEATndi’ror lUlili>S dieal 2 liighlGIFTS. llave tilt, t’ul a’ lalilcs +llnidehblglUln)s like
WAI,NUT VICTOIt, IAN BE[) tbdshhig yonr owu. l Oushuitncw, e,%cc el,! con(ltiou,
alul Sluall chcsl $159, lirludu niake uul]uishcd dull haiisea Asking$950. or hcsl offer, Cull
widnul inllup lirgliu $5,50, yuur design or Inilio hegilUdng009-406-0,500,t!uhan nlaliogany chest 111,16 a! $35. Cull 600- 2 ¯ 51i ....................
IS’i’h~l, $.125, Vieku’ Yieirohh eVcilhigs, IIOW uhoul ii dlllercnl Wliy of
$12’5. ~uurc oilk tuitlu, $!15. snving? liau’l wulk arullnd In

u bnlTei .- lhey’l’e cold uu.t109.,i6114152il,
II(IIJIIAVIIAZAAIt qi ,in .4 roluforhibh~, uud init 111 stylu,

Dll, "l~+~"~iNtlS~"Tciirve,l i.ni. ClunhrRIguSehuol, Kutd, We’rc In style uud havc
Pk. Stlt, Dee, 7. laud-era’tedfabuhals liriccs Oil ehdhliig

Iirlces,h’alucs Ualluss’lti0Uo+ill.1955,siz°s hlw low
gtla. nnd Christiluis lll~iiis, Tllal’s

why wc ure cuJicd li’abuhuis
t’llltl]~lr~/’A,q--’;iqt ;:i;,cg’’" , ItEtT{;i]fT;i-’{,q’T[~’~VI-/(~7’ l Fhnls, I,nealed 01 cornur ill’
Whulesiile IIlue Sla’UCO Souh, b Thu lligh liulhlu Sliae AI llqt u Vtllagu & 5, Mill lid, in lhdeh-
lque uud lluughlas Fh’, 110ti. t’cnlor, linate5111, lhlck~ II, Neck only inlluih~s fruni
,161b1667 uflcr ,I ll.in, tlnr h’ensilroiiinel de cl e"~ I~rili?ntall,
’O 1’7"ii~,!-’i;~Ti;ii<,WiWl~cash tall t’Juck wl pl cd .......................
Illiov hlbh 0’, illill 2 gold dinl tvcl us g Ot SNtIW Itl,ttWEll ¯ tlaod
ollk’e alack cluih’a, like ilCW~ re u’hdliclinu "t u 6 W T e ronllillilll, $31i, tiolt,H3qlli,rJ,
liitii41;vJiOl, Wlli,l" hiniliS , lg isl
TWtl"~’;]7":--A’~7~)"-iTi{171~crt!urunalluli nlelngi’ dill u l i l | i,IST~i];}"7~’iTi;i""7"i~i]~(i/’ul

u lila~ lllut lif ui t iea snl18 rluicll li iiik rol I It! g iaicukorll, ilew lilld linuit(!d, lUld iirlldS, Ilpcn i diiys, I tu hilly Mull,Tl,lcihoiaHtlt0.,ltT,I,Uiill laT, vccli ibll i.ln; M<lin , fl Ill!ilk Alilo’ c r I it 77, ii I r I . I, v, ctll Ig Is,FI’L lillo.737.11ilrJ, 1% iisi1~r t hurgu wcllglule,

Bargain Mart Bargaln Mart Bargain Mart BargainMart
DIP’N STRIP . wishes to COME BROWSE AROUND-- ,CttRISTMAS PATIO SALE -- FISH TANK . 55 gal~ with
thankallit’scustomersfurthe Wehavesomelovelygiftideas Pro-inflation prices. Artificial fluarescentlightaodstand. No
tremendous/success of our just waiting for yen.Late day 6 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft. silver reasonable offer i’afused. 609-
shutteranddoorstrippingsalefashions to wear to your. Christmas tree never used, 443-1094.
which ended Nov. 15, but due parties and celebrations, boxed books ages 2-25,
tothemanyrequeststoextendPaama Pant sets, Trevira clothing, games, luggage, DUCKDOWN SLEEPING

bag, $55. Wet suit, complete,this sale for so many people lmig dresses, long skirts with lamps turn,lure,all like new.
$60. Bow, & arrow set $8. Mini-"who couldn’t get the shutters appliqued blouses. Stop in 14 Burning Tree Lane, bike frame, $3. Ole outboardoff the house in time" we will soon, enjoy our unhurried University Park off Rt. 200 motor, $5. 609-690-1033.be happy to extend our sale atmosphere. Plenty of opposite Rider College.. Turn

price of any shutters $4. any parking. Note new store hours on Van Derveer Dr. bear to FIR~Cut
painted door $9. until Dec. 31, thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat., left. Patio behind house. Cash
’74. And because we were 10:30-Sp.m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m. sales only. Most items gift and split. All hardwood~
going to run a sale for strip- Call first if weather is bad. boxed. Choice seasoned oak, seasaneu
ping any painted chair for $7 I year and longer. Delivered
from Nov. 15 until Dec. 21 we ¯ RED BARN ~ and stacked $4O a truckload.
are going ahead with that sale Rt. 206 Belle Mead Call 609-4464253. If no answer,
too. Shutters doors and 201-359-3305 AV()IDTHECRUNCK 609-261-3032.
chairs, all you can bring from
anywhere. If you need CAMERAS USED -- from ORDERNOW LICKER
trucking that’s available at a estate. All good rand. Best TRAINS wanted by collector.
reasonable price. Thank you offer. Relief-Flex w/leather Cut, Stacked&DeliveredWill pay up to $500 a set or
again, not us, Dip ’N Strip, 49 ease, Bower X rollfilm model~ CallWoosamonsaFarms $2500 for your collection.
Main St., Kingston, 609-924. Minox red leather case, Rollei 609-737,1832 after 6p.m. Please call 609-565.92111 after 5
5668. 1~ ease, 2 early Polaroid p.m.
BEEF--Black Angus halves, w/flash, Binoculars German,HO~dy" IIISCAIU)ING I~URNITURE
No steroids. Pasture and grain Kodak super 27 Brownie / sofabed--bardiyusod $125.2 IS A WASTE, don’t throw it
fed. Excellent quality. Cut, flash / new. For’ details & wheels for 1970 Dodge Polara away. We refinish & repair at
packed and frozen to your inspection: Phone 609-924-9094with H-78-15 snowtreads good ̄very reasonable rates. Call
specifications. 609-466-2937.after 7 p.m. & wknds, for another season $20. Of- evenings 201.359-5296.

flee/shop ear, A-1 ’condition,
COUCH - 72" long’ colon(at $35. Double.door waist high COU~()P

storage cabinet with lock, $35.609-443-4646 style; cherry trim.’$75. Call. Steel 4-drawer 8Vzxll file Round tablea and chairs goodDixie lied & Foom 201-369-4767.
Wed-Sat, 12-7 cabinet, good for storage, $25. selection. Large selection
ll0N. MainSt. 2-drawer 5x8 card file, $10. fireplaceequipmentand brass

Hightstown TEl) & WANDA -- The Phone 609-921-6057.. candle sticks, brass beds, dry
creative Dell Makers of sinks, pierced pin pie safes,

POTTERY STUDIO -- Princeton welcome you to see TABLECLOTHS&NAPKINSmarble top furniture, newly
Handmade planters - mugs- NOW their ChrisBnas display UNUSUALAPRONS upholstered chairs lots of
hawls-vases. Rsnbl.prices, 219 of centerpieces and Christmas wicker, many pine cupboards,
Clarks,dlle Rd. Princeton decorations. Ted says "WaedaDelighful country look in- French bakers raoks, eom-
Junct on. and I are party decorators and cred~le factory outlet prices! plete past office unit. Large

stock modestly priced fur-window decorators" or Rs worth the trip to shop and niture.Wed, thruSun. 9-6 Rts.

202-20~7 mi. north Somerv e
AMERICAN FLYER -- train whatever and a price to fit save:
set. Passenger & freight, your pocketbook from $1 nnd
many accessories, Auto. up, alsobuy or rent whilethey ONE-of-a-Kind
switches & uncouples, 2 last. We also make our own 363N. MainSt.
transformers. $130. 609-460- designs of Mummer Dolls and Doylestown, Pa.
2444 days, 460-1865 eves. feathers.Specialorders made OpenMon-Sat. 10-5

deposits required. Center Friday 12-9p.m.ROADS END FARM USED peices for all seasons. Wan-FURNITURE & ANTIQUE da’s Clown dolls, 6" $2.50, 8" BICYCLE REPAIRSBARN -- kiddy corner $3. Fur information please call
various children’s items We Buy and Sell
desks, 2small chairs, musical late afternoons, eves and

weekends. 609-924:2079.rockm’, chaise lounge 2 pair of TIGER AUTO STORES
size 4 ice skates, pop corn 24-26 Witherspaon Street
popper, dolls hi chmr Reane CRRISTMAS TREES - WA4-5716
organ, various games. Morn & Spruce & Dodglus Fir. Choose
dad’s corner, end tables, half and reserve NOW cut later. FOR SALE-Two pair Colonial
round wall table, 2 kitchen Walter WiRenbrook, Bently black shutters, wood, custom
sets, tables, lamps floor Rd., Hightstown 609-446-5336.eandle design cut out sizel6x
lamps, cedar chest wall ~-9 P.M. weekdays, anytime 55 inches. $10 a pair.. Calll)09-
mirrors magazine racks, weekends. 566-7265.
wrought iron flower stand,

TOY~ER, AP~obedecorated milk cans con- boy’s, like new, asking $50. pressing Sweet Apple Ciderterence lable & 4 chairs, Boy’s bike not new, asking and selling Crmp Juicyportahle stereo outside [grills, $29. Call 201-469-1655. Stayman, Winesaps, McIn-kitchen knick knacks picture
frames, console stereo am/fro RIF~get, tosh and Golden Delieioos
radio, uver 300 items to choosemodel 10.D with sights & shng, Apples until at least January.
from. 324 Sharon Rd. at in- mint condition. $90. 609-394. Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil
tersection of Windsor Rd., 3874. Rd., 609-921-9359. ADDERS, CALCULATORS
Rohbissville, N.J. 509-259-7559. - i h Name brands RentalsCHRISTMAS BAZAAR w’t Re airs Tr ’i’LADIES BETTER FASHIONSSanta Sat Dec 710-4 -m p , ade- ns; CENTER
BOLENSSNOWBLOWER--6 " ,s!,ze 14.~includes Pendle!°n Kendall Park Fiset~ouse, ~ew. BTsS2N?sS2 ~MACHINES’ 104

WOOlens uregg uraauy Knits, Rd Kend Pk TableReserv, o ..... ,.~-~o.tiP, self-propelled Ilk0 new
a~6 poyesters. Seect from 20t’~7-1107 ’~7-3307 ’ ~

$25(I. Call after 5, 609-452-1294,
long skirts black blazer ’ ’ i !mlm.rted and domest!c yarn
¯ ~ ’ - "- Also -- l’~eeole point crewm worstjumpers cresses cuat~ ....... ’

WE HAVE THE MOST . , , ’ .... ’ - . ’ UONTOUR CHAIR with rugs andaeeassor as w begirl S learner ilgore skates .,;k.~,-- ~,,,- .~ , .....UNIQUE JEWELRY you can sizes" 13 & 1 Call 609 895 0766’
viuttltOF. ~ZUU. lvian S ClUe lounoat

find anywhere. One eta kind " . " " ¯ chair and ottoman, $35. Art
designed by Patrick, of an- -- Deco child’s tea sets. $35. TIIEKNITTINGSIlOP
tklue glass and beads. Perfect A P P L I A N C E S _ Misc. 609-696-1503. 6TalaneSt. 609-924-0300
for gifts and yourself: ComeRefrigerator, $15; small gas ----- ~^~-~ ~7"~,~,,,~and see it. Price $10 up. range, $15; Freezer, S15. Allin I)ON’TWAIT FOIl JANUAEYT"~lev~.h,¢~t~’u,~°,,,’r~,,,~w~

RED BARN workingRooseveltCondition. 1 Pine Dr. , CI , EARANCES~
,.the y"re~c’iea need"~. , wi~’"r t ewax ....

Rt. 206 Belle Mead ’ ,, rtug ~nampoo. Rent electric
GE’I YOUR BARGAINS NOW201.359-3505 ---- . Shampooer only $1. HightsBdfa’~eDdsN~m-~tt~eO~saSs ~nd 20% to 50% off all fall and tlardware Co.

STEREO-- GE portable good ’ ’ ,, A ..... ’ winter merchandise Special SEA WEED L quit ed or
condition, new needle, ~rteet 60~-,v~3-,~0.*o ’ "

DIXIF. IIED~.FOAM group of. long dresses and granular. The ideal plant
for pre-teens, 609-452-0594. ,,,~ Oat’~2 ~ Party PaJamas, one of a kind, vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-

.... " "° ’ " $28 v aues Io $59.98. sery Lawrenceville Road
116 N. Main St., Hightstewn Princeton ’NEEDLEWORE -- Blocked,

__ Note store hours thru Xmas. " ......
siuffed and sewn $15. 609-443-

e,~i~,u ~,, o,.~, con- Tuesday thru Sat. 10:30 - 5, NEED FIREWOOD! We have4646.
~ ..... --~ ’h~"~’er’; t Sunday 12- 4 Please call if it’ All hardwood seasoned~emporary ~ cus,aan, r me v~eath r i ~ ’; ’. ....... ,.. "i

dPiori ~9 44~ 6176 ’ e S oao. CUt ~ spilt, we umlver anucon ~ ~JINGLE BELL Christtnas ’ " " ’ stack "h ton !aickun load ~.
Stockings for the whole family -- RED BABN loads’also. Callus 0~b-448-2’133~.
-- (v,,ith free candy mmel -- SCHWINN -- 16" Pixie girls IR. 2O6 Belle MeadIf no answer 609-921-6636.
Order now our elves tire bike, purple good condition, 201.395.3305 .....
easily] $6.95 post paid -- The reaonable. 609-440-4630. FREEZERBEEEFarmhouse, Village 2, New
trope, Pa. 16938, (2151 862-9250.BLA~man tlOT~ER- &

tlo o .....me gr wn naturany toahair $45’ grey wig $15 Three DRYER -- ltarvest Gold 1973 ....
’ ’ ’ ¯ models ~250 1972 steers uut to your ownmen’s suits dus 3 paw pants, . ,~ . , : .spec,f,catlon wra pod andFIREWOOD - Well seasoned size 40 all lPor $10; tall girl’s WtlIRLPOOL Air Conditioner ..... ,

hardwoods.$58aCurd,$31a%coat size 10, $16. Lenox 15900BTU, used l season. $150. irozen, l~amman farm 609-
Cord delivered. Call Lum- Rhodora pattern salad and 6~3-443-3629. 466-0773.
herjacks. 009-446-8976 or 587. desserts and garage sale ------ ONE~~ood5978, items re’lured. 629 JobnstenFOR SALE -- Fireplace woed. condition. 2 parakeet~ ~one

albino, the other turquoise,APPLEWOOD A fragrant Ave,, Off Greenwood, Treutan.Call 201-359-5556,
smellhig long burning hard- 609-587-7426, 609-737-2372.
wood seasoned & dry cut -- MOVE-ff~’ff~er used, top GOLD RUG -- II x 17, with
split, delivered & stacked. $40. EMPIRE SOFA- blue velvet- quality dining, living, )ud. Ex. rand. $125. Green
n truckload. Call 509-440-4253.needs repair. $25. Please call, bedroom sets, desk, stereo, rug, 0 x 19, with pad, $40. 609.
o r 4 4 3 - 1 3 4 0 . ’ aften 5 p.m. 609.466-2706. " 201-782-3264. 111]:1-91117.

FIREWOOD -- delivercd inD E C O R A T 0 R S A N D buudlea, 1/8 card $10,, to 1 cord’ SEASONED FIREWOOD t’OItTABLE IIUM1DIFIER --
PLANTEItS aad terrariums - lur $60. 009-750-2023 or 609-758- 009-448-1962 deluxe model, 2 s~ed motor
llanging baskets plant par- 290:1. After 0 pan, withbuilt-inheater hum(distal
ties. 1 Exotur Ct., East Wind- aud other tea urea. Walnut
sor, 609-440-8436. FOR SALE . 7-pc. double COLONIAh, -- brass dilfiug Iinish eabinet, used mdy 2

hodroonl set $45. Portable roun, fixture $45. It x 13 rug weeks cost $150 uew selling
I’LYWOOD StlEATIIING’ -- eleetric urgan, $50. Oak buffet, and rubber pad $40. Dk. ndak for $115. 609.924-77~0.
ext. new 4x8, ’,116" $5.78 1/2" ; $75. Server $45.6 dining room coat size 10 like new best offer.
$4,90,5/8" $[1.18 3/4" . $7,90. eMira $50. Dresser with Call aflur 0 p.m, 201-725-1041. ’:
l,uffthcr. Audersea tviudowa, nllrrqr $45, Oversluffod SI EEDWAY IIIKES11Ol
r, fl~ ;~ uff. Can deliver. Call chairs,$5-$t0. Assorted lamps, It(IOFING SLATE -- 12" Vista-Motobecanu-Ross

collect 215-2764}632, etc. 201-35~-5517 after $ P,m, 24", approx, 3 squares nell FreeLayaway

~l.Jl~&-" PlAY--Old
illdividually or by tbo squarO. Weservicewhatwesell
Call 201-359.5206 evenin$,~ Ill. :13 & Air ~ort Rt~d

P(II,V WIIDI,I’]SAI,I,’, st uuro grund phulo n, ust soil. ightstown, N.J.
For your lunne, oanlper, h,at Please call lifter 5 t.lp. 609-

SNAPPER RIDEII MOWER - 609*443-3320
609-443.4OI0 .166-~7~ .... . B]IP witll grass catcher. LikeIIlxlclle,l&l,’oan, SOLII) MAIIOGANY 9 piece new, $400. New lleavy duty GIIII, UIIII,DRI,,’NTOWed-Sat 12-7 dhlhlg room sut, frultw~d Scottrotary spreader, $30, fi09. IIIIESS?il6 N, Maia St, fhllsh, exeelleut eOlidition, 799,1395.
Iligl,t~luwn -- $650, 009.9~A-29011, Wu have the blousesl

(IIVEACANDI,I!] PAItTY- l"OIt SAI,E: a rool,l.fUliSul of
TIII,;CIIICKETCAGI,; sweaturs! shirts! panhil The

Scnnit~t candk!s fhlwer rhigs, Viallriuu ninlaigauy, furnlluro 33 Ralh’uad l~lauo laulury uuilet n’ices!! Sizes 4.
0x 7-14, tire.teen an6 ,lrs, Itsbaseannd Uululh, decor. Gifta nf lllghost quality, llluce8 llopewoli, N.J, worlh tie h’lp to stop andM’ the linstess. Call Co[Idle include; UlUi61sterud wingal 009,400.1242 save;Puhiee, 009-790,14~, ’ aruit~lililr with fool.rust

(12,591; lwa upholstered lddo. , Casuul liaparied faslltana & ONl6al.ii.KIn,I,’OR SALIT: - Fragrauf chuh’a ($~0(I) lurgu solid liccesaai’lc~t 13N,MainSl,o igbur ling Apltluwood; The luahugaoy wrilh)g desk willlc I ) teat of uur hardwanda, lloylostown, Pa,
~clt~!n vtl 1 600.055.~10ti. druv,’e’s en [xdli ~ides (M00i , liandorafla & gills Gpcn ~,l, iu-Sal,, 10-511,1ii,............... nuiliugcuy side-table with Friuuyl2.gp,lii,foil ing le~lvcs t$1’50}; au’J I dl , l)ialhtctivo greeUiig cards,I,’ACTtIR7 IJqUIDATION UUili6galiy bureau,wl!llsl!dliig .............SAI,E ̄ cli aohl lxtds, safiis, drawerli COllCealeq pllrror , Doll Iluusea dall houae flu’, JUNIORI)ININ(I lIOOM SI~’I’

w i cl c sot till0, FrellUh!ll#llglalei’y SUllllll~s lind tl,1511i, A aru eullu¢turii~ iiliure aiid sofl loys fur Prevhicial, good ceuditlou,ianrloL liver 1f0 % tusCOUlil, tlucea lind ’!+11 sel !,i y be ¢lllkk,eliArtlsoll Furlliture C+u. II00 p6rchasod far reaucctl SUlll of 11.~7.t1073,Ar Isuii Sf. lrtlu ell, ~01)’ 011, tl,250, lliut0e 1100-9~.1.17i0, ,Sulected lullh|t!es & W ~i~iT/{iJK~l~[TEi~Kiolik551i, tl0¢0!3.~l~v.~o t~u(]~ ........ ,H0 ill excellel)t co ditlao flit
......................................................................... gend lillOllU View FiuderMtIVING ..... Musl scll~ lalig, l,’OIt SAI,E Cbibl iliilil biku .... c 1 or 1.4, 3,o511g.ANNOUNCING Y(iU|f laly twiu liod~ lilt, re6 notu, gand cundilon $1~L lqouso ....................I~]N(IAGEMIqN"? Call Icsig ~ )c I Oell|el’,tlUlUX blr end ¢11 t1011.401b17,17, FI)ll SAhE ~. IIIITTEI)lqlaloltrapll~ ill il0ttoll2,,2330sto01s lq gul, aqu6rhiiii ........................ II) lS ,; MANU !l~ flu’ gari oifur yuui’ FIIF, i iOWSl! ipar c,uilliloie, t10tl,4t3,10t17 lifler g ItOV8 ~,lt" :i s lecl blcyckL 17it, Ulld liliihfliiilg, II1 cu,ft,sngnttenund i~u’tralL

it,lit’

Ciill donli eves, Illt,llTi,i/tl 1, d611veri~l, 1100,t4il411,q,

Bargain Mart
SEARS APARTMENT
washer, 1 yr. old Reasanabia
price. 201-526-7232 or 722-4050.

NEW GE 30" GAS RANGE.
$190, Kenmore auto. gas
Dryer~ $100: kitchen table 6
chairs $50: all in excel, oond
609-443-65391

FOR S-’~ ~ "~ b"~eh of
goodies. McCulhiugh chain
saw 20’ long automatic roll-up
awning for patio, pool, or
motor home (brand new),
Olympia executive elec.
typewriter, Fisher imperator,
skits w/Grund Prix bindings,
120 Bass aeeordian 33’ motor
lome. Phone 609-799-1772.
FIREWOOD. we cut’and split
our own hardwood. Beat the
fuel shortage - use your
fireplace. Excellent quality
reasonable price. N.J Bang e
Club, tlollow Rd., Skillman,
NJ 600-466-3641 weekends
on y.
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different, largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 6:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylastown, Pa.

FUR TRIMMED black cash-
mere coat-like new, 16-19, $50.,
gorgeous, 4 Stone Marten fur,
perfect condition. $70. 201-297-
9448.

uvK6 ~-ffffg s-~ - ~o..
temporary brand new, mustCircle), Pluekemin. 201-655- sol, $600. 201-249-0839.3759.

Reduce excess fluids witl~ WALNUT CREDENZA--ean
Flaidex tablets, only $189 at be used most anywhere
Thrill Drugs. priced for quick sale, $95. Cal~

after 5 p.m. 609-921-9320.
OLD FASHIONED - bath tub
with feet good condition, $50. BRAND NEW fern green

Also buftet, $25. 609-397-3756.
casementdraperies 126"wide
x 90" long don’t match
wallpaper. My error your

SLIDING GLASS DOORS,~ gain, willsellfor cost, $55. Call
storm windows 2 ft. x 6 ft. 201:609-921-9320 after 5 p.m.
297-1042. .

Try Diadax, fornaerl-y Dex-A-
WINE HOBBY USA - Home Diet. New name same for.winemaking supplies avail- maia, capsules & tablets al
able 820 State Rd. Rte. 206 N. Tbrift Drugs.Pr nceton. Free consultation
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat. FIItEW0OD FOR SALE --10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-9 p.m. Tel. For delivery call 609-452-9182.
609-924-5703.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric, STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
manual, portable, offic~ state, 3sp.,auto, push buttda,
models. New, reconditioned. 2 mikes. Like new, $120. 609-

448-7581.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
REPAIRED. I buy and sell
new & used trains. Jay’s Train’
Repair. 201-828-0763.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Order
now. Cut or dug & balled. 350
Davidson’s Mill Rd, S.
Brunswick. 201-821-0644
weekends only,

SIL~Yan
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
through a unique plan whose
investment characteristics
are better than coins and
much better than bullion. 009-
9’24-5575._ ....

LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin -
II,O, Huge inventory. Get
those repairs in earl£. Huge .
operatiug display. Wdl buy or
t’ade y0ur tra us. Shool’s
Trains, 347 Willow St., Bor-
dentown, N J, 609-298-1469,
daily 8 to 12, 1 toSp.m. -9:30 to
8 evenings, Sat. 0 to 3, Sun. 2 to

PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
Terrariums. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.

Wanted To Buy
AIII)ING MACIIINE - The old
fashianed kind with papr tape
which are now obsolete
because of those tiny elee-
h’ouic marvels. Prefer the 10.
batten kind. Can’t afford to
pay nlecb, but l’U gladly save
you delivery costs by picking it
tip. 699-507-4050, leave
lUessago.

WANT TO BUY - OIL OR
BUTANE IIEATER for trailer
Or large room. 2ot-;x’59-2927.

WANT.USED RADIAL ARM
SAW with table and ac-
sessurics. Call 609.~9-~0~.

PI]OTOGRAPIIY MAG-
AZINES wanted by photo
club. W0 liave no budget [o pay
for them, but we prumise to
stuuy lhum thoroughly, 609.
~7.4650,
WANTEI) TD BUY’, Scrap
copper bras~ lead,
alunlicum staiuless slee[
sterling silver eto. solida ur
lurnbigs, Industrial, busiiiess
or private, Correct market
la’ieeI cash palll, 5, Klet6
MetaisCo, inc, 2186 Calliphthi
lid,, Saolervllle, N,d. 11878,
Phoile ’~1,.1.72~2.22011,
liuy paliiieal btiiteu ! &
paNlteol Items 11’Ol8
W11shhlg16!i to Nllau,, Buy
pastors, I)liliuers~ ribllo!ls~
ilovoll ca, ncwsPalle ,s,
uut,traph~, vollpg lltoi’alurou!i prcsltlOllts & ylce
prcstdellls. AI~o buy
6utogr6phs uf fauIo~ Iv~Ople,
Mr, 3 h’s Nqalalgla Shop, ~0
Nassau St., Pl’h)o0t II N,J,
Plo 6 Iki0,1t21,11141,

1 IIUY ull khuht uf clt a t lit
an ukl Ilillltts, Si v% ch ilu,
glultS hl’uuz61 ¢1 nlllaililCl
fiil’lililll’tt~ I,ahilbiltS~ tic, 1100,
0’%7300, t,XL fi

Wanted To Buy
LIONEL I~AINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
coHeeter. I pay up to$5® for a
set or odd pieces, Call 609-567.
3333, 9 a,m, to 4 p,m,

CANOE WANTED - Call 609-
448-0835. ’

COLLECTOR- purchasing all
U,S. coins, collections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.
NEED CASH? Buying al U S
silver coins, dimes to dollars ’
and Indian V Nickels. 201-722.
2288.
LIO~ers
and Ires, trains wanted. I pay
up to $1.000 a set. Call 609.394-
7453.

1 COMPLETE set "woman’s ~"
Day Encyclopedia of
Cookery" & 3 or 5 sp. woman’s
bicycle. After 5, 609-799-3608,

I bu~book
cases old magazines &
newspapers. Buy comic
magazines before 1974 in large
quaities. Bu7 old pesters &
advertising signs old catalogs "
& old paper items and
anything older unusual. Mr.
3L’s Nostalgia & Collectors *
Shop, 256 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton, N.J. Phone 609-921-8141.

Musical
Instruments

BABY GRAND PIANO - early
Weber, needs restoration,
$500. or best offer. 609-896-0202.

6 PIECE U.S. Mercury Drum ~.
set. Good condition. Call 009.
~3.9927 after 6 p.m.

DRUM SET -- 8 peiee with
seat. Good condition $100.
Also practice pad, $5. Call
after 3:3O. 609-924-4016.

5 PIECE Ludwig drum set --
Zildjian cymbals, $350.
Epiphone Cherry electric
guitar, $75. 609-466-1462.

5’0"~and
Hamlin grand piano. Very
good rend. w/original ivory.
Professionally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609443-3092
eves.
PIANO FOR SALE --$200. Old
upright Shoninger. 609-924-
1483.

LOWREY ORGAN -- ex-
cellent, condition, two 44
keyboards, 13 Pedals, sustain
Leslie speakers, rever-
berating rhythm, 669-448-0986. ̄

GIBSON Lea Paul recording
guitar & case. Excellent
condition. Call after 5. 609.259.
7/76.
ANTI QUE GUITAR -- Martin
New Yorker. Abolone ivory
and Mother-o1-Pcarl inlay.
Excellent condition. $800. 009-
924-9’207.

BA~gans
- Berkshire Festival used
instrmnents now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E,
State St., Trenton. Free
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for
spacial evening appeint,.__ ment.

FOR SALE - Gibson ES- 175,
electric guitar, sutiburst *
finish, hard case Grovers,
Like new, Call 609-924-3053
alter 5:30.

VIANO-- Yamaha Grand like
uew. Sacrifice. 609-562-6332,

’74~~ -
w/maple oeck & vibrato, Case
hicl, Purf, cond. $250. 609-799-
2388 after 4 p,m,
CLAVICtlORD double stnmg,
GG 1o 1’3 wldnut, excellent
rend(tim,, including stand
$890. 069-602.0640 Richard.

excellent conditiou. 2
inuuuals 0 pedals; beatdlfui
hin’lod inuhogally case with
iulay. Scrhais lutuiries ill-
vited. Call 201-359-117,t5,

MARTIN 11-~ 12-siriug gullar
lind case. (~1-6li2-5;t;19,

O IGAN & IIENCll , Lowrey
Stariol, $275. fi09-443.6fft3,

’,1 th’un/s & cyinbal, $4o0, Call
after 1:30 p.ui, 609-16.3177.

DI,[IS TI#,()MIiONE -Ib’aud
uew, 201-;t59.tlti46,

IIAMMONI) ORGAN. I 
Pruvine 1 1 w h I I ¢ iusuh~
Model 11.11r~, percussiali,
I’ovcrherathlu, Exeullol {
cundiliuiL ii09.5117.21io,
wu ~fT~i~, ~c<le
4037 with urhlt 111 synlhosllr
rhytlnu scclhai ili}d Ixtillt tn
lupa recorder /lilUVOr, hit.ii Iod F,olicli I,rovll!digl
cherry well ’rbis ia a lrui~
p’ule~0doila nrgon w!iicli soltl ,
Jew II liloidhs !ltto lot’ liliU’O ~
lllllli f7,’100, We gre llOW,oulling
It fur Iitilo liiuro Iluui yug
win d my ’e’ l~oi e of ]lie
"il isli¢ giidttelly Jobs"
ciirroiilly all fbe uiarkel, GlUy
ll4iXi, 1I Is allsolltc y il~,
T e ’t, S lul ~tC ,~ ch Ul it
I, k .l!~.l, If 11o itiiswor keep
Iryiliti,

t i ,i t
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Musical
Instruments

EXPER.IENCED DRUMMER
wanted. Into Dylan, Van
Morrisan. Ability ’to sing a
plus. Must be able to’ make
eommittments to band on
verge of making move to
Coffee house circuit. Call Dirt
Cheap Productions 009-443-
3126.

Antiques

For au Old Fashion
Christmas¯

visit
MAIN STREET

KINGSTON, N.J.

,4 Our Antique and Gift Shops
will be open

TIIURSDAY and FRIDAY
EVENINGS

AGNES SllEEllAN
CALICO CAT

KIN(;STt)N YAItN
COI,I.FCTOHS COItNEItS

R.I,’.D, gifts
OWEN’S BARN

ANTIQUE GERMAN Oak
Schrunk $2000. 609.562*6632.

COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
& Craft Center nnw open, A
collectors shopping delight.
Seven shops under one roof.
Most shops open Mou. - Fri,
10-5. All shops open Sat. &
Sun., 12-5. 72 South St. New
Provideuce, N.J. (aeress from
Friendly’s). 201-464-9523.

a SII.VEIt

Inexpensive (or expensive)
GIFTS of silver for beauty
und value

Sterling silver FLATWARE
matching at a fraction of
current retail prices.

AN’IIQUE Amcricun English,
and European silver.

Call 9’24-5575
ur see us at the Parrot
Cage, Pennytown, Rt. 31,
466-1221 Saturday and
Sunday

AN TI~8~urk
State Sheraton style
mallogany buffet. Call 609-921-
6567. ---
R A ND-’~I-b.-D-E--~ec e d a r bed,
bureau & mirror to match.
t997 oval hall table, old hand
drill press. These itmns must
be seun to be appreciated, 609-
259-7679.
TWO ANTIQUE -- collector
quality Lougarms far sale.
Phone after 6 p.m. 009-557-

¯ 0269, __ __
MAHY SAN ANTONIO AN-
’PIQUES, Oldwick, N J, corner
of Main & James, gray house.
Pine curuer cupboard, mar-
bletop washstand, trunks - all
sizes, and armoires. 201-439-
2952.

BILL’g ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize n Locating Items of
lnteceat to You," 510
Pleasantview Road
tlillsborough, l Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanie N.J. 00853--"We Buy
& Sell--Consignments
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402,

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (Next to tlagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-

. 395-9‘’/62.
"r IIEI,I, POST ANTIQUES

Cullectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps

Pdany iutcresting itenm

2el-359-fi730

OPEN I)AII,Y

Just West of 206, Datchtawn-
INh,~lrlingeu Rd.. Belle Mead,

AN’PIQUE I,’OR SALE -
Missiun oak dining set, round
table 2 leaves, 4 perfect
laddm’back chairs, an unusual
sideboard with large copper
hthges on side. Appraised 5
yrs. ago at $500 Bestoffer. 609-
021.240~: ..

WALNUT MAItRLETOP
DItESSER with nlirror
wldnut hall rack, 2 jelly
eupboards uno walnut & one
flue 0 day O.G, clock and
uther elecks oak dropfront
desk 2 piece pine and
lnahullgany secretary ch’ea
111611 I~ulnlglass table lamp,
lilT llyl," CAIIINET horse.
drawn sluigh, brass cash
register, set of 6 oak eMirs,
2{I 1’~7"0914,

Garage Sales
GAItAGI,,’ SALE - clothing &
huuscworlh 70 [lendersun Rd,
l,’raoklh~ Park, 10 a,ul, ̄  4 p,m,
Sat, lies, 7,

GARAGE SALE ̄  l0 to 5,
~,turdaya alld Sundays 10,"
tame a lW turn tta’o noy:s
bike ~ Ilunda, new; a)id loads
of Jtlnk, ! movhl~.) 9 R~ .bortson
lid,, T w10 ltlvej~:fl, winoaor,
tlAItAGE SALE ¯ l)w, 7, l0 to

20(L Billow ~[gas, ’ 1

GAItAGI~lfiAI,I,l . Single I~)tl,
W I~ e’ U’USa fur Ih beUl~fi
P e~ ’ C lUt)lU’ nlbi~,
hnllstdufid [tnuls, l}ot’, 7 ~ 0th,
3~1 tlrtenview Ave,, I rtncetoo.

Garage Sales
LA~VHENCE TOWNSHIP.
Sports equipment, household
items antiques etc, Sat. Dee,
7, 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, 11 Dogwood
Drive, (Princeton Pike to
Shmieker Drive to Dogwood
Drive - near Allen Lane and
drive-in movie),
MU LTI-FAMILY YARD
SALE - toys, indoor plants,
housewarea bottles furniture
etc. 30 Peunlyle Rd., Princeton
Juuction. Dec. 7 & 9. tl to 5
p.m. 609-799-2566

DEC 7 & oin (Sat & Sun) 9-3
pm 321 Morrisan Ave.,
Ilightstown. Baby furniture.
linens, records, dishes, etc,

-Auctions -
Saturday December 7 at 9:30
A.M. - Estate of Mrs. C. Van
Cleet, [liver B, oad, Millstone,
New Jersey - Just south of the
Itefurmed Church - Antiques,
house furnishings, Duncan
l’hyfe style sofa l0 piece
wahmt dining room suit%
platfurm rocker, cane seated
chair’s, wing chairs, MarMe
’re( Tal0cs. Sheraton style
knee hole desk, set of 0 plunk
seat chairs wrought iron
beuch drop l~f taq31e with
hmg leaves lots of pictures, oil
paintings, 5 piece maple
dinette set wahmt drop leaf
luble, Im’ge safe, 2 piece living
room suite gate leg table,
Irunks oillampe clothes tree,
walnut Victorian dresser,
xu’ought iron furniture wash
stand, dome trunk, oak ~a
rack with mirror, wicker
lane, lamp also crib, pair
I)arant headlamps post
lamps, pitcher collectiun,
Nippon cruet set cuckoo
chick, mantle cock. jar-
dialcres room size rugs (ra~,
booked, etc.), knick knaca
shelves flour and table lamps,
lustre let) set milk glass,
ltoseville B.S. Prussia,
railroad lantern, abum,
pressed glass, Staffurdshire,
cake stand sewing machine,
stemware, coffee grinder,
lmtier e’huru, CIIEST
I:ItEI,:ZI"It, Kelvinator
I)onhlc Door Refrigerator,
metul cabinet, garaen and
hand tools, G.E. refrigerator
kitchenware, eie. EIwood
IIcller Auctioneer, (201) 236-
2195. Luuch eountur by
Ilillsburough Boys I,’notball
Associatiou.

Pets & Animals

I,DOI’;.IN(t FOIl A PET?
I,l,Yr APAW IIEI,P YOU l

DOGS:
MAGGIE: 8 yr Old Spayed
Fen,ale, Labradur basically
outside (log, good watchdog,
friendly,, well trained
BOOTS: 4 Yr Male, black &
white, mixed breed, mad. size,
lamsebroken, quite a clown
BARON: 3 Yr old Male,
Shepherd-Collie mix 75 Iba
very well diseipliued ueeds
older family as was too
proteetivc with little child.
??’??? If Month Old l,’emalc
Itasically while Terrier Mix --
lound as stray & gave birth to 7
puppies (uow 6 weeks-old).
Owucr will have ta destroy
mat hur’if oo Imme is found this
week.

CA’IS :
BLIZZAI{D: 5 month old
mule, ml’e ~hite with three
charcoal sphmbes on forehead.
CIIIiIS: 6 month old altered
male, tigm’ - calico - unusually
affectiouate kitten.
QLII6EN IE: 2 year old spaycd
female, ~’.,,Ikey gray, orauge
& white. Very vocal,
KItlSIINA: 10 rues. male
sealpoiut Siamese.

All uur aaiuuds are healthy &
have received dmir shots.
Many ill’O Ileutm’ed or spayed.
V~slt us at

I 12 ~(, Post ltd.{I ndle h’anl tile interseetbn)
of Vilhlgo & So, Post lids,)

Mon.- Fri. t),l
Sat, 0+5,,e,,.m,.,,6:~

’rW~tE--~--: bea-----mifu,
I~ahurdno II years uid 10 II.
gaud junllxn’ shawn twice
guad dislmsiliun, $600. iu.
chaliug brklle. 4 YEAIt O121
IIUCKSKIN.~ 15 II, gentle and
affeetiunute, $5t~, inchaling
,~uldic ((11(I bridle, Call i~J-0O5-
1197.

ndoor and outdoor facflitlea In
Iho area. Thnberhule Ilarse
Center, 0O9-757-34,13,
GG l:i)r[:l"l~ "Ei~Yi(i’SVi’~ii S 
"IE MAN’S I)I)G WOMEN
ANI)CIIII ] tEN LOVE, Bred
I’ i c gc~ee and tar-
;4 tv f I’ be IC , ubedinuen
end I’iqJkl, Exeelit~nt eidldrenlt
pel AI~C rag, Zett~a(li Ken.
ads, 0o9-115~.4359,
t’,tiLl’:-,l~llon:
sired Iltl~)Ple+ expucteu
lieaunlbur ;.f/, WEIJ,SPRING
Ifl,INNEI,~. 0O~,10. t’~/IL
IN ,ri,~IZipd;l~T pi::t;t]~-liTv i n tIdog a alyed hoasobrokuit~ all
t4|ats, tl nlos, rid, I,’ ’to tu goml
mum, 0O9,737,&515,

lAY II,U,N’ flit +. lU yr= =,~ t.!J
Bay (,tin.ling Ig, I, ~UtUUh porf.
t’~td & I ere t g |lOVU’
whip I n’so i’ll’ ~ ~¢I+S, geltlo
t’l Idra el i’lva/~lytlwnutl,
MuM ge goat lulne, I )9.1 7+
ii2’12.

Pets g Animals

PEIIFECT HOLIDAY GIFT -
Beautiful Siamese kitten
raised with children ex-
ceptional persona ty. 609-790-
2468.

GROOMING ALL BREEDS
Toy/total dogs, $9. Over 7 yrs.
"exp 201-297-4799.

G()I£DEN ItETRINVEIt AKC
reg. It mos. affectionate,
house-brokun for sale to
loving family wRh spade to
run. Call f~9-o21-6415.

IIORSE BOARDING - $80, per
me. feed & stall included
exercising if you wish, Field
aud bridle path uearby. Call
609-624-6567 after 5.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sate -
$15.7 weeks old 009-021-1473.

AKC MINIATURE
I)ACRSHUND PUPPIES
beautiful red fema as. 7 weeks
old. $125. 609-882-1939.
ALASKAN MAIAMUTE --
Chrisimas pups. Sire, Best in
Breed, Trenton Dog Show,
1974.60(J-397-1249
WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TE I{I{IEI{S -- (White
"Soctties") -- 9 wks. M. Ch.
sb’ed home raised, AKC Fteg.,
or stow or pet. 609-921-3737.

AKC [I{ISII SE’IT’EI{ puppies
- sire & dam on premises.
Call 60(J-737-0025.

SIBER-Ci~- ~ b-ff~S -
akc, males, 1 gray, 1 black &
white, blue eyes, ready for
new home. $180. 609-737-3178
OLD ENG L,ISI-I SI]EEPDOG
puppi~ for Xmas.. AKC. $150-
$200. 261-297-4793.

AI)ORABLE TEN MON’HI old
pupp3’ cross between St.
Ileruard and lleagle! Great
with ddldrea, free to good
home. Call 669-460-2756.

4 KI’I*PENS - ready to leave
(heir mommie now. They are
really cute. Call Mrs. Turton
609-446-2907.
SAM~ald,
hunger and fear after being a
stray t’01’ possibly weeks, lie is
a white long hau’ed Sbeplmrd
mix male i yr, old who is
very udaptable aud good with
chiklree. The vet gave him a
cleae bill of health aud now he
needs a good loving home, Call
609-7J9-2665.

TIIOPICAL FISIt
Bird - Pet supplies

FISll WOItLD

Warren Plaza West
lit, 130 Itightstown

609-443-4433
GEI’tMAN StIORT ttAIRED
POINTERS- AKC, reg,
dmmpion breed, $75, - $125,
Call 20t-236-2717.

The School of F, quitation
Sunset Road, Skilfmun, N.J.

Instruction iu
tlidlug and Horsemauship
Special low series rates

fro’ beginners and
intermediates

tlorses Board and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609+924-2,343

COTTAGEVILLE FARM -
ttorse boa’rding, training,
private instmctioa English &
Western, all levels. Box stalls
available. 201-021-8556.

CHESTNUT-- :+-gaited saddle
bred gelding, suitable fur child
to shuw in juvenile or
equitatian. Beauiifal with best
of maaeers. GRAY 4-YEAR
OLD -- saddle b’ed mare
Suitable far pleasure, driving
and bcautilul enough for
lady’s fine harness,
CHESTNUT YEARIANG
SI’UI.) -- Colt with blond manc
and tail and 4 white legs, Best
tlf iilauners for a cldkl to raise
and h’ain, Top breeding,
Gcarheart Chewolei Stables,
lfux 246 Mendham N.J, 01945.
Call 201.543-2600,

PIR)FESSIONAL
RIIIING INSTRUCTION

¯ Private unly
.Certified Instruction
-lleghnlcrs thru advanced
.Age 5 thru adult
-Chlss ttam - I 111’.
+t;nmplete progrum hleludos:

’ruxt .ltkUng
l iurse and tack Cllre

STAGANDt)E FAItM
STAIiLF, S+7:t7.3m

ll)lxed ia’eed i)u )pim, 5 weeks
out, fi09.171.9512,

I )EAWAY FARM offers thu
)eat’ e tea ’ol. lhocaro&

beartllug of you!’ 10(’sO, with
a ’gest area ndoor PUlg &

Iouuge, ()nly II short noel|IS
drive Must re~sunlblo rnto~.
i lS~ ’t otJou, bog IOlOr, ilu ~t
se l nu weslern, IAixlbal’t~h
Ild,, llupowlqL li09.4UI.H21

Itll~’~l’: ll(tAitl}ING ~- ltlng~+
atni~oarsn & leSa(lllS, $1~ tel’

nlanth. ~l.;lll9+112dl,

,tEl, MAN SIll*]PIlE llll
PLllqql’S . A(C Chunqgnll
)Oat, ku’ge honed, Lt09,259¯

91Y/I,

Pets & Animals

Feeds and Grains
for all animals ai

ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

12 PUPPIES to .give away. 7
wceks old mixed breed.
B, ea y cute. 609,771-9512.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -
AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 2ol..362-9o07.
BICHON FRISE . AKC, 8
weeks old male with champion
background. $300. 201-350-
6943.

Prineetun
Small Animal Heseue League

(SAVE) --

HAPPINESS IS HELPING
ANfMALS FINDS HOMES -
THI{OUGH SAVE.

Fur Adoption

Male Schnauzer type dog.
Black & white m~xed breed
female pup.
i,’ernale 9 wks. old Brittany
Spaniel lype pup. ’
4 rues. old male reddish brown
up+

Di’ish setter - Gordon setter
female 1 yr. old dog.
Female 6 rues. old Spaniel-
pointer dog all browu
housebroken good w th
chi drcn.

Female spayed grey & wlfite
deetawed eat. Male orange
youug cat, very ul’fectionate.
Calico :l~ mus. old kitten. Also
othm" colors.

Hepurt lost & found pets witfiin
24 hr. period, andcall the
police if you find an injured
pot.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves 609-921-
6122 6-4 p.m. ly app. Sat.
10-12.

MAINE COON CAT --
America’s orig. longhair.
Kittens avail, now to approved
homes. Homeraised, CFF
reg., iaoculated, health
guaranleed. $75. Crikit Cat-
tery - specializiug in Victorian
cats. 212-965-4375 weekends
and eves..

PUPS WANTED In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
00(.)-452-8093 before noon.

2
Z00GUINEA ttENS - at $3. ca.
alive. Also Muscovy Ducks at
$.75 a pound, 6 white breeder
gueese and also pheasants.
Call 609-466-0007.

(/tSES BOARDED -- Lazy
Acres Couuh’y Stable. Large
stalls and pasture. Lots of
room for riding. Riding
Icssous frmn begilmers to
advanced. Plane 609-2S9-!146.

HIMALYAN KITTENS -
Fluffy puffs of love. Seals,
blues, terries flames. CFA
reg. Ch. stock, A shots, 201-
647-3885.

FOR SALE -- LHASA-APSO
puppy, has papers, shots, Call
609-448-0143.

AUSTRALIAN SItEPHERD
PUPS -- Tri and blue Merle,
show work or pet, 609-397-1180.

GEItMAN S HEI=’IIE RD
PUPPII~S -- AKC reg,, Imve
had shots & been warmed,
phoue 60~-446-0194 after 4 t .m,

LOOKING for a bums for 1 yr.
uld gohlen retriever wha
wishes to escape the leash law,
Playful house trained with
papers, Loves chilth’en. 1:.119-
921-6413 $OFFEIt. .

[,OVELY --~ruy II yr, 15.1 TB
hrm~d mare m Ioal h) Ig, dark
bay TB her 3 yr, old ]~ililly
Imlter chain)ion. Ilanasomo
i4 11. G, black pony hunter
shnwn & "C" pony 01ubbt’,d
successfully, Must sell no
reasonablu affer refused, Also
’52 l)txlge 4 horee van truck
guud rtuudug condition, make
ufler, 0O9-397.1675,

SPANIEl, P!,II~S -. AKC
registurcd. Bred 1’<11’ show
bunting pu), Call i609) i912.
0157,

T,B, Gddlng i0,2h : lids
8howu and hunted 8tic"
eossfl y W nlake ao)Tleo0o
t I~"cct t~lU tatlun or school
bUl’Se, (|old conforlnatlon
nxee t 8D08 lion. Owllor
Uullego.bound, Price
negotlahllo 10O9-737.H92 for
Inoru illt’t)l’lllllt alL)

Lost & Found
....................................

I,t)ST lli)(h V[clnlt~ Wuaton~
Moovllle, Sinall I)11 ok
coeku )eu, Ilewal’d nffured.
2 ,7~2-1, fill,

Lost & Found
I"OU ND - KEY RING w/many
keys on Lake Dr. T.R. Nuv.
26. Ca and dent fy. 009-440-
754,5..
LOST - gray mini-schnauzer
with red plastic collar.
Generous reward, 009-924-
9130.
LOST - SIAMESE sealpotht
cat - in Kendall Park, Shelley
Rd, area. Heartbroken, 201-
297.3124.

Auto Parts
& Services

SNOW TIRES with rims - G78-
15, $50.: also 7.35-14, $40. 609-
799-3568.

ATTENTION FIAT OWNERS
¯ for sale black hard top
designed by Pinafarina for 124
spider, like new, $175. Call 609-
799-3280.

DUNLOP 060:13 SNOW
TIRES. 2 Ior $25. Please
determine if these are the
right sizes for your ear before
you call Bob at 201-929-6745 or
601J-921-9435.
5 l, IRESTONE A-70-t3 Tires.
Allin good shape t brand new.
$50. Call 609.4484929.

TWO 1170-15 ’Pawn & Country
belted snow tires. Pair for $25.
009-799-1643.

VOLVO AUTO PARTS -- 1964
& 1965 models. Call 609-921-
84B6. -

VW BUG SNOW TIRES used
uae winter. $25. 600-737-1272.

Autos For Sale
TOYOTA ’71 CORONA 4-Dr.,
Stand Shift Air Cond.,
Buckets, Premium Tires,
loaded, like new! Pay cash or
tiuance w/NO cash down, up to
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
752-;~00 for znfo.

PONTIAC, ’74 LeMans Sport
Coupe Buckets, Air Cond.,
11 532 miles, l-nwner, im-
macutate! Pay cash or finance
w/NOcash down, up to 4 years
Io pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 Ior info.
IMPOHT, ’07 TR-6 Bermuda
Blue Fastback, Premium
Radial Tires, Buckets, Radio,
4-Speed, Wires All Gaugus
well-eared for, only 24,576 mi.,

¯ ex. coud! Pay cash nr finance
w/NO cash down, up tn 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
:~00 lur info.

JEEP ’74 RENEGADE CJ-5,
4-Wheel Drive, Baloney Tires,
Mag Wheels, 7,201 miles, like
,ew! Pay cash or finance
w/NOcash down, up to4 years
io pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3600 tot info.

VOLKS, ’73 SUPER
BEETLE, Yellow, l-owner,
low mi. immaculate con-
dition[ Paycash ur finance
w/NOcash down, up to 4 years
Io pay. Call Mr. Bronks 752-
:]600 tar info.

PONTIAC, ’73 LeMANS, gold
Srmrt Coup, AM/FM Stereo,
Auto. Air Coud. P/S P/B
W/W, Wheel Covers, loaded,
ex. cond! Pay cash or finance
w’/NO cash down, up to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
300o for info.

MUSTANG, ’73 GRA.NDE 2-
I)r. lldtp., Air Cond., P/S,
P/B W/W Wheel Covers,
Special Trim, Vinyl Roof, only
10,011 miles. Showroom new!
Pay cash or finauce w/NO
cash down up to 4 years to
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 762-3600
hu’ iufo.
LINCOLN, +73 TOWN CAR 4-
Dr, White on White w/Rod
Leatber Interior Air Cond.
Tilt Wheel T/Glass, Cruise
Control, Full Power Options,
absnlutely loaded make any
uffm’! Pi)y cash or finance
w/NOcasl)down, up tu4 years
lu puy, Cull Mr, Bruoks 752-
;0100 h)r iUfO.

MAZI)A ’74 ltX-3 WAGON,
Yellow, Stand Shift, 9742
ulilea, i41wiler~ rear dcfrust,
perfect cund! Pay cash or
fJnancew/NOcashdown up to
4 yoars tu pay, Call Mr, lh’oaks
752-’3800 for mfu.

LINCOLN, ’74 Blue w/White
Vhlyl lt mf & thin Leatler
d, ()lily 3032 mi,, Crulso

Cun[rol PrelniLim Radials
W/W Air loaded
w/everythhlg, imnlaeulale!
PO~ cash ur fJuaneo w/NO
cash down, Uall Mr, lh’ooks
152-3000 1’111’ iul’o,

’ 9 ,’o LD STATION WAGON.
9 pnssengel’, faetm’y 1111’,
’ d & ilelter, power brakea

& sttx~l’hlg, Exc~llellt con+
dlthm, $1175, 609.542.1422,

AIJ.’,A ROMEO Spider 1999,-
,I.eyt f)-s Wed convertible,
, ),000 hi, $1750, 6~-5LI5,11~3,

969 "i,TA’~’:qilY ii./i:i::°¯~ ~fx~. t a
res g o top, lot glass,

bum)era, Not rnnnhlg, heat
O f I’u r+,_(~1974r 40~7.~’t9 ’ ...
1170 l’tiN"IAC l,eMnna +.- 2,

ihulr hardto ) alltOlllat[e
imwcr aleertng. Cull 609.737.

7+1 dUSTANG 11 ̄  Much 1
’od w t willie hderh,r 4,

s ~t~ed sl Ift nlm~y oj~liulm.
ea or OW(UUf nlul Im(Inloll)ed,

Call eve~, 0Og.Ti~NI921L

Autos For Sale
’70 RED CtlEVROLET Bel Air
& 2 snow tires. Leaving
country. Passed inspection
Aug. ’74. $995. 0O9-921-1577.

’64 TEMPEST excellent
runuiug condition. Ca after 7
p+m. 1201) 359-8700.

CREVROLET, t973 Monte
Cm’lo Landau, auto., P.S.,
P.B. air AM/FM, buckets,
19,000 mi& Must be seen. Best
offer. 1201) 359-4575.

1964 VW-geed condition. $225.
609-440-5411 (Twin Rivers)

194~t. 50
m s on engine. Converts to
sleeping. Serious inquiries.
609.153-265~ after 0:
1970 MAVERICK -Auto., r & h.

excellent condition. Sharp
leaking and ecunomical 609-
448-0467.
’63 VW WINDOW VAN --

sunroof, new generator &
regulator, new rear brake
system, good trans, body &
hres. Has rad o. snows. 90,000
origiaal miles. 10,000 on
rebuilt engine. Best offer over
$700.: 201-359-1677

i973 DODGE-Sportsman Van,
like new, a/c, p/s, & brakes.
Some camping equipment. 12-
15 mpg. $4150. Call 609-466-
1634.

’73 ~ ~ - 3
speed. 22.000 miles $1900, 609-
466-0620.

1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 -
air conditioned. P/B, P/S,
heater. In very good condition.
Owuer leaving country.
Please call 009-924-3012.

TOYOTA Celica ST 1972 4-
speed vinylroof newsnows--
radials, exce. cond, Best
offer. 609-024-1697,
MERCEDES 220Sb 1961 --
Compleiely rebuilt engine 4
new Pirelli radials, Exce.
con& $1500." 609-924-9440.
’72 DATSUN 510 Sedan - 42,000
miles. Good condition. Snow
tires, 4" new frunt tires. Call
609-452-301+12 weekdays 9-5 p.m.
ask fur Mr. Kingston.

1965 SUPER SPORTS
CIIEVELLE, drag strip piece¯
Cur will run mid 12’S, Asking
$6{}0. 201-329-~54.--
PLYMOUTH 1073 DUSTER -
6-eyl, aud good mileage. 609-
443-604:1.

’72 I)ATZUN 240Z -- Orunge,
good coudition, $3000. Cull 609-
924-9575.

1965 CHEVY NOVA - As is.
P.csl after. 609-448-2210.

VW, fastback, ’69, $975 or best
offer. CULl 201-782-P201 days.

JEEP CJ5 ’72 - with black
coaverl ible top oew
suo;v/ulud tires, re bar,
$2,900.609-883-7137 after 5j).m.

VW ’72 411 + 2 door, standard,
33,000 nil., excellent cooditiou,
$2,400. Plsasc call 609-883-9842.

MUST SELL ’74 Pthta rnun-
dabout - call 609+921-6483.

VW ’(5 -Exc. condition, new
hatlery, $500. Call 609-799-1615
or 799-0922.

JAGUAR LAND ROVEB,
Authorized dealer, T, & "T

eveuings.

Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 1~0 BUICK Le Sabre 2-door
170 Self-eautained TRAVELhard top. A/M radio, heater, TRAILER-- loaded. $2400 orllighlund Park, N,J. 201-572-P/S. $5,000 mi. $650. 609-443.best offer. Call 609.440-45332577. 1725.

’73 ~lent 1960 LINCOLN Continental --
after 5 p.m. "

condition, new engine, radio& Original nwuer excellent
extras + snow tires, $2..200, coeditiou, $1259. 609-924-745620’ self-contathed motor bame
609-45__’2-1296. betweoo 11-5:;]0. sleeps 5, Excel tend. Call 6(,~-
1971 CREVROLET Men- 1971 VW VAN with sunroof in 799-0696,
teCarlo-$1050. And 1964 FORDexcellent condition, $2000,
Falcon, $’90, or best offer. Call (lffice ®9-~24-4212after 0 ’68 [lODGE COMMERCIAL
after 6 p.m, 201-359-4207. p.m, 609-924.5690, TRAVELER -- only 2 965 mi,
VEGA ESTATE WAGON - MOV~I973 $3,500, Ca l 609-921-2021. Ask
1!)7:1 Whitew/brown panelling Mustang Mach 1, 2-door for John Newton.
& iutecior, u/c 4 speed manyfastback, P/S radio bucket CAMPER CAP - for pick-up
extras, t6,1110 mi. 211 mpg, 1974sunts, 13,000 mi, auto, irans, truck, 36" high, 8’ long fur.t i tlist $40+15 asking $2195 60~-4,t3-snow tires tistod glass, 302 uished paneling walk-hi door,
4926 after 6. ungioo. $$900. Call 0O9-921-73163 bunks with mattresses, $3’35,
’73 PO[tSCIIE -- 914, 2,0, after 5 p.m. 609.466-0527,
Excellmlt condition low
ug eage. Ask ng $,1900, Call ’0O I’~~PS,
069-996-1470, ah’ coud,, reliable, L~st offer, Boats’73 (~ B, OYAI,E cony, -- 201-297.4291,
uew s,h, radials, ninny extras,
must see to a~prociale, 0o0- AUffr-/N-ii~~ug. CIIItlSTMAS
587.4903 ufler 5 p,m, l,’ved" Surile 900, Gtx)d cond. CANOE SPlt~CIAL
’74 lJUgT~’y~c~n e~eellun[ gas mileage, $1200, Purchase any Grumman,
wlliteviuyltop a/c,p/s, under 609.Nlfi.4027 .... . (~nee t t r~celve free car
6,00O ndles, $:1590, 609-924,9687~ig"~li s)0i;t6car -- now ricks, ty towns, 2 paddlea
batwceu 10 a.ul, & 9 p,m,, iu ) racing tires, tonneau plus leanooyeat, all free, Sale

....... eovor, $goo, 20t,~94a;9 after 7 onus l)ecemnor 24.
1972[,’1AT 129.,Mechanicallyp,m ........ ABIfOTTSMAItlNF, Ci’INTER
soaotl needs bouy work, $a$0, Route 29, Tituavllle, N,J,
Call 1109-737-163A evos, ’70 VOLVO --G x d tend tio11, 737-3446

!uspe¢ihm guarantt~, $1400’
FUBD COUN’II{Y SQUIIaE . firm, Call 609,799-199+1 eves, SAILBOAT - t+1 ft, Sea Stml’k
1912. fully 0quip ~ed with ah’ . hulds 5 un[I areu 02 sq,ft,, Ilkn
condllionlng, excellent colt- + At UAIt 1965 3,~ -- fro’ the now $235. 609-448,0503.
dltim! and low mileage. WIdte
wlti~ red iuLerior, $2500. Cull

c, nu iisseur CI Isslc Ix~auty in

li09q37.~
superb eenGlithm, Aut )nu.~tlc,- i~w,,, s eo,’,l,, ,1wet ~r.aos,Instruction

971t VOLVO 14,1ES a/c fuul. ehrl u wire wheels, f~ll
lnJ, anl/ful, tach; Best offer,

Inathor, Carefully th’lvoo
Ca 009.,Ha.l¢ll~l after 7 pJn, snlon,$1950fh’al, ii09,9219000,

READ NG SPECIALIST M,ext, ~911 tay,, 924.52,1! niter 5, Iqd, N,J, teacher will tutor
gl’atlus I.B, Experienced,VW ’fiT, Engln0 Ill excellent p,gl,

cm t I ) , Best ffe , Call t~l. References, iT&)04+13-142&
6il~,9~illh
’?1 1 UICK ESTATE WAGON ¯
9 IreS: oh’ radlu tape deck,
Imwer lallgaB!, ex, cund, $~tl0,
$19.441i.7,197,
’?1 COItVE’PrI’; -. Like naw,

tkS0-270 II P,, 3 tuP~. ~+1 000
arighlt) Idiloa rljdial lima,
St~C 0 I OW o1’ BO oi’o q p,nl
~il,L~7,0+1111h Alter il, 201,M5,
130o,

InstructionAutos For Sale Motorcycles
’66 FORD-GREAT first cart ’72 RUPP ENDURe . TC-I DRAKE BUSINESS
New: Tires, valve lifters Torque Converter w/halmet.
water pump Battery. $350 Good condition, $175 or besl

COLLEGE
Call (6o9) 92/.6472. offer. 609.440-750t. 17 Livingston Ave.
1974 FIREBIRD ESPRIT, 1974 SUZUKI ’IS-18S. 1300 mi. New Brunswick, N.J.
auto. P.S, P.B. air tares $700 or best offer. Also CompleteSeeretarialand

console, low mileage, Excel motorcycle trailer, Heavy Accounting Courses

lent cond. Call 201 . 722-0748,duty with light and tied down. Day and Nigqat Courses
$150 or best offer. 609-443-3629.Telephone: 201-249.0347

’00 CHRYSLER . good con- HONDA CL 450 -- custom
dition 4 door sedan automaticpaint new engine and tran- INSTRU~.TION in knitting &
$575. 609-446-4206, smission $1500. invested, crocheting Wed, 10-5, Fabric

$1.000. f rm. 201-359-ff/0o. Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
AMC - - Gremlins, ttoracts, Windsor, N.J. 699.440-7270.
Matadors. For extra’ savings SOLEXFRENCH Motor Bike Thurs. 1-0. Easton Ave,-- Black purchased from N,J.
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Goodimporter/dealer. Hardly used. Somerset. N.J. 201-929-8896
selection. . N,J. law now permils use.

Previously passed iuspectiea,
COI~ONIALMOTORS Child’s sea[, helmet, saddle TheSehoolofEquitation

U.S. Rt. 22 W. No. Branch bags. $235. Pbone 609.924-9094Sunset Road. Skilfman, N.J.
201.7’)2.270(I

Instruction in
1973 FORD -- Grun Toriun, 2- MINI TRAIL BIKE -- 4 H,P. Riding and Horsemauship
door hardtop, a/c 22 000 mi New Tecumseh engiee. Call Slmciallowseriesratesgleaming sdver with black after 5pro, 609-587-6645. forbeginnersand
leather top aad interior. Car intermediates
may be seen at Shad,y Rest ’73 HONDA XL-250 -- 60 mpg
Texaco, Rt. 150 East Wmdsar..Excellent condition. Ideal for Horses Board and Trained
Present value $2095, will take street or trails. 009.924-273t
$2600 for quick sale. 600-440- By appointmuntonly
4590 anyt me.

’72 HONDA CB 35~ -- excellent 201-359-1060:609.924-2343
- condition, low mileage, needs

’69 FORD GALAXY ,t door muffler $609, firm. 609-737-9264PROFESSIONALIIELP
hard top, a/e, good condition, ask for Larry or Don. READING WRITING

VOCABULARYcall 609-799-2356.
---- ADULTS CHILDREN

SAAB BRONCO WARRIER -- mini
TUTORING

Authorized bike 50 cc, 5 h.p., 4-speed 2 Certified teachers. 609-44S-Sales-Service-Parts cycle engine, mmt condition. 7930.SUNSETAUTOSALES Uuder 300 miles. $295. 609-92bTransportation available.Route 12 7765.
Baptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137 ’69 ~very
good condition only 1100 mi. Beginning Classes in

’72 I- ONDA 500 Coupe - 25.000$350. Call ’609-921-6176 after 6 Exercise and Meditation

mi,, am/fro radio, radials, full
p.m. . KUNI)ALINI Y~OGA

fold down rear seat, 4 speed, ’71 KAWASAKI and 2
tachometer 40 m.p.g., Ex- helmets $125. Needs little Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m
tremelyeconomicalandfunearwork. Fur further isle. Call
with shght body damage. Best 201-369-6261 between 0:30 - 4. TUT~sies,offer, Call 609-924-5900.

Chemistry - through college

’73 ~odel 1974 KAWASAKI 175CC street
level. Mature professional

1900 automatic, am/fm radio, & trail bike, 500 mis., $650 or
offers tutoring at reasonable

t ow,er excellent condition bast offer. (201) 725-5630. rates. Evenings aud Saturdays
low mileage, priced low, Call 609-883-6219.
609-924-5026. IIISTOI{Y & SOCIAL

STUDIES TUTOR -- All
1972DATSUN249Z-29,500mi.. Trucks levels. N.J. teaching cer-
A/C, $4300. Call 609-443-5314 tificate. Call 609-448-0025 aftra’
after 6:30 p.m. 5 p.m.

’71 ~nner NEW 1974 TSC [NSTRUCTOR will tutor
-- stand,, 2 dr, hardtop, radio, DATSUN PICK-UP in French, German, Latin, aud
excel, condition, $1195.609-921- TRUCKS Norwegian. 609-883-0128.
7120 after 5 or weekends. SLill only $2895. " -- ~ --
’73 ~R~ low SOMEItSETDATSUN MUSIC LESSONS -- YOURmileage 20 MPG excellent 10201tt. 22, SomervilIe home Kendall Park areaconditiuon, automatic, $2700. [201] ?22-3600 piano organ, guitar & drums201-297-2423. 30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201-
’55 IIUDSON IIORNET - mint Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC 297-2100.

caaditioo, make offer. 00~-890-trucks fur immediate delivery. ---~ ,1/.M69 Piek.ups, vans, dumperst+uuamg
Most models.

1973 CORVETPE convt. -- 454 S e rvi c e s
cu.in., blue, chrome reverse, CDI,ONIALMOTOI~S
am/fro, 14 MPG, ski racks, "Truck Center" PL~G’+G&-~’rlNG
$5700. 609-505-9230. U.S. ItT. 22 W. No. Branch OIL BURNERS

201-722-2700
J.B. BEDDING & SON INC.

’71 FORD VAN -- in ~ood 234 Nassau Sf.
condition. Must sell )m- ’70PETERBILTCOE--blue Princeton
mediately, $1500, Call after 6 & white, 310 %8 diesel, 13 609-924-0t0ospeed trans., air cond.
p.m. 609--4494614. 10:00x20 tres. $13,000. After 0 -
’65 Chevys - 2 for 1, $200, 327, p.m. 0O9-924-103l,
and SS in running cond., both THINKING ABOUT bulldlog a

-- pond or need land cleared?standard trans., call after 5. 1930 CHEVROLET - Pick-up Call(201) 369-4455. truck. Excellent running
’72 ~E--~ORADO condition, $700, 609-466.1832.MCGILLANEXCAVATING

couvertible - like new, call ~ INC.
after 6 p.m. 609-4,19-0771, New & Used Bulldozers, h’ont end louder
’69 CO~-~ gold, Weld-Built Body Company drag thin, dump trailers and
black vinyl roof, black leather Distributor
iuterior P/S P/B A/C, AM- ’ SUNSETAUTOSALES comnletademolitionwo/’k.~9

FM stm’eu radio, snow tires Route 12 799-0690.

on, takiug company car. 201- Baptistawn, N.J,
297-5t05. 201-996-21.37 NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM’1~ VW BUS -- 5 seats & bed Recreational 45SPRINGST.rebuilt engiee & uggage PItlNCETONcarrier, $650, 609-799-1521 Vehicles 609-924-2680

Autos Wanted
A AtJ, srAlt Drlvh$ SelOOl:
~,:~5 evmT, Imlf I,otu’, $~5 roatt

WI,; lTLT~’~7~’~ther test, :~01.;f~9.=020,
hn torts, IM6t’otou VW, It, ........
a), Prhlcotml, N,J, 1100.921, MASTI~II Of MUS t~ witl$129, ............................ eatenslvo teacilit~ slid ton.

cart eXllorlmiee Ila~ I)lllil!M
JUNK CAllS WAN’I’I+~ll -. $~, o lenll)gs ’or I!ial tp ntt~lmitn ¯
$1+, ~0t+IMINh+gIL oll ugo8 ̄ illl lOVe1+, 9~.93.1,

10117 nfB~r 5 p,nl, & WliOaell(la,

MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Footings to fireplaces,
foundatmns to porches and
concrete work.

JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTItACTOIt

201-782-4557 or 201-689-0692
Fully insured

III(’IIARII PETTY6eg,16b-0708
EXCAVATING
lANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Saptic systems-sewer & water
lines connected driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landelearing,
llightstownRd. Prineetun Jet.

Frill Iq,UMBING AND
IIEATIN(i

IIE(tUI,AIIITY I!

Call S.E, Nlno, Prhlcehlu, N.J.
Phone iXI9.92,1.3"/99

"-Servlces -
’L’IIESIS & MANUSCItIP’r’
Typing, Dis set,’tatlqos, IBM
ExecmlVe & Se[ec 1’Ic II type,
10 yearn oxtL lVl]’a, I)IClcco
it011.g90.0004,

IIUSINI,’SS SE[tVICi,:S

We’rq o prufeaslonal tyoli) that
cau handle yoiir oa~lnosM
llroblonls 52 weea~ 11 year,
Iba)kkeoptllg taxes, I)ayl’olla
I1(’ wllafevor’f

TIlE IILISINESSSEIIVIt’ES
OF WINIISBR

69o,,I IIb?,191



6-B
Business
Services

TYPING DONE IN PR~[N-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perleeced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Seleetric II
!ypewrRer. No job too small or
largn. Call 609-924.1553 after 4
p.m,

Catering

GOURMET CHEF -- will
prepare haute cuisine dinner
$25 [or 9perseus (groceries not
included). 609-921-9435.

CATZ--~ -~ Vo 90.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587-
4650 collect.
CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655.
0968,

Electricians

ELECTRICIAN -- Installation
of humidifiers, intercoms,
electric doorbells &lishting.
Residential, Commercial, &
Industrial¯ 609-443-5263

ELECTRICAL WORK - No jaO
too big or too small. Work-
manshlp guaranteed. Cal 201-
921-6153.

NEED A GOOD
EI,ECTRICIAN

Call Hahn EIectrieaI Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (20t)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794

N.W.MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

flepair Service
Elee frieal Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maiotenanee.

Financial
Services

COLONIAL TAX SERVICE --
’l’his firm offers complete
accounting services as well as
preparation services for all
State and Federal returns. 609-
507-4426.

Gardening &
Landscaping

TREE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty

That Grows

-Total professional tree care
¯ Fully insured
.Landcleariag thru planting

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
.Design thru installation

-Woodchips for mulch
-Firewood-

Seasooed/Split/Det.
STAG,~NDOE FARM

SERVICES
609-737-3242

OBAL
GAIIDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton

009-452-2401

CLEANUP YARD -- limbs,
bashes, etc. 609-632¯0764.

I)OERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Ceetracting
009-924-1221

Home Repairs

MASON CONTRACTOIt

l,’ireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc,

WM, I"ISIII’]B IIUILDEItS
INC,

609-799-3810

CARPENTRY, ALTERA.
’rlONS, ADDTrIONS. No job
too largo or too smal, Doug
Ilenk, Builders, 6o9.11o5.122t,

PANELING, ce Igs floors
roofing, painti[~, ’cc roonl
converaioas, wald Quality,
work at a uasunab o Irico’?
roacbers’ Services, a group of
meal 63op leachers may be the
aaswor, No Job leo big or
snlall, Call 2QI.350.ff/60 or ll00.
4611.1450 for free estimate,

IIOPEWELh ’I’,V, Sales &
Sol.vice, ihlmo T.V, & It Itennt

repair, 35 W, IIroad St, ll00.4ll6,
1364.

hVhliAl!lJ~ ~ ~ carpplltoro& fllaS00S tar repairs &
ronlodolhlg, t5 ao hi’, Free
~llmotos, ~9.709.311~,

}~anoJlhllh. ,idlpl~, roof lag,
ltlllall~r 10bS p|’olorr,ed, lnl,
inedlata SOl’ViCe, ~Oll after
B::I0 {~01) 31~0,41110,

"1’t~, l~wm~, l~dger
THE CF.NTP~L POST

Y3INDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD

Home Repairs

PLASTEIt REPAIR

INTERIOR- EXTgRIOR
PAINTING

609-443-6043

CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -
Builder - All phases of cAr-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259.7940 Peter Wikoff

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816,

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - We do
Dainting, masonry work~
lenees basements"andad-
d t oas. Free estimates.609.
883-3100.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms ia-
stalled repairs remodeling
alterations cellars attics
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. "

CARPENTER AVAILABLE .
For home improvements,
remodeling, repairs and
alterations also new con-
struction Please call 609-737-
0470,

CCC Courteous Clean, Car-
pentry. By appo ntment’only.
609-466-3741

BUILDER -- Professional

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
Moving &

Home Services Hauling
ATTICS’~ BASEMENTS<tYOUR TIRED FURN|TUREgarages cleaned out. LightCAN lIE GIVEN A NEW
h64%uling & moving. (201)359-LOOK. Patching veneer,

turning our new chair sp nd es "
and legs, regluing split chair MOVING AND HAULING -
seats and table tops replacing Rates negotiable. Call
missing moldings cornices anytime.201-249-6593.
and shelves are only a few of
the many kinds of furniture
repair Work we do, also
stripping and ref nishing at Call Jasper, the dependable
prices you can afford Call moving man. Insured.
evemngs 201-359-5200. 201-247-6767

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted Painting &
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Manystyletochosse for Panerhannlnn
inside finish. 201497-2803 day
or nits.

GENERALCONTBACTORSIN’r~ ~(~ 
Experienced, reasonable

New homes additions rates, references 699-921-6225
garages, driveways~ roofing eves¯ Free estimates
custom masonry, fireplaces
swimming pools and patios. ROOMS PAINTED - free

estimates reasonable rates.Full line of almninum cleanwor~.Cal1609-799-1402.products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S PAlh 12NG -- College grads
[NC. highly qualified and ex-

Serving Prinset~n area for 30 perienced. Yard work, light
years¯ Financing arranged, earpeutry. Continuing

609-709-3816 education. Good local
references After 5 p.m 609-

PLUMBING -- Lie. ##4621.924-3962.
Need a plumber free
estimates . all types of J & B’s PAINTING -- la-
plumbing. Call Mike anytime terior/exterior. Free
day or night. Phone 609:580- estimate. Reasonable, 609-449-0266. . 4960.
CIIAIRS: CANED. RUSHED’INTERIOR PAINTING i

reglued, tightened, repaired. Paint cow -- before the
Furniture refinished. Years of holidays. Free estinmtes. 609.
experience..Free pick-up and 449-3538
delivery. 609-690-0057. NANAK’S

PAINTERS
FLOOR SANDING- hardwood Reasonable QuMity
floors sanded and finished. Rates Paint
Phone 009-595-0235. Expertise ’in Workmanship

Year round business
LEN’S APPLIANCE No Waiting

SERVICE Free 609-024-3902
General Electric-Kitchen Aid Estimates aflur5p.m.

craftsmanship. All phases of Major Brands
building. M.R. TOTH CON- 400-DMatchaponixRd PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. Jamesburg, N.J. - Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013 Phone 201-521.1567 Noebels 609-443-3559 after 6.

CARPENTRY craftsmanship CUSTOM mblwork, cabinetry PA1NTEI:bPAPER HANGER-quality work; from paneling, and marine carpeatry. Work-- Third generation of quality
bookshelves, basement done in my shop or at beat. work. 201-545-3879.finishing to decks, Free advice always¯ 609-452-
alterat ons. smal additions: 8168 PAINTING INT/EXT. Call usunusual projects welcomed:
also trees’cut: references, lastforyourbestdeal. Bernie.
Zink Brother¯ 609-924-6302. PRINCETON

609-448-3717

~A.,^,,~ DISPOSAL SEI{VICE
ua c, auE DOORS IN- Rt 130 & Half Acre Rd PAPER IIANGING
STALLED & REPAIRED -- ’ Cranbury N J SCHAPING
Reasonable. Free estimates. 609-305-1309 ’

o onal set fee All201-207-3797. " Pr rapt pers v’ .
llome and Industry types of wall covering.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Garbage, Trash, Rubbish , Free Estimates
GUTrERS, Victor Diamond ..... Removed D~hRi~denstein
lt.R. 2 Box 210~ Bridgepotht HaulingofallTypes’ ..... 609=585-9376
Rd. Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201.359-3641 aight 609-924-1643 --- ’ DAT~ ,
day. ’ ROGERS UPHOLSTERY - ~3~;14~i~I~O~ ~,~ol~iUua~it~

Consumer Bureau No 5412 work ~ P- q Y¯ ’ .. tree ~stlmatesNEED REPAIRS RE- 609-799-2807. ReasonableRates. FnllyMODELING CONSTRUC- Insured. Capitol Painting 609.’lION? We’l do just about UPIIOLSTERING 803-1537anything. Na job too small. REPAIRING
Eobertson & Son. 600-737-2260. Free Estimates

John Ritter Interior and Exterior
222 Monmouth St. Painting

TOM CONNOLLY -- Ad- ltightstawn
ditions, remodeling, garages, 609-448-3541 PItICE CONSCIOUS?
sheds, cases, shelves, & 201-521-0676
concrete work Attractive FAMILYCAIIE Jamesburg
prices References available
609-6074508. it.N ’s. L.P.N.’s. Nurses PAINTING & PAPER-

Aides, Housekeepers ta meet HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
W.A WOBTELMAN & SONS yourhomehealthaeeds by day Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
- home ’remodeling ad- or wsek. Care with your 3578. __
di iDes. k tcmns, bathrooms,concern in mind.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORale. 609-446-0165.
HOMEMAKERS UPJOIIN PAINTING -- QualLbd work.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and 2~W. State St. Free estimates. 10 per cent
vinyl tilin’g wallpapering; Trenton,N.J. discountwithnthenext3days.
carpentry and roof repairs. No 609-396-2000
Job Too Small! Reasonable. Call Frank 609¯396-0492
201-359-2714. IIOUSE CLEANING -- done anytime.

by hard wurking, honest,
ambitious young couple. Call

WINDOW GLASS & 61)9-585-2553.
r ,~t°av:n"PLEXIGLAS installed in CESSPOOLSdoors. Window screens ANDreplaced. Quick service. SEPTICTANKS PAVING - Asphalt blacktopflights ltardwure, 106 Mercer CLEANED stone & gravel. Parking lots,SI. (downtown ttightstown) 7Trucks-NoWaiting drivewuy sealing. Free

estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-
ERIC RANK[N BUILDER -- ItUSSFLLIIEIDCO. 924¯9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
Minor projects major aftur 5:30 p.m.G. Davis.
alterations. "No job Leo 20 Years Experience
small" 201¯702-~01. 291.844-2534 201-350-000o

LAMP SHAI)ES - Lamp ruO,O~lrOyny
A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets, umunting and repuirs. Nassau
Counter Tops, Formica WorkInterim’s, 162 Nassau St.,
and Stah’s cnt Home repab’s Princeton hldustrial, conunereial, in-and alterations. 609-259-7527,

~~NG- suranee f hn & sl des u ’-
ehitc’chu’al publicity, Aunt al
ltcmrts, It&W fihn de), NEI;J"D~IVE Bustnrethedavailable. Lowest cou act sleets, PrafesslunulA NAIL,’? WANT A CAR- prices, Call Mason’s, 609.737- service compel )ely pqeedPENTEIF! Cull Walt Dye 50ti. 2950 or 737.1609,

440.15550~.~1.7571’

Call IPS Photos 609¯709¯3409

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and ask for l"rank Pupara,

Home Services end
FIA)ORWAXING Comineroial, Legal, Copy

Model ibotography, Fast
IIOM-E’~bI-E-i/S- ----"~--Nocd Rugs professionally cleaued in pru!~ssio,al servioe fig
Prufesslooal Wood Ploor ~,our name, Dry within on~ quauly, Iteiisemihlor los For
Cure? Ilestoro orlgiilal boa ly nour, Guorontecd ao hlfm’nuillo1) call the Camera’s
to your flea’s by our five step shrhlkago, Free estimates, Eye, Days600.757.e100, Nights
haod puste wax ng. process Ca11(609]446-0i20. 600-449.0220, Ask ’o’ Mr.
Free written cst mutes . Mill’ ill C, Mark,
conuuercial cicalling, 609-024.I,’UI(NI’rUItI~ rofhlishhlg -
I205, - rcasmalhlu, l)on’t ttwow it I,IIIITOGItAIqlV
E°ONO-I-~’;,~ ~,, tlphols,torer,a silt away! Discover lla nalt’a
funrius, All work none Ul el( beaut~ll.700-0076 eves. IT’S YIIIIII WEIIIIINGI
wor( h’adillon, 609-4,13-4640,AUTIIO~’D"--’~0VElt rr’svIIUIIDAYIVACUUM CI EANEII
IIIiMEGWNI,]IIS~I~Iur ItEPAIIIS-- h’onpt cxpu’t lJustwaathu’ccordit,service, IIIghls Ihirt[wa % 101yuur cleuning pruhleais, ltogs,

~I~’~cur Sl’ lllgiilslowi’ 0{Rl’il0"fluars windows and ixincllng>
,rue wrillon esihttaloa, JAV

Conmuq’ulali205, ck, ailhlg, 6@¯074.P It I N t’ E T tl N II (IM 0110-1t6 $621)
MAIN’rENANCI’~SI411VICI,I--YOUIt VI’E ililN(I nlulnurlusNIIW AVAI ~A iLE .- Mr+ & We d!l ull lypes nf carpeiitry nrllsilcally recorded in livtngMrs, lhasccit era 1t c t unuel~U,icaiwurk odhayca cohir, llcslgll lqlUtegraphy,Tud I W i idl $ 0 7), 7 .el r alfbig slle,~hdi~t iu rc )!ill’

house, lh’llicotoi ’or Slate cr us )nail ruofs, No joh LOtl.02.F~’33;10 u y507.,ll159,..~.._
llreferred nul uf luw I elllra ’ hie siitall, 201.350.02114,lirloo is rtgllt, Nil WllXlUws nr
hlh~ls, C011 ll00,024-~?11, llU.Ili;i~~t-~" , Piano Tuning

IIr, a, ! llJll, ¯ I1 II,ni, Auk for
-- -" JulinlilU or (Ickurg6 6(~.4,13.4022

I)RAIIEI#,IF, S & SL I, or 6~4.4~L . ..... IqAN0"UNIN( & t !PAIIIS,
CtIVFIIS, , , li0iiso0111110 llilces, RE~TCLE rolisulalb[o i, lllC)t 611 wlrkAlsu free t i co drt I c ’y it. glan’iiiile(Jd, Call 12011 I1fi7.470,1
~hillhig, Ed Walker, (till)3(10. THIS "-- or ld011 07H40,L
4361,

NEWSPAPER

~HILL~HOR~UGH BEACON.

Die Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, December 5. 1974

Piano Tuning SpeciaIServices Apts/Houses
To Share

PIANO TUNING
CUSTOM UPIIOLSTERY PERSON NEEDED -- to

Regulating Repairing share 3 bedroom townhouse in
I{OIIERTII,IIALLIEZ Choose from a large selection Twin Rivers. Completely

Registered of fine fabrics, furnished, washer dryer etc.
Member PianoTechnicians Re t $140 a moat ~ for each

Guild, Inc. 609.443.4655 person. Phone 609-443¯6877.
609-921-7242

PIANO TUNING -- a~ C U S T O M M A D E APARTMENT TO SHARE
reasonable ~ates. Call Win. DIIAPERIES. fine selection withoneother person (male or
Durst 609-466-3359. of fabrics, excellent work. female). Centrally located

manship, free estimates. 609. twn bedroom, semi fern shed

I~ TI gnOOZ;n--
632-0024 apartment withiv short

walking distanee of Nassau
St., the hospital, or the¯ EXTRALARGECLEANINGUniversity. Parking facilities,

MACHINES washm’, dryer, dishwasher,
Why wait until the roof leaks? (Great for drapes) basement and backyard. One
Plan ahead for your roofing of the finest apartments in
needs. COIN WASll Princeton area. A magnifieent

opportunity for the rightNEWROOFS REPAIRS 259NassauSt. Princeton person¯ Split $300. plus
COOPEII.& SCIIAFER Ibehind Vik ng Furniture utiIities. Heat is free. Call 609.

63 Moran Princeton 924-2799 4:30 - 6 p.m. or 609-
609-924-2063 921-2990 Available im-

ZAKER Housesitting
mediately

Septics - Snow removal -
Driveways

Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-443-1310

TREES CUT -- trimmed .
7tuned’ ~all is the season to do
R; also any eham saw work,
firewood cutting, etc. Cliff
Zink 609-924-6302.

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
I)urulng in New Jersey! 90 i~.p.
chipper with oJ~eratur, $20.60
per hour, $25 mm. Call Dserler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.

(’UT & TAILORED -- to your
figure, gowns, dresses - pant
suits. No patterns needed. Call
Maruja, 609-466-2904. ’

IIANDPRINTED POSTERS
-- signs - $3. an hour plus cost
of materials. Evenings,
weekends, babysitting.
Referenees supplied, $3, an
hmn’. 609-924-3962.

FOR EXPERT SHAR-
PENING OF KNIVES’
Soissors, rotary blades,
hatchets axes, ore. Depending
on item the price ranges from
$.75 - $0. 609-466-2672 also 460-
0776,

THE season is right. Now is
the time to tldnk about land-
scaping, Our modern
n’ofessfonals offer creative
landsca~s of beauty warmth
anu uilhty thru a slop by step
)rograni following o ioldl
landseapa plan, Why hot oall
on one of oar landscape iir-
chikiets ’or li design for today,
l)ucrler Landscape, The
professionals, 609.924-1221.

D II V -
AI,TEItATIONS -- Claire
’robin, Call 009.1tii.~i4,

ltelhinhlg I~olishhlg &
ltepairs

nf Co )per PUts,
teasmlablo PHco

_ Cllll 6(lo-307.2q30
IqCTUItI,I TIllS I,’tlll
CIIItiSTMAS -- Vats’ gl’aolo~
laune eulgored luli wuler
cuhir porlrall, AIs0 hunio
sklilrhcs for Chrlsllnas ear(hi
slid eucry, 00pkhis-,aso year
hiilqlhalllon, lql.l,folhl nu.i
refcreuces ovaliaUlU, Call
Peggy, 600¯#t2-1307.

FIIIIqWIIDII ̄  Suasouod Fhut
Clusa Ihu’lhvuud, Dcli’vorcll
I:10AI0/u ’ cu ’t, tllis,lllfluli
cord, Shurt Icullllis avainiblc
oluui i’t,~ ilolli, Johli II, Illsill
’h’t!n Service ll(10i iS 7-5 ll7,

Roofing & Aluminum Siding ttOUSESITTER WANTED --
New and repairs gutters & to cai’e for friendly cat birds,
leaders. tropical fish from D~. 20Quality work, prices through Jan. t. Call after 6reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.p.m.. 609-446-7491.

RESPONSIBLE PR()FES-
Special Services SIONAL couple desirehousesitting position in

or near Princeton: Referen.
TYPEWRITER-REPAIR -- ces. Gl~xi with plants and pets.
General cleaning and repairs. CallRick. 609-924-5375 after 5.
Free estimates. CaR Ed
I~.adigan, 609-440-6443.

Wanted To Rent
BUSINESb OWNERS - Do you
need the help of professionals?WANTED TO RENT - 2-3
We clean floors rugs win- bedroom apt. or house,
daws and paneling. Callus for eentral Prineetan, by
an est mate. Commercial professional woman with
cleaning, 009-924-1205. children away at college. 509-

924-5919.
Save money this winter install A’FrORNEY desires 2 or 3
/l humidifier, lower fuel bills, bedroom apartment or house.
fewer colds, more comfort¯ Call 609-924-41179.Call Fred Ball 609-395-0350.

LADIES CUSTOM HARD WORKING YOUNG
TAILORING . coats suits, MAN -- looking for aa inex.
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. pensive unfurnished apart.
made to order¯ Hillside Studio. ment in Princeton-Hopewell-

Montgomery Twp. area¯609-737-0090.
Please . call 609-921-9435

CI[IH~ ~ IN. anytime and leave me a
S’rAL[J~D -- By man with message.
electrician’s experience. Tom WOMAN with 2 childrenConnolly 609-587-6716. desires apt. in S. Brunswick
DRESSMAKING AND urea. 201-297-6927 after 6 p.m.
ALTERATIONS - Janice

LE TEAWolfe. Call 609-446-2125. YOUNG MA CHER
__ and his dog looking for an

MUSIC FOR ALL OC- apartment Lawrence-
CASIONS -- Thanksg v ng Princeton area. Willing topay
Chrismas parties an~ Net~ up to$200, a month. Call after
Year’s Eve. Dennis Paterson 4:30 p.m 609-924-5464.
15 Luring Ave., Ewing~ N.J’. ’WANTED- TO RENT OR<i
08639. 61)9-953-1173̄ , StlABE apt or house by ~.

: ’ young father and ’smi’FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE , ’:
We c~,;~li~a ’n nhvth’na Somerville / Princeton area."~ ~v ........ I.. ~..a~,h.~ yOU ¯ . .¯ ’ I lease Call after 6 p.m. (201)need done, no lob is tse small. 442 8499Rates to fit the average -~n,. _ ___
homeowner. Fast Service & .....
free estimates. PROFESSIuI’~ah woman

wants 2 bedroom house / apt.
l’ireplaee desired. Phone 609-
466-3646.

Apts/Houses
To Share

WE HAVE a large beautiful
farmhouse to share with
~eace-loving people. Our
ouse has been completely

modernized and has swim.
ming pool. We are surrounded
by 130 acres of farmland. If
relaxation and happy living
ring a bell, call Guy or Linda
evenings and weekends at 201-
521-2032 and we’ll show you
what we_ mean____

PERSON NEEDED to share
three bedroom townhouse in
Twin Rivers, completely
furnished, washer dryer etc,
Reel $140 a ment ~ for each
person, Phone 009-~3-6677.

LUXURY- furs, 2-budrrn, apt.
to share with responsible
young professional or grad,
student, Very reasonable, 609-
443-6324 after II p,m.

MAN WANTED TO SHARE 2
bedroom Garden Apt. with
reth’ed geetlcman, Pvt, bath.
lhllf nf Rent $122.50 per ma,
plus hulf of phone & electric
bills, Free heat & hot water,
ltelween llightstewn &
F’rbloctau, Call 609*443-5007, If
uo auswer try before 10 am or
a tar 7 pul,

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted to share large fur-
nished house with two
schoolteachers, Call for
details, 609-924-0471,

IIOOM IN PRIVATE IIOME -
complctaly furnished with
complete nse of faeiltlos,
Women only, 609-443-1907 after
6 p,nl,

w D ~"h’W--ff’O-0"l~A T E
WANTED -- to share hu’gc
stnuly hesse with II otlicrs, Clill
after 0 li,ni, 600-406-111,

Apts. For Rent

BEAUTIFUL APT. Lam-
bertville area Fireplace, air
conditioning 2 bedrooms, den,
living room dining room,
large kitchen, utility room,
sundeck, with offstreet
parking. No children. $350/mo.
Call after 5 p.m., 609.397.3400.

TWi~ ~ A----~A --
Boauliful.new ap.artmenta 30
day leases avadable. Small
pe[s OK. East Windsor N.J.
Township. Call 609443-0800.

l BDRM APT. -- Fox Run
Apts. Princeton Meadows
$221. a mo., avail 1/1/75. 609-
709-3102, 7 to 9 p.m.

INE~ 7 ~ APT.
te share near university, Call
Jeff. 609-924-5616 after 6.

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt.,For Rent - Roomssecond floor. No children or
pets, Call after 5 p.m. (201/
725-8934.

LAWRENCE TONWSHIP for
business woman. 3 or 2 rooms
and bath.’ Perfect location.
Lovely apartment. Call after
6. 609-392-7755.

ROOM- & BOARD
AVAILABLE to working
woman in exchange for light
housekeeping. Full house
privileges suburban ranch.
Transportation required. Call
609-921-7961 after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOMS furnished
plus bath on top floor of
gracious Princeton home fur 1
ur 2 people¯ No kitchen
[’aeilliins $250. 609-924-9146.

I,’UBN. ROOM with private
bath for gentleman, walking
dislance of Prineeton Jet. RR
s.ta., 609-799-1771.

FURNISHED STUDIO
BEDROOM for rent in raneh
house, private beth entrance
& garage. Walking chstance to
station. Prineetaa Jct. area.
609-799-0249 gentlemen

MANVILLE : 3 room furnished
apt., gent]ema~ preferred
Call 201-725-5667.

BRAND NEW APT. wall-to-
wall carpeting thr~)ughout
central air coM. Mm~n St.’,
Manville. Call 201-526-1911.

1 R~ "with
small kitchen, private bath
aDd private entrance .2V~
mes from Princeton south on
Route I. 609-924-5792.

3 LARGE rooms -- kit, L.R,
B.R. available Dec. 1. bus¯
couple. By appt. 201-329-6068
after 4.

East Windsor
CIIESTNUT WILLOW

Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths. O evear ease.
From $190.
210 Dorchester Dr. 609-449-6960

WINDIIIIOOK- WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2

MOTEL ROOMS - Mounts bedrooms, air conditioned,
Motel located opposite carpeted apts. Swim club on
Howard Johnson Restaurant grounds. From $135. to $220.
on U.S. Route ] Lawrence Dutchaeck Rd near Rt. 120.
Township offers rooms with 009-440-3385,
low daily or weekly rates. All
rooms have TV and private BI~OOKWOOI)GAII.DENS
bath Ca L 609-896-0125 . Modern l & 2 bedroom apts
:. ~ .... Air conditioned carpeted-.- +,~,, r,,~.,), ’" . ’.’ "Swim: cldb On ’gl~ouhds.
ATTRACT- ~ ’ . Ilickory Corner Rd near Rt’ -IVE ,~ furmshed , ., .
room for woman. Kitcheo, 130. 609-446-5531.
pool equipment privileges.
$25/weekly, 609-448.9232.

ONE BEDROOM SUB-LET --

ROOM FOR RENT --7 in
private home near RCA labs;
gentleman only parking on
premises; please call 609-452-
2125 evenings or weekends.

WOMEI~ ONLY -- home
privileges reasonable, near
Prthceton. 609-456-0017.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel. U.S /#1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

FURNISttED ROOM --" for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St. Manville.
Cal days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

PilINCETON ARMS

Luxary Apartments

a/c, 6 menths left on lease,
$221/mo., includes heat,
water, carpet drapes dish-
wnsher, swim club and extras.
Call Cindy, 609-452-2040, ext.
205 ur 799-3365 after 5:15 p.m.

I BEDROOM firm apt. in
Rnssmoor available for 9 runs.
begimiing Oet. 1st 609-655-
2372.

1N QUIET -- rural area of
East Windsor, unlimited yard,
large mature trees, we have
for rent a 4 room apt. with
bath, freshly painted with
yam’ own central heating, for
$175/mo, or a cozy 5 room
house on the same property for
a give-away rental of $250/mo.
Both units have garage
parking and lawn main-
tenance. Prefer over 45 with
no pets, 609-446¯4590 anytime,

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con- EAST WINDSOR -- 2 bdrm
ditioners, Individual opt., 1~ baths, Jan. 1 oceup.
Balconies. 12 cut. ft. 61)9-446-9263 after 5:30 p.m.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. FII.ANKLIN CORNERLargewalk.in closets. Private GARDENS in Lawreneevilleentrances. Laundry room with - area’s most spaciouswashers and di’yers. Wall to apartments, h~ehides heat, hotwail carpeting in 2ud floor water, etc. 1 and 2 bedroomapartments. Superintendent apartments, $235. and up. Justonsite. Ilents start at $190 tip. off ltoute I 161 Franklin

Model apartment -TelephonuCoruer Rd., 609-1116-0990.
600-,H8-4001. (Open daily from 2 B~con-
12.,~0 p.m, to 5 p.m. except ditioned garden apartments.
Sunday) Directions from Rent ildeudes heat hot water,
I rinceton: 1 rineeton- cooking ~ls aml master ’IV
lllghtstown t/Dad, turn right huokup, Call for appointment
onOhtTreoteu Road, )/~ mile, 20L.702-1706. Resident
turn left and follow signs, manager oil premises daily,

,~Building 100, Apt, l-A.
BEDROOM (Kitchen and
living ruum privilngesl also IIEG[()NALCOUIITAPIS.
use of hpbby shop and garden, Regional Court & E, Main St.
lloth’oo person or couple nearllunterdonModlcalCtr,
preferred. Near Cranbury. lhulterdontlighScheol
600.1150.014L li’iunlhlgote, N,J,
l IIE-DIIOOM APT,, pall~qled 2 AI)’I~ for rent on a beautiful
formal dining rooll .spit 0is fornl in (iriggstown, 3 roonl
living room with decorative iRiI, - vary hu’go pr0tty kit.
fireplacu, hardwood floora, then living room bedraom,
A/C $220, Other tpartments $275,1ilts l(ilit os;also4roanl
fronl $135, Coil belwtt~n tl & 0, apl, ¯ hii’l~O kltchclt withMen, thrmigh Fri,, 009-305. ~alilcd cellhlg goad size
~65, living rouin anti upshilra ̄ 2

iirgo bedroonts $300, plus

Apts. For Rent utilities+ Ca 201-~9-I103,

MANVILLE -- 41,~l rot, IriS,
cuiiple or nlkldlo aged. no

FURNISI 1, II "APTS . ehihlron, or liOts, Avail, Dee,
hedruonl, $170/mu, 2 14, AJI]uy 1,10 S, 31’(1 Ave,,
bedruulis $200/ii i, lout and MlulvlOO,
hut walcr hicludod, I i tllc..l

’I%IW~0iE(tAIIDENS. frpln cenhT uf Prhicohni. tie0.
& ! bdr ii l lli it [.o I $130452-2103,

IN ̄ )rlIbINTON ¯ 2 l’OOlll a au’t. Ililtiitshlwn, Sdpt, nil s to 801).
inoiil, bedrooni and kllt~lil~ti, 4’111’21.0..ll2.~__ ___
!116, a lilO, Also I i, oonl nf~
fie!Ditty ilpart!ilelit available, FOIl IE.NT .o Atlractlyoly
$70, a to, Cill ll00-303.1370I’druislied 3 room
dully li[JCl’ 5, bUllsekecpllig stilte In char-

- ndng lir[valu roshlellcO, |,’or1 OPEWEI ~SUIII.ET.-I)l~, liUli~sniokhig nialilru liilshlesa
7, lteadiihd, , lari{o alll, .l ur llrefessloual ieoailt, Garligepournunis, ono!osoll Sllllpercli~ s uicc, Jocur ly~ rofel;ola~ca,
tlarago, I oal lift’s|sited, ’[elednlno ll00.01,b2,170 1:30,St100/ilid, Ciiu otter 11130 p,ni,, ih 0 ill’ : 10-1:30 li.ili,ll60.4011.2071,

It ESPD NSIltlA,} person
needed Io sharq lait~tc with 3
hcth’uonis slid 2 olher
u’u’osslulia t,l, l,’or fu’lhcr
it nrimdlUli cii I 660.02t-t;r30,

SlNg~girl
look lal’t .s uall IPai’ nlc(aur
housa]a share I~lor9 Jar t
Ihivo two re(tall d!igs, Coll 110l)-
,IO2-~10, ext, 330 bolero iS p,iil,
Call figo.0il,ti after 5::10,

SIN(ILl, I,ADY w sea
Iileosaat ’oth,cd if’ w itwt~
xq’siin to sba[’o heine S I I O

oookhlg & 1114nt bu~6work n
rohira. Shuill a ry
ltulci on 0’ ’ C it, Tolotihaao 00ll.
01,i.IH?0 1~10-1;30 er Ih30-isi30.

For Rent- Apts. "~,
Twin Rivers

VIII,AGE APAIUrMENTS

Modern garden apartments 1
& 2 bedrooms, iodiv con-
trolled heat & central air, self- "
defrost refrig, D/W, drapes,
w/w carpet 2 baths. Parking,
swimming, leuuls. Furnished
or unfurnished. Short term
leases available. No sac.
reqaired immediately.

Call owner - 009-449.7792

MANVILLE: 4 rm apt.,
available. No pets, prefer
!niddle age. (201) 725-8010.

’l~t.
iu New ltope, Dishwasherl
wall Io wall carpeting washer
& dryer plus swimming, teonis r
& skiing. Call 215-662-2479 or
215-862-9254.

FOK RENT - completely
furnished comb. -liv. - bedrm
for couple." With full kitchen,
bath, porch, gardeo &
separate entranee. 7 mi. N. of
Prineeton. $250. per me. 201-
359-5683.

SUB-LE’ITING Garden fipt,
llightstaw area. $195/mo,
incl. heat gas, air eond., Apt.
47-7. (go 609-446-2964.

FOR RENT - unfurnished apt.
4 rooms & beth, near center of
Princeton. 609-924-1017

SUBLET -- from Jun.-June 1.
I bedroom apt. Princeton
Highstown area 609-448-7200
eaH after 6 p.m.

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms. $260 & $310/mo. ~"
Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes
from Princeton Jet. Call (109-
452-8220.

PRINCETON MEADOWS - ]
bedroom, terrace, sub-lense
for 9 me at $221/mo pus
electricity. 609-799.2462.

4 ROOMS, heat included, 33
No. llth Ave., Manville
Inquire at 27 No. 11th Ave.

MANVILLE 4% rms 9.a
1 ......f r., private home, avail now

working eouple or middle age~
preferred, no pets central
kieation. Ap.ply 149’ So, 3rd
Ave., Manville,

MANVILLE: 4~/~ rm. apt.,
couple preferred. No pets.
{291) 526-4467.

3 RM. APT., ,510 North St.
Manville lleat ineluded. Call
(201) 722-6021

APAI{’rMENT - 3 room &
bath. Electricity included.
Call about 5. 609..449-0962

Houses For Rent

EW1NG TOWN,tilt -- 3
bedroom semi. Large kitchen,
full diaing room, living room
fireplace. $250. Nassau Realty.
609-696-1295 or 392-6009.

IIOUSE RENTAL -- In
Kingston a short walk to the
bus line you’ll find this 4
bedroom home with 2V~ baths
a front to mar living room
formal dining room, large eat-
ia kitchen and family morn +,
with fireplace. $559. per me.

JOIIN T. IIENDERSON
Realtors

609-443-4800

EAST WINDSOR . New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Ira- ,,
mediately. $400, per month
plus utilities, 1 year lease, U~
months security required.
Fully carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Call 609-448.4001
week days.

TOWNHOUSE CONDO-
MINIUM -- Princeton,
Quoenston Commons. 4
bedrooms 2~/., baths study
lireplace, pool, tennis court,
$075/mo. 609-1196.9730.

iou~A--:-- 3
bedrooms 1 bath livieg room,
furmaldialng room large eat.
n kitchen, Good sized pantry~

matt roonl. Fu basement aria
walk:up attic, l car garage,
$300, per mooth. )

JOHN T, IIENDEHSON, INC,
Realtors

609-H3.48~0

SEIIGEAN’I’SVILLE -- 0
rm)m house 4 bedrooms $325
i)lua ulililios llewly decorated,
I yr. lease, security,
referoncus. Call after 0 p,lll,
is00.~J7.3310,

FUItNISt[EI) 116 NCII
IIOUSE - I)’hiceton ’!’Wli. IIR 2 belhs iv, iqn, UlIL rill,
tutti, rm aid mid, kit scrcol
la)rch, garage, Lnlig 16a~O
dgsh’od, Avail, Jan, l, f~.0=l,
9000, Ext, 2624 or 215.2ii7.is7iS11,

5 ltEl)lll)t)M 3 b~i( al91 LalOil Illliol slro~i ta Ilupuwell, ’"
S x)t4iii Ioalurott illcl-lido 
flrelihlcco end 3rtl fleet’
skylight, Wolkhig tUg ailed Io
I’l~l shillun, luliio iiual lie
luiiinliiliied, WIll Cailsklo, l
¢Otlliles+ Available nihI.Mtll’eli,
hir ’,l years ni 147~. per IllUlilli,
069.4isll*l[llllL



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thursday, December 5, 1974

= REALTY CO, of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors ¯

i 194 Nassau Street 921-6060 i
3

THIS NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL is ready for
occupancy. Living room, formal dining room, com-
plete modern kitchen with adjacent family room that
has a brick fireplace. Two car garage on ½-acre.

............. : .................. $64,900.

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW - already has
professional landscaping, drive, carpeting and cen-
tral air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace, Master bedroom has full bath plus three
more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into four rooms.

........ ........................ $67,500.

ACTIVE FAMILY? Give up chauffering them around.
Perfect Colonial within walking distance of grade
school, high school, tennis courts, and Princeton
Junction train station. Large living room, formal
dining room, kitchen-family room combination and
lovely jalousie porch. Plus four bedrooms with 2½
baths, basement and attached two-car garage.
................................ $69,900.

COMFORTABLY CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND SHOP-
PING. If you need more room, then large family plan-
ned new Colonial may fit the bill. Features living
room, dining room, a family room with attractive
fireplace for fun evenings, modern kitchen, laundry
and full basement. Sun deck in rear for outdoor pic-
nics. All this adds up to a lot of house ..... $72,500.

BRAND NEW FOUR BEDROOM TWO STORY
COLONIAL on a lot joining Golf Course. Ten minute
drive to the railroad station, shopping and recreation.
Children are bussed to near-by schools, Quality con-
structed with aluminum siding. Plenty of room but
not burdensomet .................... $74’,500.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, situated on a
beautiful 3 acre wooded tract in Lawrence Town-
ship, adjacent to Princeton. Really a prestige
location. Two fireplaces, full basement and attached
large two car garage ................ $115,000.

RENTALS

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74,
............... $S35.00 per month plus utilities.

Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town-
ship, Available January 1 to May 31, 1974.
........................ $500.00 per month.

Four bedroom Colonial iri Hamilton TownshiP, 10
minutes from New York City train.

¯ ... .................... $450. plus utilities.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent,

BUILDING LOTS

FOR LEASE

Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law F}rm or
Doctors Office, 194 Nassau Street.

Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center.

=

===

, ,,,,

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU. PRINCETON

Single suites ................... $fi5,, $85. $125,
5 loom suite, 8less enclosed (1200 sq, It,) ........ $620,
Carpeted, w00d,panelled (2200 sq. It,) .......... $750,
Glass Enclosed receplion, 5 separate nlticos and Imse open
ares, (3800 sq, It,) ..................... $1200,
St0leee Space 0If Street Parkinl~

Call 609.452.2652 weekdaya
i,

Houses For Rent

LIMb iyr, ehtl offie el12 acr~
IVL l ble Jull, 1, Leatto. I~.

PItZNUETtIN ILANCII tin
l lar{’)s. !tuacJ t, hmo 9 bO sll!{al,
AVOIIUDIO Ior I’0llt HIIPI}II~t
IIet!0lllbor I, 1974, Ask tim
$40g,(K) nlelllllly, itatltu tltIM
[}lusue¢ raolutt In liutel tO It
Llla attractive yard,

WAl/rl,ll| Ii, IIIIWE, INC,
IlEAl,TrilLS g00+Od,l.~+,

ALLENTOWN ¯ 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 baths
library, formal dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
and wiring, exterior newly
painted ........ $42,?00.

CRANBURY.Lovely4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded lot in country,
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage ...... $7G,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at-
tFe, small workshop, Ex.
cellent for professional or
business location. $$G,OO0,

STANLEY T. WHITE

61 N.MoIn St.
Cranbury+ N.J.

65S-3322 or 44S-2477

Houses For Rent
MANALAPAN TWP. - 3
bedroom .modern ranch,
garage, appliances included
$325. per me., lease & security.
Call 20L-431-1724.

LAWRENCE TWP. 6 rooms,
1L2 baths, 2 year lease.
References required, $300
monthly. Anna C. Faherty,
Realtor, 609-882-4333.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE in
Princeton Junction. Many nice
features. Located on a quiet
street close tn commuting
Ava able now. Lease till next
summer. Will also consider
rent with option to buy. 609-
921-1535.

BUY OR RENT -
ROOSEVELT - beautiful+

maintenance . free 5 room
home on ’~ acre lot. There are
2 large bedrooms, large living
room and family mum kit.
chen with dining area’ at-
tached ~arage and fene’ed+in
yard. Wdl eonsidm, lease with
option to buy. Available for
occupancy around Feb. 1. $325.
per month. Call SUSSMAN
REALTY, 609-896-9300.

COUNTRY HOMES - one in
East Windsor Twp and one in
West Windsor Twp for im-
mediate occupancy, e09-448.
u3y~ ......

ONE OF PRINCETON’S
finest houses available ira.
mediately, Central location,
elegantly furnished, 3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns garage, near bus and
schools, Phone collect 609-924.
5045.

Garage Space
Fo’r Rent

ONE CAR GARAGE . 102
Broad St., Hightstown. $18.00
per me. 609-396-1297.

Resort
Properties

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire ’ Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground f our
sleeping-living room, larg~
bedroom equipped kitchen, 2
baths, a r conditioned. Ac-
commodates up. to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises
Reasonable. Call 669-924-2620,

RENTAL -- ST, TLIOMAS
VIRGIN ISLANDS --
Luxurious Villa ac-
commodations with private
beach, maid service aed
tennis courts. Leave your
c;u’cs behind and let t I0 gent e
la )ping of the bcauUfu
Caribbean lull you to sleep,
Enjoy breakfast ml your OWl
’spaemus private balcony with
breathtaklug panoramic view
ofsporklingCowpet flay, den
for couples m’ tam y. For
deta sea 20L.359-egTi) iu N,J,
er write Box 98, Jozlosvtllo,
Michiguu 4r)250,

h’Oit,ttm’r-,.m.lOOi~ for
Mobile Ilomo in Pensacola
l,’la, fi09-448-9711 or ,I, tl-g207,

CAItIBBEAN ~ Hill up villa
averlooki lg t m sea eli Water
Istaod Ileal’ St, Ttlomns.$t75.
poe wo~k fur ~, hpr IS-Dee, I
and $250, per week lor 2 for
romaha{or of lhe yea’,
Available now tltrough Jan 5
(a great place for Chr strum
a dreb, 17-Mar, 3 (hi 201.
76g-1570,

I)UPLEX l,’Olt ShlJO - Sell
It{Iv City, N.J I,ovey 3 tallt
tow,lbouso al~t, bulhl g. 1
block o boaell each mit 3
[~droaals, 1’ ’ balk~ r,,n.,w .~ #Cal ted { ate’ r po ~’ V . Cl ’at CO~
ltntl Imtio deck, orated to’
year l’Otlad renlul, (10t, return
low taxes sale Irlc~. $?)~X), S,t
yr, Illorlage avallaIllO+ fly
owuor, (~J.~U.,1753,

lh’a It ll~ach+ 3 bod’onlll
huuao dcu view of o~ou r a l
lxly ’+u I ock t55,g001 hlao
other laalttu for rold by yogi, el’
by t+oaauu, 201.gg3,771fi,
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HOPEWELL BORe

¯ RENTAL ̄
ONE HALF OF DUPLEX HOUSE, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen, detached garage. Available
now I ’ $295./month

¯ SALE ̄

MODERN’BI-LEVEL on Taylor Terrace, living room, dhfing room, 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kit-
chen, family room with patio, 11,~ baths, 2 car garage. 90% financing available to qualified buyer!
Make us an offer NOW or rent it for $400/month

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

IN A LAND WHERE EVERYTHING ELSE IS oN THE MARKET FOR OVER $100,000,
HERE IS A SUPER BUY! Nelson Ridge Road, Princeton address. An all-brick rancher, three

bedrooms, two baths, living room/fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen, breezeway and full
basement. Centrally air conditioned. Nicely landscaped acre and a half. Asking ........... $69£00!

NEW COLONIAL....FEATHERBED LANE...4 bedrooms, 21A baths...huge rooms and 21A acre lot
,.. with trees. (90% financing to qualified buyer) $82,500.

SKYFIELD DRIVE, a super cul-de-sac in H0pewell Township, with a Princeton address. Here is a
really big five bedroom, 3½ bath colonial on an acre and a quarter. Recently unoccupied it is being
painted and spruced up for showing. Spacious living room, comfortable dining room, downstairs
bedroom and full bath, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with brick fireplace. Upstairs featuresh
master suite with full bath and three other bedrooms and hall bath. Full basement, nice patio. Must sell
now ....... ~ .......... .................. ... .............................. $82,500.

NEW LISTING...PENNVIEW HEIGHTS CONTEMPORARY with inground pool! Slate entry
foyer, Cathedral living-dining room with fireplace, ultra kitchen, master bedroom and bath, two
children’s bedrooms and bath, plus an office suite consisting of two rooms and tA bath complete the
main living level. Lower level has family room with sliding glass door to pool-patio, fourth bedroom and
access to two ear garage. Economical four zone baseboard hot water heat...and all glass areas are ther-
mopane! If you +ire an informal guy, gal or couple, don’t like lots of maintenance work, and can ap-
preciate walking tO Pennington Bore where they still have a "Main Street" better call us for an ap-
pointment now! ..................................................... Asking $98,000. :

i

BRAND NEW LISTING AND HOUSE...AND AN EXPERIENCE IN LIVING...
STRIKING CONTEMPORARY in prestigious Forrest Blend area. The finest construction
we have ever seen. Luxurious cedar roof and vertical cedar ship-lap siding - allAnderson ther-
mopane windows - underground utilities and a magnificently landscaped partially sodded lot
of approximately 1.19 acres. Inside a large two story entry with double guest closets and a
second story "catwalk" over. Living room with fireplace and 8’ x 25’ deck overlooking an on
site pond. Dining room with outdoor patio, kitchen with your choice of cabinets and ap-
pliances, family room, two bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry area and two car garage complete the
first level. Up top a master suite with cozy fireplace; dressing room, walk in closet plus three
more and a compartmentalized bath. Across the "catwalk" to the other side for privacy a guest
bedroom and bath. If you can understand the long term investment potential of quality con-
struction built by Henry A. Geisenhoner, want to live in one of the Townships finest areas with
immediate access to 1-95, Routes 29 and 546 then call tar an appointment now! . .. $98,500.

EAST AMWELL

NEW LISTING: Quaint turn of the century 2 story country house located on Lindberg Rd. just outside
of Hopewelt. A new 16.432 inground pool and a two car garage are also on the property. The land con-
sists of 13 beautifnlly wooded acres high atop the hill. $62,500.

THE MEADOWS...YOUR EXPERIENCE IN LIVING. A brand new cul-de-sac of twelve country
homes. The first home in "The Meadows" has a large entry foyer, spacious living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, cathedral beamed family room featuring a fireplace wall and a box picture window
overlooking the fully sodded front lawn. A family sized eat-in kitchen, convenient laundry room, powder
room and oversized two car garage. Upstairs four bedrooms and 2 baths complete this home that spells
perfection. Fully landscaped, shrubbed. Available for Christmas giving ................. $114,000.

NEW LISTING.Brand new all brick traditional ranchei in Elm Ridge Southwest. 2,700’ of Space,
four large bedrooms and two aud ½ tile baths. Gourmet kitchen witb grill, double selbcleaning ovens,
Kitchenaide dishwasher, formal dining room, hnge living’ and family rooms with fireplaces, laundry
room, oversized two car garage, full basement on approximately 1.75 acres. Built by Balestrleri and
Pearson with their usual care aud good taste. Avaihlble for early 1975 as a gift for someone special - to
you .................................................................... $132,000.

WEST AMWELL

NEW LISTING.,,100 YEAR OLD STUCCO AND FRAME 2 STORY. On 1.25 acres, One and one-
Ilalf batiLs, Detached two car garage, Need work, Make an offer,,,

JOHN 1:

CHENDE= ON,+,
*.,.b.,,.,, REALTORS AraReprelantatlve Porl

Mrs REL® InterCltyEelo¢otloe
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. Ted David
Ed Dobkowski

& ~I’~IP.ANY Gwendolyn Hanson
I~T. 1893 William Hunter

MarjoHe Kerr
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ltita Margolis
190 Nassau SIreet. Pr/nceton. New Jersey, 08540 Joan Qaackenbush

Ralph Snyder609-924-0322 Kay Wert

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Small but solid and appealing home in
Origgstown. Modern interior, half-acre treed
tot, nice uoighburs, and a quiet street. A good
buy at ........................ $39,900.

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 batbs plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement; and 2-car
garage ........................ $69,500.

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 21A baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basenmnt, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the statlun ..................... $69,900.

,- .............. : ...., .

Federal.style building in Blawenburg bas two
aparmmnts, a 30x40 store or office area, and ex-
cellent potential for tbe future ....... $72,000.

CARNEGIE LAKE

Superb home on the lake in l)riuceton Township
has a pool and possible extra lot, Unique in the
best sense of dm word ........... $195,000,

OTHER FINE PROPERTIES

Ranch house in Montgomery Township offers
convenience to Princeton, a lovely wooded set-
ting, and a modest price ........... $56,500.

Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial split-level in
East Windsor includes an in-ground Anthony
pool among its extras ............. $68,000.

Lovely bi-hvel, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 2],/2 baths, central
air, and a beautifully landscaped lot.. $74,500.

Princeton Borough Colonial, only three years
old, is situated on a wooded lot in the western
end of towa and offers a host of features and ex-
tras ......................... $163,000

Newly-listed house just off of Nassau Street in

:Princeton. Two apartments .. ; .... $44,000.

RENTALS

Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office spuce- near center of Princeton ; 1700 sq.
ft.

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available
Immediately ................ $375 per mo.

Aparmmnt - Princeton, western end; 8 rooms,
2 IA baths; avail. Framed .......... $450/mo.

One half duplex in Princeton. 8 rooms, 2 baths.
Available imnmdiately ........ $425. per nm.

Housn - Hamilton Twp; 4 bedrooms ; .......

)MEMBER: 1 BINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUt
MUL TIt I,E LISTING SER VICE

OUR GIFT TO YOU,.,

COME SEE OUR
CHRISTMAS

SPECIALI

Thursday, December 5, 1974
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.-° HILTON :
i REALTY CO. of PRINCETON. Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

!’~,,!1 t~ . , l!~ z~" : (!7 " 

SITUATED IN A PRESTIGIOUS PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOCATION on
a two p us acre lot is a 5 bedroom Colonial. Lot is fully wooded with

= tall shade trees, and a small pon~l in front offering a oicturesque set-
-2- ting. A patio across rear of house is just one of the many extras. This
_=--. home is planned for gracious living.

i $E69,000,

= See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide..=
E~5111fl UlII011111111100111IS U lRIII01101111mlI0 fllUlUlIIIIIIlU UllUlIISISIIlUlIIIIl118Ullllll1181 n 1111111111101[lUlIIIlUU01UlIIIflUl0HIIInlUIII

ESTATES
Hillsborough Township ̄  Somerset County

Spacious 9 room home
$53,450.
Wooded 3A - 1 acre lots.

¯ 5 models to choose from.
¯ Only 20% downpayment

required. We arrange 80%
financing for qualified
buyers.

¯ Some homes available for
immediate occupancy.

Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays;
12-6 p.m. weekends.
Sales staff at model:
(201) 359-8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:
bruce

a[LtEI~33MEAD
937 N, Washington Ave,

I ANOrHflt ’

n~c~T

Green e ro’oS, N,J.
~3a (201) 968.6444

r.o. larklandBroj
COMMUNITY

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt, Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3%, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $230,00

¯ Private Entrances ¯ Hardwood Floors
¯ Gas g Electrical Appliances̄  Eye Level Broilers
¯ 12 cu. St. Refrigerators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swimming Pool ¯ Play Ground

¯ Dishwashers In 5 Room AptI.
¯Ample Parking Spoce

BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Park, N.J. (201)297-1898

Rental Office - Apt. 3L

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

Business Real CUSTOMIZED OFFICES --
200-11 000 sq.ft. UniqueEstate For Rent eampussetting eunvenieut,
wtln mnutes N,J. & Pa,

EAST WlND-S-~ --several Turupikes, 130, 206 155, 2<35,
modern offices for rent at busy Luw i_,entals. 609.2<3_.. 8-6000.
intersection on Re. 1,’10. Ample
parking. Lease for ap- OFI,’ICI’:SPACE
proximately $2~0, pet’ me,
itepending on size. New modern sobnrban offk:e

center Oil P,t, 207 interchange,
JOIIN T. III,~NE)EfISON INC, Space available from 500.

aP.ealtors (10,co0 :q,ft, I rostigious neigh-
liffJ-443-4n00 bars, Partitiouing to suit.

- Curpetiog, tilt’ conditioning,
I!:ASTWINDSOIt blinds inelLtded, Private on.

OIeFICI~SI ACE FOILItENT truace, Ample parkiug,’
WAILILEN PhAZA WEST Iteasoaable rental ’ oil shart
ItS, 130 & Dutch Nt4:k lid, ternl lease,

Pc. Properties

EXECUTIVE’S DREAM HOUSE }

See this custom 4 bedroom
Colonial in Lower Makefield
T(iwnship, offering the be~t of
everything for elegaat country
living, Maintenance free
exterior of brick & aluminum
siding circular concrete
driveway, custom built pool
aud large screened in perch
The interior appointments are
so outstanding that they must
be seen to be appreciated,
Priced at $89.900. Maaor
Realty, Multiple Listing. 215-
493-6535 - 94 South Main Street
Yardley, Pa.

Land For Sale

BY OWNER - 25 acres of
ubsolute privacy in West
Ainwell Townslfip. Build your
iome and horse bern among

¯ huge hardwood trees l0 miles
from Princeton, $3000 per
acre. Cull after 0 p.m. ~9-406-
2953.

lllGfl ELEVATION - and an
open area afford aa ex-
traordinary view for miles
from this wooded clots of
Uogw~d) 7,5 acre homesite
on llerroatown Rd., across
from tlerrontown Woods.
Excellent terms available.
{;.09-9’24-0243 eves,

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Excellent location for
builders of new homes. 32 plus
wunded acres on tlarbeurton
blacktop roods. Approx. 4
Iniles from flopewell train
service, There are not too
many l acre lots available in
Ihn area due to new zoning.
You can build 5 homes here on
a nfinor subdivisioa. Now is
Ihn time to get the lots sub-
divided, perk test and survey
work completed to be ready
for spring work. If tiffs sounds
interesting please give us a
call for inspection, then you be
the judge, $228{). per acre,

OSCAItWt)LFE IIEAI/rY
61nb397.2138

2 rnont suit, $240/mo. oct, eel,
7 rerun suite, $700/nm, net, lieS,

7 ’nuln suite $~lS0/nto, not uet
{conq)lete wills office fur.
nittu’e),

Attractive prestige building
with omplo parking in ex-
cellent luca[hm, Paneled
walls carpetillg aecuustlctd
ceilings centrul all’ cuu-
ditioul0g I or 2year loose w, ltll
nl)tian, Available int,
medl4![ely, Call tw3’0.,.14n.,1024
weekuJ.~--

IIrunswlck Area
leOIt LEASE

OI"I"iCI’: SPACE
3t),~t Sg, FT,
Will l)lvld0

I,ueoled tit Ihe laters~etln, tu
ltta, 1 & 130 uecesslhle 10 N,J,
likp,

Iqxchlsive lh’aker

J(iT
J ACt)lISO N,tit)l,I) FAIr 

’ ’AN~MAN A ~’.it ) C,
I ahart St ’Perth Anilluy

(20) ,i’ I’4’’~

WARREN PIAZA WEST-RT. ItlGtI’rSTOWN -- 500 ft.
#130 EAST WINDSOR STOREh’natage, let. 130 & 33. 1400 ft.
SPACE FOIL RENT ’ on Conovor lid. 25 to 30 acres
1000 sq.ft. $450mo,with or wiLhout building - 5(X)0
1880 sq.ft. $700mo.sq,fl. Cull Owaer. 609-799-3436.
plus taxes and utilities,
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza, Fully air conditioned SOUTII BP.UNSWICK --
ueoustie ceiling rooesaed beautifully treed residential
lighing, punoled walls ile building hit with water and
fleer, Excellent location on sewer, 201-297-3780.
Slate lwy #13{}, 1/4 ml, south
of the Princoton-11igltstown
ltd, 2 yr, lease with ups an
Call fi09-448-4024 weekdays for
appeintumut,

()IeFICE SPACE - aii Nussua
51,, I’rhlcnton, 50o,1500 sq,ft,
avtliiable frnnt $’.l(~J por in(,.

Ihirtice(’,81uuuiin .up. Parking spaces also
~)1.4tJ9-2233 available. (.’till 609.02L-3e33,

EXCELLI,]NT OFi,’ICE IIUGE WELL-LIT SlOP
SI)ACES - fine Iooation In wired for welding, Studio or

et) tot of ~ ’neoton w/w
shu’uge, ileatuvali, hlsulatod,

earpql, ah’ cunditiontng and ~it.~9.ntl~o~, ...........
frcsilly Decorated till utilities, EAeTWINII8011
¢{2o SOl, It,, 355 sq. f t, iuid 2n5 tlq,
ft, lqn)ne6(n|.n:]4q414, l~rinle retail l~paoe. Ap.

L " ..... II’UXilllMely ,15n stI, It, at busy
tll,’l;Fl’(217"-~-’l’;~’~q’~itJ eornor niterseetiun with ant )10
Ill, tl & ,5111, Nelghborhuodpurkhig, t300, )or I o,
cUUtlnereiit 1, CulUlllOtely
pune!lodI iih’ oond[llnlied, JI)IINT, III,:NIII,IIISIfN IN(;,
parkhlg Ini, vory nice, t4, Ilellltui’s

i )sq,ft, Call ll0n.I)TA.3121 L~f{i’o 609.443-41100
hue,,, Real Estate
WEST WlNi)St111 TtfWNSilliI ,.-~.~,~t~.d-’--
..... New building, 3ouo.snonIN’rL,,’III{ISTED hfaplll i~{? 1"~sq fi, wa ’nhut so Sl)t en~ qualll’ie(I liel’vlce esII one oiholitcd, l,Oilg or shurl leriu Mnulh~’~iox Cilinly’tl leaiihigIt! i~tt ~latfi , ii Ill i t!k roalhirs, Meli~oer nf MhS, ihniSoiile ufftcn sltileu avullub e f !larrl iglun Agela~y hie, N,vWiieeted, ~orklllt a llo lll,aliCli ol’llee ul 1[t~15 Fill,uyolhihlo, I2,1~ pcrsqdt, I101, iiegau’s I,aila~ Norlh 11ruil,
~O,I’H31{. ~w]ck, Iqiuno ~OI.L~IT.01100,

TAX SIIELTEI! 1974

We UWU uver 5000 ACItES
surruun(ting 1’7111NCETO 
which we are nffering far saln
with NO i)OWN-PAYMENT
and NO PERSONAL
I,IAIIII,ITY, uny IqtE-PAID
IN’I’Ii:IH.:ST Wich iS in.
medhitely tax dedueiibin,
Parenls i’ltnga 1ruin tO ta 900

lteaitor

195 N os~sau St,, I’rhiceloli, N,J,
liilM0

ill01)) ll21.705~
Evenings & WL*~kelld~/:

Ge01’g0 Wlrlz Ul

Shawn TLIIly ?09-1105

TW9 CgUN’i’ItY build hlg Iol~,
Ilu¢lte!niiir~ lid,, litllsoorugglt
Tuwnsnlp, 3 uoreu & 5~ aores.
I!~avlly wt)otl,0d," 8poctac)lhn’
VleWit, l,,:XUUllOln ltru lesL
~7.,~0D & t:ll,ln roul)eUllvely,
Call uwuur 10i-351i.7~00,

i,JXCIMSIVlil LOTS , In Ehit
It t gu Pi I% iL~ ac ’olt llt),l~0
UP, l;h’hicelaii I)rputttle area,iI[arold A, | 0tg’UUU, fiOtb?ll7.
~O:t,,

Announcing
awhole

.ew policy
atVillage 2.

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa. now insures you
that, if hard times find you out of work, you
won’t find yourself out of an apartment.

It makes sense. After all, what fun is it
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in a
place with indoor-outdoor pools, tennis
¯ courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and
such, if you’re worried ̄ about losing it?

Come out to Village 2, See our beautiful
apartments for as low as $260 a month. And
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on tbe limited time offer of our unique
new Rent Insurance Plan. It protects you
against unexpected problems while you’re
enjoying some unexpected pleasures.

Call: (215) 862-2091

Village2.
P.O. Box 2222, New Hope. Pc, 18938

DIRECTIONS: We’re 15 minutes closer to the Trenton
areavia brand new Rt. 1-95 extension to

32 North to New Hope. /A~k~lNew Hope cxit. Rt,

~ESEnAL~ fLECTnlC NOV~’~

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One MiCe Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
®WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MA.~TFO TV ANTI:NNA

MOOELAPARTMENT O PEH DAILY
(6O9) 448.5935

Nine Mercer Street

Itl~ E,,,rt g,,Irs Evenings 921,8695

lhmso nf tha Week

Ilig aud beautifnlI Cuhnihtl with exterlur of
uulnral shhlgles in Sherbreokel whh hs con.’
venlenon Ior sehuols, shel)philt und eonimathlg,
Canier hal! nl qnarry tile, livlni ruunl, dhihilt
rdoln, largo kitcllnn with dlnhig area, pBnellod
lanllly rnaal whh Ilrollhtee, bt~lrtlont lind blllli
Ior guasis ur lit.laws, lilt llr~t flour, FlYe
bOt|l%llllllit, ~ hoihs till aenulid, tllgh eollhtKed
liatininpiit, lilitti hoaled iilld air colidltlollted~ ovolt’,
811ud ~ car gurugn -- ull hi a intllhil of hiD,
dscnlihill inld tall evergrnena, tll~igli0,

Meny other Ilsthlgs, Includloll thoso of tllo Princeton Reel
hlet’~ Group, hi o wide tnillle ol ~1lo, Iocetion end prlco,

Meinbcl CI~ end httnr,Conl
Metropoltlen end Nalklnlil Rolucetlun Serried
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OP E N I TO BUY, SELL OR FINANCE REAL ESTATE ..... CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
on I)IEW AMWELL RD. in HILLSSORO ’i

Immediate Oceupancy111 .~

THE TALK OF THE TOWN...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS ....
Starting from $230 me.

Prlv¢ite Balconies ¯ Abundant closets
Dine-in kitchen PLUS apts. withwolk.in
separatedtnlngarea ¯ 200%onslte parking

¯ fndivlduony controlled ¯ Swimming pool & tennis
heat and air conditioning courts will be constructed

on site

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water!l!
aIR From Pt/ncelon & Trenton Nettll orl Rt 206 to Amwel~ Rd RI 514
Ira ic It@hi) lurn left conUaue Im 1’/+ mi to eeokman LAne, lure right lurrl
immediatgly al next right 10 New Amwell Rd Bookman Gatderls on Hghl
FROM Now Brunswick RI 514 cross R I 206 t V~ ml to Beckman Lane turn
righl turn immedialol¥ at no xt right 1o New Am well Rd Beckman Gardens on

lurn right turn immediately at nell Hghl to New Amwaff Rd. Boekman
Garderts on right

Model Phone
(20])

359-7180

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

F;I

Stores, offices, Barn and
Living Qttartnrs

Main Street, Cranbury

 tttlt altg tt.
37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
Weekends & Eves 395-1258:790.0301

Member of Multiple Listing System

tRIED AND TRUE TRADITIONAL
~P,’~It)’S a favorite fat app¢~alhta a } lellralltttt and eoln|(irtatlh+

v ttg, | I ++ I Iolnp~ln t t!~ gnet 4 )l!l reelS, ’) I~ hlub t!OlOllild i~
a ImrlkndGrly talrat~tive off+), located Ga k i~ ill a woildaey
weslem Prim,t’nm GreG. An hwkhls center elgrlMK’e m, paratea
the ~11acio.~ living room widi tirelfl.ce aml l.mkdwh’+m Imm
tim t, hGrmhtg dialss r.om, t’malflete with chair rail, A warmly
pGm4vd library, t.ljoitdng the clmnmHleslRncd eGt.le kitchen,
lot)ks eel lal ii hlg/lagatm~u temwe Gild a [~ml with +,Ghana
beyond it, ’l’h,+ {p’eezmr:,,.tilled tw. Gt’r¢~{ coinhine topical silting
anti otlldoor [ivillg Grt, aP+ hlr (itltlily ¢11111 trielldn whh Iota Id on,
ondllanlGllCO ~rlnted bird t’twFr, A ~erJtGble rGMit+ larGdiao lot
ulll ............................. t )[htr t!¢ at $1211,0(11t

Land For Sale

1 [IADFOItD t3 UN’i t.
I11,0g DerO£,l /au’tly I,
easy acre,n, $,~ ~O, I, ,~
I£11X’1 |t, fllallt Ilal’tlwl t!
II o 1slat vigw ~l,u ~7
li~t’oM Oil PI’IVIIIO i*
cell01+ hun[Ing $7 £10d+ Ternls
a"tllgttd honrs £115 ii,nt,
( rim +Sw nglg ’/17+~1511t+ 17,

O o o REALK M .+A.
LIGqT

Klrl & Pit Li£1h~,ll~rokarq

Realtorl 247 Naisau St. 009,924.3822

................... ~ .... Re"Estateal
For Sale

PRIME Wit GINS ST,
I,O(]ATIC)N ..... w t I argo
cal’ne ’ let. oo nldOtoly
renavattKI hdor tr +k eato’ or,
t na far ? her ragnl I’O8 LIglIOU

ar el)prayed fDr tl apla,
Prin¢ltals t lily, Asl~tng
@Itl,~ , Ca l £1 04rJ,b41)£1’J ~kl,lIL
*~ pJn,

In charming Allentown, New Jersey
(now so much more accessible from the Turnpike) choose from 6 great
new models with 4 a 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large recreation rooms.
full basemenls, attached 2+car garages, city wa e, city sewers, natural
gas service, Belgian block curbs, all underground utilities (no unsightly
palest TREES, TREES, TREESl

trom $45,800
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

(MORTGAGES AVAILABLE!)

 lhnber" GleE
AT ALLENTOWN

Route 524 (Yardvtile.Allentown Rd.) ¯ Allentown, N.J, "

NEW EXIT 74 NOW OPEN!
Modlh open Dolly end Sunday t s ~o 5 ICIoled Thu~cloyll

DIRECTIONS: N.J, Turnpike ~o Exit 7.A, at exit watch for Allentown sign [Route 195)
take 195 approx. 1¾ miles to Alrentown-HIghtstown exit, make right to Alrenlown
(via 5391 through center of lows; contit+uo straight on Rt, 524. then bear right at

~’Wm Penn" gas station to model, ¯

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Uniqne Pork Like ,Setting in Millstone Twp,

Custom built homes on 1 tu 3 acre heavily wooded
cul-de-sac lots. Individual home sites also
available for purchase¯ Located on Millstone Rd.
1 ½ miles south of Route 33.

Developed and Built by

Living Systems, Inc.
(201) 279.7938 or (201) 348-0882

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWILFNCE TOWNSIIIP

NASSAU ESTATES II --
Spacious air conditioaed brick
and aluminum sided 2-stury
Colonial. 8 rooms, 21]+z tile
be+its, 2-ear garage. Extras
include fireplace dishwasher,
carpeting, drapes, shades, dog
kcnRel. Large professionally
landscaped lot. , , $,58 500 r

NEAR NOI+,GATE~ Lovely
brand new aluminum & brick
7 room ranchur with fireplace
ccntral air, 2 full baths, full
bgscmoot & 2 car garage
woodcd lot. Near schools &
sitopping ccnter.

KENDALL PARK, 4 bdrm,
Colonial, 2% hatbs, eat-in k t.
w/dishwasher; formal dr, %
den, 24 x 15 paneled roe. rm.
w/firepl, patio, pool, fenced-
yard, A/C, many extras
$.t9,990, 201-297-10411.

IMPOSSIBLE TO CLASSIFY
this Cold Soil Rd,, Lawren-
orville I acre dream home+ It
has all the features one could
desire. Full wall brick
fireplace in sunken den, 3-4
bedromns, 2 baths full
finished basement, Ig. living
room, formal dining room,
ultra country kitchen, garage,
luxurious carpeting
throughout, fire and ADT
Alarm Systems, cabana 16 x
:L5 pool, 20 x 40 patio brick
BBQ, hmd-scaping galore. By
appoietmeut only. Rossett
ltcalty & Land Sales, 110
Kloekner ltd., Merccrville,
NJ. 61)9-586-4600 evenings and
bolidays. 609-~’.3-4460.

i’:XECU’I’IVI!: ILESII)ENCE-
on wuoded acre plus in
desirable neighborhood. 4 year
ohl center hall Cglotdal in
prinle eonclitign, W/W ear+
peting in liv. rm+, din. rnl.,
tan1. rm. fireplace, large

Ircatltihlll~ equipped kitchen, 4Ixh’nls 2,~ Ixtttis+ Gas heat,
central air. Plus 20 x 40
ingrouml prod and many
nnmy extras, $8(I,(X)g, lt0olnn
Realty 910 S, Main St,,
F em[ngtea, N.J, ’)01.7£12-438£1+

IqHNCETON tlOltOUGlI

Colder di’ tgwa, Small hollsO,
very uld fair emldition, 3
both’gents bath, garage gmK
ftlrRnge -II.W. heater+ 134,000

WINII,’IIEll I|RIt!KI i’ Y
Lie, ILeal Estate Broker

¯ 14 Nassau St,ml.gZl.,m

’r w iiq -+iuvi~iis-.-’T- Im
TDwnhULIBO, Many extras,
Asslnnn 7q~DG Mortgage, £10~.
+13q,l@9,

1< E N IIAI,I, PAI l K, .3 hedraaln
llgaeh, Excellent eotditloa
flag nolghbgrheod, largo
I’enoed Ydrd fIOWOI’ S1111
vegohthl[| l,{!lrdoli, ether
feldarea, $’1’),~),
I .L II I

BKI, glL

SHADY BROOK
in

PRINCETON
By Owner: 3 bedroom, t Y~
bath, large partly wooded cot-
ner lot only 1 block to enjoy
sailing/fishing on Lake CGr-
negie. Garage, fireplace, 2
panelled ree+ rooms, wall to
wall carpeting, MarVell kitchen.
$75,000.

(609) 924-2871

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown-
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

Real Estate
For Sale
PENNINGTON

Egjoy carefree living in this
~auLifnl all stone modified
split on magnificently
shrubbed corner lot, Lovely
paneled living room with
fireplace, dining t,oom fully
tx!uipped kitchen 3 bedrooms
2 baIhs, plus a family room=
dark zoom hobby room and
aRndry, Fantastic closet
space, 2 cat’ garage, central
ah’, and much more. Ideal for
stature family with many
iRterests. $88,500

LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP

Near Pennington. This
beau+tinily decorated Celonial
eg 1,,5 country acres features 4
bdrms 2~,2 baths formal
ditdng room family room with
fireplace eat-in kitdten, huge
I’inished baBemeRt, 2 ear
garage, central air, carpeting
agd unary custom features. A
l~rJneotoa address at a
bargaia wire of only $74,900.
ttu~c k pessess on,

EI,I+IOTT It ICAI.’I’Y
Itealtor 771-01.3.3 Anytime

IIdMACULATE 3 BIt ~ Col, n
deglrablo Univ, t egts on
eversizod eerllor 1ol, 2 car
gel’, a/g w/w earl~t g =ru
au ned iHele foi less tlmn
$50,000. Dnu’t pass thlu np, Call
1109-5£16,0,1btl after 4 p,ln,

I+AWRI,JNCE -- lly OwRer,
h bS flit level, tl l’o01ns, ..~ atlas

2 ear ga ’age +laDen e t ’( re’
roll0, earl)nO dcup0s, ~9,90(I,
Ca 600.1LLI2-~4B gf or ? p.m.

PltlNCETON AREA , Lave
011

[11111111

:lain & dhlhlg
did

I’y aro11

BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home
that offers an income from an apartment.
One apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other
has 2 bedrooms. For a limited time only we
are prepared to offer 90% financing to
qualified buyers and the owners will consider
any reasonable offer.
HURRY! ! ! Call today ......... $45,000.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
unique in its setting and Meal for the person
who dares to be different. There is comfort,
convenience and utility to be found with a
living room for formal entertainment, family
room for informal entertainment and a
recreation room for the children. Mother will
love the trash compactor. Father will love the
maintenance free exterior, and the whole
family will love the central air-conditioning
in this fine 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its
vacant and we have the key. Just reduced to

........................... $731500.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY and into this
spacious 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with all
the little extras that make a house a home,
like walnut stained floors and woodwork, kit-
chen with all the little extras that make Mom
smile including the serf-cleaning oven. The
living room has an old brick fireplace, the
family room is richly panelled and overlooks
the rear yard, and the dining room is large
enough for formal entertaining. There is a
full basement, storage attic and 2 car garage.
All this on a quiet dead end street and just
perfect for the commuter ........ $76,500.

HICKORY ACRES-Be advised to see this
house before it is too late! This big, bi-level
in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms,
modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
morn, family room and lam~dry room. All
this on a well manicured ],,~ acre lot. $49,000.

ATTENTION VA & FHA BUYERS. This 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Twin Rivers Townhouse
is just what you have been waiting for. It is only a short walk to the NYC bus and close to
everything else too yet, at the end of the court away from through traffic. Only .. $43,000.

LOVELY BI-LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
home on a professional landscaped lot. Large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen.
Warm spacious panelled family room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
"Move In" condition at .............................. ............ $48,400.
AIR CONDITIONED BI-LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baihs, large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, huge panelled family room with a brick wall
fireplace and attached garage. No reasonable offer refused for ttfis very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood ........................ ~ ........... ~ ..... $49,990.
DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY - a 2 bedroom gem set on a well manicured rural
½ acre which was professionally landscaped. A comfortable low maintenance home ideal
for young married or a retired couple. Call today to see this ! ! ! ! .......... ... $43,500.

WEST WINDSOR WOODED WONDERLAND- frames this 4 bedroom house that is
perfect for the first home buyer. The house comes fully equipped with washer, dryer,
refrigerator, wall to wall carpeting and even has stereo jacs in the living room and on the
rear patio. Move right in ! No extra expenses! Call now for appointment ....... $61,900.

JOtlN 11

-** ~’~’,~’C~TENn~’o~’mnN" f Are. R.p .....

togve For:

Memborl of:

MrS REL® Inter City Relocatlon

Princeton Red Eutat. Group U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Service

(609) 443-4800 (Home Purcho=e PIon)

Real Estate
For Sale

PIHVATE, ltedDeed $5,000
wad $£18,400 Rew $83.400.
Buildor must soil now largo 2
stary brick and alumhlum
eglDaial, 4 bedroems
fire~ilace family roan, ’eat in
klleneR, Large dildng raent,
living teen1, 2’A, bathg,
terrace central ah’ 2 ear
garage et0. AlL ell 3 agree wllh
stately (mkg and d0gwo(KlS 
tgl) g/lnountahl ’,t nice8 Ires
lh)pewell, N.J. Sohaols,
churches recreation N,Y.
h’altSlX)rtation 5 nil ltltes from
hnnse, l~r}vacy l)rcBtige at’ca,
I"hlaIKtlng posslblo 11
qnalg’iod, Musf I~ soon for
all )re01lltiOll, For ap,
tolntntm~t call ’)01..3,’iu.,10tl0,
l)r nn p Us on y,

It I’:S] I)ENT OWNI¢It t)R
INVI’~STMENT PItOPI’3tTY

A TH/L LSBOROUGH, SOMERSET COUNTY

Ta~tafully Appolnled Lusgry Evorywhurg,,, Spagiou~
baloonio~, ,. $clgntifically dadgnsd kllghcn~ with dhh.
wa~hgr, ran£1a, r0frlL~raler and fine gablrtatry,,, decor
ator rllGd bath wilh w,nitories,,,indivldual control
h~at})tg snd air coRditionlng,., nta~t0r TV @rllUlUl@
~ystm)t... hudg closels, ,, lavhh, p0rklikg land~capin£1
, , , ond much mar01

On@~l@dtooRI Di~¢{OnI fro~ 80nevlLI 0{ 0 ’: ~0
;00 huh ;~o~t 6 I))t .... NO~ Am~,ll$)10pgt 1110, Icl. Ho0hI| ’0~/ li)d 30 ) follow 1111111R0ulct
H@0d (Ak@g n@c@li 01 ~@FlI0f), 101fl llg/)l
abed V+ a ia e Odv o))or m¢*~ , he+
}l’In~0tO{’ ~’011 ~0Ul0 ~06 norlh ]0 NOW
Aalw~ll 8o0(I (Ak~0 n011onl fwel I011 0ndprowled el gbOO0,

- $700, l~’ nl9, re~ldontlal
reRtals inuor leases for 3 IHi’~,~,+~.,,,~ 1
IlliltS IlOWly i II 1Led, T: "~. "-,.*-.... Softer Dfllot lad
inaderni’Led hi/~geldawII, N,J, A~t,~,k~-~F’~r~t ~ ] I +t ;~ eodll ~Wpl, glllln g,lly j~
IK)111’ It, 15 & N,J, Tpko¯ VIF[I]~III[ L~l r,r ,- / tn ,,,W.k,,~,,~.,,V
Zinlt)t ¢t)Innlorch11, l)l’Ion llk~+ t~+..+,~-+--~, .......... . m,)m.4f. I

TIp~, +IT] LJ ~’++; L ~’’ "’’ ’’ ~+’"’ 9+,5,{ £100. gall ¢109.0’~ I.~’,ltl I11’ II(£1) ....... gdm, n,s))v".3"’,+ +’ +L,,,+, I ,,,,i,,,,,,,,G

Come ~oo the ngw apartments in a boaotlful
natural Dotting surrounded by acrg8 of woods and
flDId8. For recreatton-tgnnls oourt8, 8wimmlng
pools and clubhouse.
Rlci~ ~hag carpeting, lined drapgrias, central a{r
+lad heating you control, Super sound con.
ditioning 8nd much more,

One and Two Bodrooma available, Cotl 799-2033
for addltiogal Information.

Gold Medollion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartment~

Ig, I) 1~ efilgl ~Galh 01 New lJ+glllwi~k nt+lflo t~lrolu fflolhlay the), Take
IGtJ haatlla aim klllGw Plalnobtlro li~{,lll 10r ;} nilloM Io P)Irl0SlGR
Ma@tklw& O|] S}k@ NIJ. laml)]kM to {~wit £1 AL Iliuht I rlfilG Ig III, {’¢0
~OGth. LOft ~ 111}{O@ IO CI allbt fly Pl@{no|)or o Rd. (Mdil181,}I tIulll t elilaa
tg I+i{I nl+ilero Id ; sit 4 n ed la ~+fifl¢¢llOl) MoMdawli,

I III I II II II
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SHOULD
YOU

CONTINUE
TO
RENT @

Compare Renting Versus Owning
A Cambridge Hall Condominium, and Judge for Yourself!

After 20 years of renting
at $411 per month you get:

(1) $98,640 in worthless rent
receipts.

After 20 years in your Cambridge
Hall Condominium you get:

I1) Complete ownership of your home,

(2) An undivided interest in the common areas
and facilities.

3r 53,313 worth of estimated tederal income tax
deductir "s,

All this plus the condominium concept itself -
combining freedom from exterior maintenance
chores with the financial security of home
ownership. All in Ewing, where your equity is
backed by a solid community.
But Cambridge Hall offers even more. A great
recreational complex including a swimming
pool, saunas, and an on premises club room.
Plus magnificent condominiums that ’measure up
to Ewing’s unquestionably high standards.
Quality-built fer supreme comfort and luxury,
they are spacious and beautifully leld out
featuring: Wall-to-wall carpeting, indiYiduolly-
controlled heating and elf conditioning. Walk-ln

So why continue to rent when you can own? It
makes great sense. Call or visit today for a
complete explanation ,ff what financial benefits
can accrue to you, as m individual in your
own tax bracket, am representative will be
happy to explain it all at no cost er obligation.

Priced from

$35,900
Financing Available (to qualified buyers)

closets. GE range with self-cleaning oven. Self-
defrosting 2-d ..... frigerat0r/f ....... S°und"~ -~ m~r~ -1 - ~eua D lug
insulated dishwasher. Stainless steel sink. 24
hour security system. Master TV antenna.

Pirections:takeRt. 20ftoO,denAvenue Halll,r q=Extension. Turn right ’tll Parkway Avenue then
right on Parkway to Lower Ferry Rd. Turn left
approx. 1/3 mile to 860 Lower Ferry Rd,, 860 Lower Ferry Road
Ewlng Township, New Jersey. Ewing Township, N.J.
Phone: (609) 771-1170 (24 Hrs,)
Open 7 Days 9:30 A.M, to 6:30 P.M.

I i

THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

L
KINGS COURT

A new community of custom homes in the heart of Penning on Borough featu ng
traditional designs by the areas most distinguished architects and qua ty co ~struct on by
Hopewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan for Spring

pancy Pr cos start at around $95 000 with financing available to qualified buyers.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms. Offered at $4,500 per acre, Call
our Pennington office for complete details,

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
2 story Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, formal dining room and living room, family
room, garage and a 16 by 32 inground pool, $65,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP
Custom split featuring 3 large bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, large living room and dining room and
centrally air conditioned on a beautifully landscaped lot. $62.500.

GRAND OPENING SUNDAY, DEC, 8TH I TO S PM
MEADOW BROOK RD,, WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

Country living with full services, We offer 3 new custom homes on ~,~ acre lots with no
maintenance exteriors, anderson windows, underground utilities, sad 20% down, 25 year
mortgages available to qualified bayora,

FORMAL 2 STORY COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room with brick fireplace, extra largo livin0 room
and dining room, custom kitchen, 2 csr garage. $69,500,

RAMBLING COLONIAL RAISED RANCHER
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, family room with fireplace, sowing room, m,ny closets, redwood
dock off the formal dining room, largo living room, 2 car garage, custom decorated kit-
chan, $63,S00,

SPACIOUS DUTCH COLONIAL RANCH
4 bsdroorns, 2½ bathe, largo living room end dining room, paRellad famtly room with
fireplace, redwood dock, patio, 2 car garage, custonr kitchen, sewing roam, $6 I.S00.

MANYOTHER custom fegturgs inside gad oct on 011 of those custom bona,
i i i

OPEN 1 DAYS s Mon,.Yrl, I 0,~1 p,m, e Sot, 10.11 p.m. s Sun. 1.8 p.R1,

Member Multiple Listing Servl~e
Buyers Protection Plan

rT--~] Electronic Rarity Associates

East Windsor Office

Lbl

Pemzlngton Office
Route 130 Route 31

(609) 443°6200 (609) 737.9200

"RISE
RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWING TOWNSHIP
Up to ever 3,000 sq. tt, of living area, 4 fi- 5 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, 2-car garages and basement. 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-Heed hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

$46,990
to

$65;990
20% Down

Mortgages Available
fa Qunllfled Buyers.

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y, B" North Jersey take Rt. 1 south 6
Exit 1-95 south (a ¼ mile past Lawrenceville Inspection
Station): Continue te Rt. 29 north (Lambertville) a ¼ of a mile
to DELAWARE RISE.
From Pa.: Rt. I-9E across Scudder Fell B6dge to Exit 29 north
(Lambertvilla); exit at second right to DELAWARE RISE. 
Trenton: Rt. 29 north (John Fitch Pkwy.) toward WashJngton’s
Crossing directly to DELAWARE RISE,

Open 6 days 11-6 P.M,
Tues. 8- Fri. 11-8 P.M. - Closed Thurs.

ONE’. (609) 883-5603

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

ildl~lk,+ .+all +l~il .... +ram

~ ,.rhe__+,ea.ot~+.gro.ns,,.- J,

,..j f[. ! £1j L’z’zJ
~,"~ll’u w v v v

from 48,990 Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified bttyers ’ ’ ......

Open every day - noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to cl~oose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In-
terstate 1-95 south..,only a few minutes to Scotch Rd, Exit.
Drive across Scotch Rd, to Nursery Rd, and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on left - models on right.

Driva Out Todayl

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

EAST WINDSOR
Townzhlp
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room. Both sre
panelled. Largo kitchen’
with eat-in area including
dishwasher snd many ex-
tras, full basement, 2 car
garage on half acre lan-
dscaoed lot.
......... Only $$6,900,

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

Realtor
,, 609,655-0080 609.448.8811

Real Estate
For Sale

MIt,I,S’r()N I~; Ill YF, MANVIIJ,I,I
VAI,I,EY WESTON

(Ilillstx)re)
MedorR g-roan 2-story Item6

UndeP eorrstntetioR is this 4 bc( rooms, roe, 1’oo111 diR rRl
statdy New hllrghatd 7 room tmsemenl, 2~,~ baths, porch
errpe cod featurieg a eeggtry garego, 10g x 104) larrdseaped
st~le kttcbmr, frrrtrlly room lot, AskIRg $fi2,500,
wttlr brick fir’epl¢lce, :t Im’ge
t~.@aoms, room foe’ future 2 MI,31AI,ICKI|EAI, FS’f’NrI’;
~tb’oaRis large living room LioeRsed Broker
for’ural dlniRg room ~ full ~oS, MabrSt,
l~itlrs full ImsolUelltt rrttnnhod MgRvllle
2 tar garage, taste[rally tlo/io Call 201.725-t1107
b’lck fraRt forest.like t
acre wdh a eouRtr’s brook. IfOSSMOOIt- t’,~Blt--~---
ValuepaekedrR $(t7,000 ca.ut:, St,: Rrrrrtgage, Car,

l,.~tt’d SIC oven, lrrlRtldlfler’,
(’IIAIINI’:SKI & IIf)NGIOlfNO ovary need, aplriL ~Irel, IR.

l,leeRa~id Ileal l,.;~tate ~ lhdnd l~ltla ext’ Is ava I,
l|rekura, ltealfora& all’ilia oceapall¢)’, Largt!

Illsgror~ I.IroIRKIs, IHIII+~5 ~,.4070,
,12 S, MrriR St,

~ w--" ----’- IN(F"rOWNSmt’ " Marrvllle,N.J,
~1.’1;~4)070 Boa~tllful 4.way sp, llt Irame oahlvenhtg I Ira, Wt’,tl, Thurn, li’l’l, rl qrtlut slree! air a tg! t ltl X ~00:

l+rltaovotr)llg~101.711g.5~24( rrltrp trtaly II rtarrlatog
awlurmhrg ImPl =,l x 4,1, Imtle,
g rrlgth l,+ forths, ~Jrraf roll

’rwi~’ iiM~i/s+’:T+~""i;tr=rt l.nubtm ’~ beat, Irr’tvate +alu,lwnhso+ Uplt ’at ed crr ) ~ s, trail far aPllohRrlrelrt, I)09+~7,
Ilugry ulhtmt~xlras, ANSUllRIbIo gll~l+ 11ll3,013,1+ rifler 5 p,ltt, !IB3+
Itllfi. ~’ll,lltIO, la)IH.Itl+’lOTo, 1037,

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 ~,cre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a fell basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch,

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

Juat minutes/rent downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Hosedalo Road,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

ROSSMOOR, N.J, - Adult
community eoeporat ve
resole, 2 bL’druoms, t batlt,
coltage, Enhrrged eRcosed
I~rtio witlt.sirutlrerR exposure,
wall Err watt car, pOtlRg, drapes
hu’ge Poems, lots of closets,
Iaulre,dlato occgprrRey, l~rh,.’cd
fro" rotate of sto~k $15,000
balaRcO OR I’.’IIA" 5~/4%
aNsueUtDm moPtgage. ’l’Ire
MaRagmuuRt Cerp, hrc. of
N,J, Broker Dealer, 127 Sussex
Wily Jtrltleabur’g N,J, oxf, BA
N,J-, TuPRplke, 609-~5.~770,

ON LAKE cARNEGIE ̄
Caafentporary hmne tn pa ’k-
like settlag UR t.4 eoroe
f,ubdividabqe) Patio ed
hrtorler, msl eggR~ agd ~tone
exterior 4 b,r,, ~,t~ b c,a,e;
Ix)el, bo~ltltguse, mlury extrea,
$1B5,000, 609.0~t.9435,

MANVIt,hE - ’~ fgRrlly. 4
L~tttraglila~ 7 yaltr’l/ gwuers
trRrvlng ¯ Jim reducodl S.J,
Kltt)L ltl’~^l,Tt)ltS, ~01.~g.
11~33 aRd evau I~g.IH(IB,

ii I i II

1

OWE Galler of Homes
¯

set ring people sdnce legs ¯ Y

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS - this 1 ½ year old Colonial is in better than new
condition and has all the extras the builder does not supply ~ freshly painted
throughout - new wall-to-wall carpeting in warm tones, aluminum storm win-

dows to keep you snug. The owner has moved to Kansas and left his lovely
home for you.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ......................... .......... $68~500.

A REAL FAMILY HOME. This extra large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial has all
the room and comfert a growing family needs. It is brick and frame with its own
private park complete with brook and mature trees, in walking distance to
schools.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $59~9~0.

A-1 CONDITION-PRIME LOCATION with immediate occupancy can be yours
for the right offer. This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial is located on a cul-de-sac in
one of West Windsor’s finest developments. Financing available to a qualified
buyer. Many extrasl
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ................................. .. $68,000.

PRIVACY, CHARM, SPACIOUS. This 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial sits on 1
acre of wooded land in West Windsor. It’s family room with fireplace is ideally
situated. It’s riving and dining rooms lend themselves to formal entertaining. Of-"
fers full basement, 2 car garage, central air. Many extras are included in the price
of
CALL WEST WINDSOR .............. , .................... $77,000.

PRINCETON ADDRESS’- Really a doll house for your dolly. Immaculate,
Colonial cape - framed by wooded 1¾ acres. Master suite, 3 generous other
bedrooms, large rear patio, privacy, central air, 2 car garage.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $92,500.

CONTEMPORARY - 2 Story. Really a showplace. Wooded lot, good neigh-
borhood, beauty in its simpliciW. Master suite many closets, 3 other good sized
bedrooms, 2 ½ Baths. Excellent schools. Central Air.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $84,900.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL on a two acre country lot. 4 Bedrooms, 2~ baths,
panelled family room, oversized kitchen. Plush carpeting, excellent location and
neighborhood. Immediate occupancy,
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $59,,500.

REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY - Mainienanee free exterior. 3 bedroom, step-
down dining room, living room with polished slate fireplace, beamed family
room, greenhouse, patio. Sunken bath. Much tile and marble throughout.
Woods, stream and 10 acres.
CALL PRINCETON ................ . ...................... $79,500.

BOROUGH TOWNHOUSE within walking distance to Nassau Street, Six
bedrooms, large living room with bow window. High ceilings, lots of old wood.
Needs some repair but a good buy.
CALL PRINCETON ................................ ~ ...... $54,500.

TWO FIREPLACES - SPECIAL EFFECTS - in construction and lots of extras
make this new Elm Ridge West house the perfect home for the family looking for
country living and the benefit of rare cultural center activity, g large well-planned
rooms (a terrific island kitchen-breakfast room) to spotlight just one of the super
features that invites you to live the life of ease and comfort with picturesque
surroundings. Huge patio and side entry garage add the finishing touch to the
exterior.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $128,500,

3 BEDROOM RANCHER- minutes to Princeton. Brick and frame home is
ready for immediate occupancy. Family room with firepiace, separate dining
room, eat-in kitchen, 2 full tile baths, 2 car garage, centrally air conditioned.
Custom cherry cabinets in kitchen. 2 years old, "’ ~ ,’ ’,, ’~ ; ~’, ’.~¢~v.
CALL PENNINGTON ................ .............. .+ ...... $69,900.

PENNINGTON CAPE - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home on a very quiet street.
Separate family room, dining room and screened-in porch. Medallion 18x34 ft.
swimming pool surrounded by tall pines,
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $69,900.

UNUSUAL COUNTRY HIDE-A-WAY - Within easy commuting to Princeton,
Trenton or Pennington. A large hand cut stone and frame house having 10
rooms and 1 ½ baths. Surrounded by tall trees, several ponds, barns and corrals
for horses, plus 23 acres of fenced pasture and woods,
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $112,500.

4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETaN ̄  PENNINGTON * WEST WINDSOR * FLEMINGTON
(609] 924-0095 (609] 7g7.3301 [609] 769.ft00 [20/] 782-4606
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Did 448.0600
211 ROGERS A V. HIGHTSTOWH

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com-
I~]etely floored. Mew 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,500.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large iving room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shruDs ............... $45,9g0,

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, centre air,
w/w carpet, oraperies ................... $25,sg0.

East WindaorTwp.
This is a unieue ranch nouse m mint condition with a
16x32 inground oool in a orofessionally landscaped, en
closed and secluded yard There is an over.size kitchen
with eating area attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement. 1 car garage; all nrapes, wall to
wall carpet in livin; room, foyer and kitchen Central air,
.................................... $50,OOO.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned ample parking. Ca for
1lore details

NEW HOME IN THE LOW 40’s - 95% mortgages Up to
30 years to aualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings S Weekends

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Hawed BirdslB 448.1934
Warren Fox 396.9240
Gerzld Dowgin 201.329.Z83!

NOT FOR SALE
AT ANY PRICE

Our newest 32 page monthly real estate
newspaper is available now. Over 150 pic-
tures plus 143 other homes are featured.
293 new listings in all. Priced from $30,000
--$130,000. Ranches, Colonials, Split
Levels. You’ll find homes in over 40 dif-
ferent communities. Development homes,
waterfront or with acreage. Plus a map
and other interesting articles. It’s a must if
your thinking of buying a home. The
newspaper is not for sale. It’s yours for the
asking. Call or write today and you’ll be
able to reed about and see 293 homes

without leaving your home. Call Todoyl

STERLING THOMPSON
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

3538 Highway #27 7 offices In
Kendall Park, N.J. Middlesex, Ocean &
297.0200 Monmouth Counties

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages

N~
IN HORSE COUNTRY

ALmost 3 ceres of land and a brook plus e Lovely new
maLntenance flea 3-bedroom ranch, 2 full bathe.
custom kitchen, living rooFn, dining room, large family
room with stone fireplace. Attached 2 car garage and
nlrcular drive, Kingwond Township,

Just $57,000

NEW CAPE COD

Tho partoct home for o growing family or anyone. In the
country, yet convenient, Over 1,100 eq, fr. of living
space downstairs, plus axpsnalon for 3 bedrooms and
bath upatulra. Almost 3 aurae, Klngwood ’rowtrahLp A
ntero. $S4,900

PROPERTY

7,88 ocro~, Rofltan Township, Old Yorko Rd,

Only $16,000

THE BORACK AGENCY INC,
Realtor=

Flemtnoton 301,783,1970
RI, 303 et C0ntervllle 8 miles ealt of circle, Membsrl
llemeraet.Huntetdon MLS,

CUSTOM.eUILT COLONIAL...Complete to the last uxurious
detail. Maintenance-free brick wbt’ aluminum siding on
orofessionally landscaped =A acre. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years olO. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra*
modern kitchen, oramatic raised-hearth fireplace in seaclous
family room. A dellohtful home in every respect ..... $65,$00.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with t ½ baths on t acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ................... $39,900.
DELIGHTFUL MINI FARM - 14+ acres only a few miles from
Princeton. Two bedreom ranch with avow living teem, dining
room and large panelled playroom with many extras. Loads of
room in the cement block outbuildings for horses, hens or hob-
Dies ............................. only $79,$00.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to S
FromH~- st iRght on Cranbury Rd for

~) e~71 east over Princeton ’
} J~~dge- Cranbury Rd. for up-I

pro_x. 1 mile, _ _
LOVELY bi-levelin Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully woodedlot,
wire 4 bedroomL 1Vz baths oanelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room. and central air,
Excellent Financing Available to Qualified Buyer .... $46,6oh.

PINE ESTATES II. Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Onl~ one left. 80% financing to qualified
ouvers ................................... $42,900.

GOOD HOUSE,GOODNEIGHBORHOODGOODPRICEr 4
Bedroom, 2Yz Baths,family room with stone fireolace.
screenee porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ...................................... $55.900

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - sen-
ter of town ................................ $95.000.
HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in neen of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

FOR RENT, Four bedroom home in West Windsor,
.................................... $$25. per me.

Adlerman Click&Co
reallors insurers

t’st. 1927

15 Spring St. 924-040]
Princeton. N.J. 586-1020

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

I,aWIt EN~E"I;0WNSIIIP
-~

WILL BUILD ,’-;ape Cod on 75 x
tOO ft. lot near Lawrence Hi~;h
School Call for more m-
farina.lion.

BI-LEVEL in excellent con- ’ " ’

andscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2~,~ baths, centrally
air conditioned back porch,
fireplace in family room,
carpeting, drapes and many 1 s

other extras. P,., baths.

2-STORY COLONIAL - 6 $38,500

bedrooms, 34/~ baths 2 TOWNHOUSE -- 3 bedrooms,

recreation rooms, centrally 2,2 baths,

air conditioned, carpeting
throughout, $43,900

TOWNHOUSE -- 4 bedrooms,
SPLIT LEVEL - with large 24~ badls,
entrance foyer 3, or 4
bedrooms family room, 1t& $39,900

baths, some carpeting and COLONIAl. -- 3 bedrooms, 2

drapes, covered patio, baths.

FItEI) AU I.F, TTA 939,990
RI~ALTY ItANCII -- :r bedrooms, 1%

Realtor 609-883-5522baths

$43,900
NEW BI-I,EVEL -- 4

ItUItAI,t’ItANI|UItY Bedrooms, 2 baths

Autnmn in the country clean $45,900
m’isp air, 2+ hwcly acres with SPLIT LEVEl. - 4 bedrooms,
many trees, l’.~njoy nature and i-Is baths.
watdl the fulling leaves from 949.90(Ithecomlort of Ihis I’inelt room EXPANDEI) RANCtl -- Colonial with 2 ~ baths, I~,druoms, 2% troths.
Oversized guruge, stable, and
above grcnnd pool, Pick a nice $51,900
dayundeullforntotu’.$57,009, I(AISED I(ANCH -- 

hcdrnonls, just reduced,
W $ BORDEH .~cka,’y Auras

Membor of $52,900
Multiplel,istingService ItAMItLING RANCII -- 3

Realtor 609-Wl:b],p0~hedraanla, fireplace,
Eves/WEnds 5U5-61t20

$54 t~U)
SPLIT---,t I~dranins, 21r~
I)atlL% stone t’Jreplucn,

SOMEItSET C(IUNTY -- Move $SG,Ug9

in eenditiou, 3 hedroom rallch EXPANDI,;Ir ItANCII .... 5

In it, eat ill kitcimo, fell hedreems :11:: i)aths, Ira.
IKmement gnro~,e, Mid 49’s, nit, diets ooeapaney,
Margaret (him’n’h Realtur,

$00’~X)~)l.02U-41tff,
SPI,IT -*. ’I lot roen)s ,)l.=

On a cul-de-sac .ear t,~’lm $79 ~Xl
Ithlgo Purk, A two.stm’y (’I)I,(INIA[, ~ 5 air rnolllS, ’Y4~
eohatlul with alnmst :l,U00 I~dl~s shale I’lrt, I)htce Wast
sq,ft, of living aplcp OB U gno. W ( nsnp. Asn liVO ah n hn’

ocrn iunosea leo lot, l,’o~’er relll al ~5011. irlus utilities,
will powder room living
’oou, ’o’ngl dJBh~ ronB)
fu ly ’OU /hr ck fh’t’plucp
a id data’ to IxltJn, huge eat.In
ktc en deno’fffth’bedroom WEIDELiwLtb !’uJ[ hath, Ui~..hdrs hu, s
o I’ t)O{l’OO l~fi uld twt) hul
batbs twilit tubsII l,’u
Igiselllnllt, 2-cur gorug¢,gU~,O00

,Iobll ’l’, IhqldeFS01h lilt’,
ltg’,l Nassau Street

l~Iq’lPeotuB, N,I,tRI541) )U J,I,’,X ¯ IllG I’ T(IWN ,
ll09,931-~/76 I,:xeellelg hratlnn .a~ll apt

h IS ~ II0~ ’no Us, I I ’ge e d Ill
...................................... kHt’hOll very hu’ge Ilvhlg

IIAMII/rON Sq, IANC I. ;I rlsgll ,t,w wpll lu WJ.Ul t’ar.
b@dl’UUlll, I~ haths, )urge let Ig thPnuglH)ul I Ilew
klldleu folly 1110111, tUltlBg Iol~egleld alltl Isd wt~ttq’ ht’ol
l’oom lie|lie I’OUIII, bll~911)~ll[i ~ iurlllleo, IliUm( tlt~P in Imlkwo,
~o!’lgo,/alhr, Maliy OXtl’~la, (aln.HB.3?iln,
UBII fi09.587,77115,

138 South Main St, Hightstown, N. J, (609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Lisnns Service

Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a flowing stream. 3 bedroom. 1 ]A baths. 2
lovely ree rooms, fireplace and nil Anderson win-
dows. $52,000.

Hightstown Bi-Level near High Seltool on Cul-De-
San. 8 rooms. 2]/~ baths on large landscaped lot.
House 6 yrs. old, $54,900.

2 Story colonial in village of Windsor - priced to
sell, large lot nnd quiet street. This 4 bedroom. 1 ~A
bath lms a lot to offer.

Asking $41,500.

COMMERCIAL: 8]A acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Dell doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, living room & 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for fanfily operation. Some finan-
cing available.

This Trenton Property has 7 rental units. 6 apart-
ments and dance Studio al] rented. Monthly in-
come $1,000.00 Immediate possession,

Asking $38,000.

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAOAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.]290 395.167]

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

IIOPEWELL’rOWNSH]P

SPACIOUS BANCHER -
I,’omily room and living room
wilh fieldstone fireplaces, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2 ear
am’age. Penn View Heights.
I luge screened rent perch.

.... $82.500,

2 STOI(Y GAMBREL - Family
room with ()pen L~ams wnt
bar and firephlce laundry
roam, 4 bedroom, 2-% batiks, 2
curgorage,’3acres. $82,50U.

I-’,., s’rolt.Y COLON1AL -
Madm’n kitchert, family room,
2 fireplaces, 3 full batbs, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
ceetral uh’, enclosed rcnr
perch, Peea View Ileights.

$94,~0.

IVIINI-FAHM - Stancher with :l

EAST WINDSOR -- 8 room
split on 1/2 acre Int. 1 hr.
commute to NYC. 7~z%
assumable mortgage. Prin-
cipals only. $49,900. Call after 4
p m 609-44U-7892

PENNINGTON
Enjoy cdrefree Ilvibg in this "
I~ouiiful all stone modified
split oo magnificently
shrubbed corner Jut. Lovely
paneled livimz room with
fireplace, dieing room, fully
equipped kitchen, :r hedrooms,
2I)aths plus n family roam
dark room, hobby room and
hmndry, l,’nntastie closet
s)aco 2 car garage central
air, and nmch more. hleal for
mature family with many
inlerests. $88,500

IAWHENCE TOWNStlIP

I)edrotuns, firephme, 2 full
haths, Imrse burn, hay barn, Near l’ennington. Tlds

lencetl-in pasture,5 acres,
I~autifnlly decorated Colnnial

$64,800. (m 1.5 country acres
featores 4 bdrms, 2’~:

SAi/l" B()~ COLONIAL l)aths, formal dining room,

Family room, dea, 2 hunily room with fireplace
iireplaees, 4 bedrooms, 2-’,., eat.hi kitchen, huge finished
haths 2car garage sm’eened basmnent, 2 cat’ garage
perch, Penn Viewlleights. ceelral air, carpeting and

$1~7,aou.inuay custom features. A
])rinceton address at 
bargain price. Mid $70’s.

EWING TOWNSHIP Qtiick ix)ssesshm.

EXCEl,LENT ItANCHER - EI,I,It)TItFAH’Y

CIIAI{MING ItANCIIER -
Mndern kitche, brenkfast
r(ionl, lalniJy roaHl with
’ireph|ce, :t hedraanls 2 full
J}a hs, nJlllt~t ~ WtXK0( acres
with stream walk bridge over
sLreum ht in-ground )aoI alld
pool house, $7 ,900,

at our color|ul
: IRIT OF’76 Club*.

/~® oo/

: oo \
Real Estate

For Sale

MtIN’IGOMEI~.Y COLONIAl,

Have a ball in our "Spirit of ’76" Club.. play cards,
shoot pool, watch color T.V. or you can even use it for
your private parties.

~ Just 55 minutes from New York; busses leave every Ve
hour. (Only one mile from New Jersey Turnpike)

¯ ~ Individually controlled heat aud air conditioning.
~ Wall to wall carpeting, GE Kitchens. plenty of closet

storage space.
FREE Membershipin 3 swim and tennis clubs . . winter
ice skating, too.

Studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apts.., from $183
CALL (609) 443-6800

DIRECTIONS:
East Windsor Township, New Jersey. New Jersey Turnpike to Exit
8, then east on Route 33 one mile to entrance, Or come by bus.

~

Strafford 
Apartments

at Twin Rivers

New Quaker Maid kitchen, I(eultor771-9133 Anytime
fireplace, tinnily room, 1-~ .. New special custom feaLures.
baths, 4 hodreams garage l,ocatedinchuleem’eanearPr-
cenh’ai air, l,’inanc ng CLEARBROOK -- 9 bdrms, 2 nceton, l"hlgstone foyer, stndv

baths fireplace, double )his busily room/fireplucd,uvailablelaqualiliedbuyer, horace encl. patio. By golf (enlra A/C, re(wood(cck,$5n,500, course & club house, Mid$40’s, $ug,(~)U
EN(;I,ISII TUI)OR CAPE Call 609-655-0147,
COl) - Modern kilchen family I’ItlNCETON IIO[(OUGII
ronnl with bar, den, retreat oil EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
room, firephme 3 bedrooms, 2 split level on 1/2 acre well Cealer ul tnwn, Small house,
full lnd is. $45,~0, landscaped 1ol. Principals very US(I, fair cenditian. 

Ix~droonls, Lsdh, garuge, goodnnly, 609-448-9343 evenings or
furnaee-II,W, healer, $;H,(R)0WEST AMWELLTOWNSIIIP 443-3707,

IIOPI’:WELL TWP, - $41 ~0, WINII"ItEI) IIItl(’l(IJ,:Y
Enjoy file winter wandcHapd I,ic, Real Eshltelh’eker
In [his :} bedrnnnl ban|c nestled ,14 Nassnn St.
nnrid terraced graunds with ii09dl21-?lTI
seenJe view nf a wooded
hillside, l)eli fire)laco~ & ...................................
C~H’ )el ing Ihrougheut, Walkiag
t S CC W~S i gtoI RECYCLE

MABVILLE

6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, lull basement, gas heat,
modern kitchen, aluminum siding. 50’xl00’ lot $42,900.

MANVlLLE.SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 fnorns and
bath, store has Vz bath, full basement, separate utilities,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Realtor
MEMBER 212 S Main St, Manville 4201) 725-1995

Evenings call 2(] 1.359-3245

Cressing lhu’k, CULl fi(~b7:17- THIS
IIAMI[,T(IN ’I’OW NSIIIP 3670,

2-1~ STOIP( I)WI,’,LLING- .................................... NEWSPAPER
KLIL’hen dinillg rnnm ]ivhlg TWIN ItlVEI{g - II lilt, 2",......... .. ... ...... ...............
ronm v,’ith fireplace den, 2 hu[h, tl )gruded fcatures, 294 ,I~]ACI!I|,’UI, WOODI,ID
hedrnogts, lulJhalh, $2,1,~g. Mnny extrus, 7islg’~ I"IIA

Inorl,~agc uvuJiabh! o /C tee -- Arcllitct’t41osignt’d,,edwotnl ctinten)parary,I|UY I,ANI)t qu~dihcdhuyor, |his [u N,Y,C,
TIII,’,Y I)(tN’TMAKEIT nn i’(a’ner li09.4,1n.1927, Math e fh’opluce bealtt~d

ee as, wood )une]h|g 2
ANYMOItI’] ............................... It’go-bdrms, I% tilrd ludbs,

9,115ACItES.I~:hu Ridge lined KI,’,NI)AI,I, PAItK - M~lcrit Enclnsed parch, 2 cur goPogc.

I air-,we I wp, $’~U,tl00ralleher Lll iv.q’feel t’ondithnl 4 Poe M i t Its lruul tl’U~tLS
lxh’nts, fnm, rm, Jivbtg rln, seln)els sitap~hlg, Ilnpeweil

10,0 W~ODEI) acres Ill W. tlhlhlg rln, kitelten, 2 full ’l’owt~hlp. $97,0~, 609.9~1.5075

AmweJl Twp, Excdlent road hulhruts, Many oxlras, ur 4109.46(1.1740,
fronhtgc, $4,~X}t)crllcro, 9’19 ,qnu, 2()1.2,17.[12:13’, Prht ..........................................

vLlads allly, ~ I NC, tin lit)Ill) I,uvt, 
~,5 AUItES. wended Ilopowell ....................... : b ~¢111~ I) I~ older hacm,

"J L I’eughly JlO er treed,’[Wp $3’,l,g(~d
EWlNG TOWNSIIIP IL’ / [ve ’y convenient .......tlg etdedh.wo ut’uo. duty

ISNTITTIME
9,4 o0,!l.ot’ulye es,ate ate0i, ’ubh’ l y owns ltiil,,

1,17 ,A CItES ¯ Ilupowtql hrlck rul~dlcr l,tlrgo foyer ,10 s a t Jt s
’l’nwPslUl1, $~5,0n0 I1 IJvh;g peoll| with at011e MANVJI~’f,i; ........... ~J’l’iiti lly

firu dut’e fta’t~lal di ti ig rag H egJuBigl, I,tVO iu Iti Igrhltt’llt, "l"hlm tO nt0k0 titat nmv0 and snltLu Ln for Ih } her Icy,

Van Hise Realty !tk~trh,,cat-ht kltdleu :Ju’go ’c t toe’ ¯ p a~’ mnr, Muxtmunl cmnkat 0 tlupvanLancu ill thLa 3 bedroomi)ogroogts, I full both nl tl 3 tgagb, ’/f~ X 10g It, M, $ilU,0t~, townhouse W/d I ill!mead, LOW dowel I)aynlon| tlotts
RealtuF P01tUlII~t,Olt, N, J, ISlWtlep I’Ot)ll|U, fgm ly rtm i Mtlrgartq Guerhl, Itmtltor, tho~) 10%) to ilUallfhal buyer dud you iiootln’l be alnl lopes Ixltlo = e0r garaga, ~)t,52tl,,ILff/, vuturgn,

Plouuo Call)s,.t,zltn wllh ,lit x Lkl It, Iig.rumol Ix)el ’

il,; :ii Imill It u~e ’ I[SI eL ae 110 tw~tll wpt t.r. ow ~a’ Hal ,g I. The Croshaw Agency J
(,’oll ~U.Ull~,~ltlg upy evtilibll( ftdJ’ J)a,t,nlt’HI exlras, y,~l~,, 448-0112 1"/"/{ L] I] L J- ur wnoKtam, InprLgagt~, lalg-I,l:l,llll!l, L ILIJIL ....

t
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CHRISTMAS HOUSE - Buy your family 8 house for the holidays. Approx.
$330. per month will pay your prmmpal, interest, taxes and insurance and
theres no money down required for qualified Vets and only $1,350 down for
FHA buyers, q excellent condition this E. Windsor Bungalow features half
acre lot 18’ living room, large eat.in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, newly retiled
bath basement, 2 car garage, new roof, hot water heat and lovely fenced in
rear yard. Happy Holidays for . .- ................... $31 ,DO0.

IMMACULATE RANCH. Super park front location of this lovely home
on a zk acre rote in the Brooktree section of E. Windsor. Features include
foyer, large living room, formal dininB with sliding odors overlooking patio
area and park, bright modern eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, laundry, 1 fu
and 2 half baths, basement wltn rec area and garage. All this plus central
air ano carpeted throughout. Available to qualified conventionaL. FHA and
VA buyers at a reasonable ....................... $44,900.

QUALITY RANCH - No oi or gas to worry about in this totally electric
mooern ranch home. Situated on a magnificently landscaped ~ acre corner
lot n the 01c Yorke =states section of East Windsor towns~ p. This lovely
name offers large living room with brick fireplace, formal dining, bright
modern kitchen, handsome family room. 3 bedrooms. 2 fu baths and over-
mzeo garage. Quality construction througnout wire heat control for each
room. mvmy enclosed sun porch and sun deck, wall to wall caroeting, air
conditioners TV antenna and rotor and much more ........ $49,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE - Large and lovely 5 year me name on a well
manicured lh acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring large living room, formal
dining, modern eat.in kitchen, extra large panelled family room. 4 large
bedrooms. 2 full baths aundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras in-
clude Central air. quality carpeting and above.ground pool witt deck...
....................................... $54,900.

SUPER SPLIT. Excellent. ouiet location on a orofessionally landscaoed
half.acre site witk some established shade trees in the Hickory Acres sec-
tion of E. Windsor. Features include foyer, large sunken living room, formal
dining room, 19’ eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2~h baths, basement and 2 car garage. Also in-
cludes central air at a realistic .................... $57,900.

WEST WINDSOR. Excellent one acre site in Colonial Park, Princeton
Junction, frames this top Bi-Level home. Features include foyer, living room,

.formal dining, handsome modern kitchen, 20’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2~k
baths, laundry, utility room and 2 car garage. All this plus Central Air,
quality carpeting, drapes and rods, lawn sprinkler system and 20 x 40
inground pool at ............................. $62,500.

Rt, 130 Just North of hie Old Yorke Inn

16O91448-5OOO
E. Whldsor Township - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

Why Should You list Your
Property with the Berg Agency?

There are many, many reasons --
the first and probably the most im-
portant is professionalism,

All the Berg representatives are trained professionals
In all phases of selling or buying real estate. Berg hns
its own extensive, In-depth school that trnlns them to
know more so they tony serve you better.
Professionalism means more than salesmanship: It
means expertise end integrity.

We are the largest reel estate brokers In New Jersey.
Your listing is sent re 24 offices in the state. There ore
over 400 full time professional sales persons In the
Berg Agency. They ere our salespeople, ready and
willing to help you courteously and patiently,

The Berg Agency and all It’s representatives reoUze
Shut real estate is a complicated profession. Not many
laymen understnnd oil the ramifications, We will sit
down with yea and explain everything every step of
the why, patiently and thoroughly, so you are totally
aware of all transactions,
The Berg Agency Is the most extensive adverther In
the states’ largest and most widely circulated
nowspopori. Wo advertise specific homes and wo nd.
vorli=e Institutionally - such as this od you nre now
reading. Thole ads nre dodgaed to Instruct the public.
Because we are factual end whet wo soy makes son.
se, the udvarlltln9 brlo8= literally thousand= of
cu|tomors each month to Berg .. pros=clive buyers for
your property,

We qualify ell our bayars. This boneflta the buvare and
this benellt= you. Our buyera are qualified =o we
know exactly whet they ore looking for and can elford
to buy, You don’t get e parade of "looker=" through
your homo. You’ll know that anyone seeing your
home h Interested In that particular kind of home, In
that khtd of neighborhood, or thnt price range,
Thoeo era only a law roasoos to list your property
with the Dora Agency, Want more rausens~ For more
detail= about any of the above? Cell either office A ly
al our highly trained ropreeontetlvos are happy to
assist yea, I’hat’e what ear per=onollsed service It oil
about.

Berg l)otm it all,,,for YOU

-i"," \"
f ’ ~E ~ SOMEBSET, N,J,

..~l~J~.~,s,, -, $u,,h o. ,,, ,,,

for the bast value in

Insurance
you’ll lind it at State Farm
Give me a call Ioday You’ll
dlsC0Vm what’s made Slate Faro
(he ~umbet one homeowners ip
surer in the world

Dennis Whitney
121 West Wstd St,
Hiiht~own, N J,

445.6667

I.na~ ~1 good et, JgUllor,
Slate Farm is Uwn’.

®
srM[ rASM MUIUAL

LU IOM0SlL~ *NSURANeg COMPAN1
Ilalnv ~lll,~ ltk~UlmtlglOlb llhl~,,L~

Real Estate
For Sale

MA ~+qi7£i7 ; i4;;,:ii(~i& 
herb’heal I;uueh til I1’ ek
l,ivhtg rln,, lira)hit% lUlling
rlu,, klteheu ll,~ ladhs, Cull
after 3:30 lY, ll-72~i.sntPL

I,]AST WINDSOIt RANCI
lh’ooklree :1 bdrltlS, ll, ll baths
I’ee, rouln, Iml!|y q~tl’(i~4, uug"
’HB ,kW, I Iur appt, $,ln,nuu.

THIS
NEWSPAPER

HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY: Altiminum siding and roof, en-
closed jalousied front oorch, Deep lot with garden area.
Storage barn and garage. Home in excellent condition,
Four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, modern kitchen, living
room, dining room, T.V. room and laundry area. Car-
peting and other extras .................. $45,008.

MOVE RIGHT IN I Are you urgently in need of a home?
We have one available now for immediate occupancy.
New home offers living room. dining room, family
room. ½ narn, kitchen w/eating area on first floor, 4
bedrooms and 2 barns uostairs. Firenlace in living room,
1 ear garage, Be sure to see this one priced at $53.900.

LEONMg) VAN ]riSE AG]~NCY
ME~ER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609:-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

Real Estate Too Late

For Sale To Classify

We can Ilelp you buy or sell a
home locally or in any city in
tire United States.

IlOM ]’:OWNERS
IH’: l.OCA’r ION~ EI~VICE

t)F AMI,]IH(.A, INC.

SMALLER IlIGIITSTOWN
IIOME: Ideal for small family
or retiring couple. Living
room, diniug room, kitchen, 2
Uedrooms and bath. Finished
hasement. Located in quiet
area near park and
Ilhlyground. $36,~9

I,’WING TOWNSIIIP: Village
m~ the Green. This sprawlinl~,
air conditioned ranch is
spollcss and professionally
landscaped lee. Features a
center hsll, living and dining
roorns, panelled family room
w/exposed beams and Dutch
door to ixitio, spacious eat-in
kilchen w/adjacent laundry, a
large bedrooms, 2 ceramic
haths, basement and 2 car
garage. Many extras. $59,509.

MOVE ltIGIIT IN[ This new
Uomo is located in a nice urea
or Ilightslown. laving room
w/lirc)lace, dining room,
tanzily room, 1/2 bath, kitchen
w/eating area on first flour, a
[y0dreolns und bath on second
lleor. Gas hot air heat. I car
garage. $50,900

I,’AMIIX EXPANDING? Lots
ef room ill Ihis stately home
with II very largo rooms, II, Z
baths, anil 2 car garage.
I"loors ill beautiful condition.
Tuko a look to see how much
rtaon [ his boule bus to offer.

$43,000

2 STOItY Ct)LONIAL IN
I,OVEI,Y LtICATION: This
Ilightslt)wa Inann is only 4
Vea’s o[ t of’ors elc’gallt
living, Large fnyer living
I’onln, dining i’nnm, family
renul kilcbml/e+.lting area 4
bedrounls an~l 2:~ (~L~ths
AIn lie rlusol ,’ thee, Central
air cnnditiaaing wall tn wall
carpeting, 19 x l0 putio aud 2
far garage, $95,000

NEWI,Y C(INS’I’ItUL~I’I’?,D B[-
I,EVEI,: l,’ealures famll~
ruoln ,lib bedroon/ tmth aud
ulilily I’nlou nn tlva hayer level,
,Tho tqllx!r [ovel has IliOn size
IMng rl,)m diniag rmlnL
kilehcn thrco bedranma lind
t~lb, deal home fnr your
growing faetily, I"inaliehlg
nvailabkt for quullfied bllynt’,

$,t’,I,~I0

[]~ A’.o,.,~d

F~EAt.,TQIREt
I tdl +~ I( ~(,’K I ON ,~i I’NLL I

III(;III’iIOWN, NEW/I. Rr~I Y th~l~90

609.448.4250
[’filer hours & Sllndll~ Call
E ’rilrll 4,lU,~ lt~i
II, Vim lllse ,Hn.8u,I~
Ji!llll Esrh Mt--nlber *I+IU.I t711

CARPENTRY done at
reasonable rates. Call 609-92,t-
1198

NINE PIECE dining room set
-upholslered limed oak, limed
~mk col’tee failles & en’d tables.
Call 201-369-4475.

’03 RAMBLER -- AM/FM
rudio, Good running land. 609-
1i96-9792 or 924-4739 eves.

SECItETAB.Y -- for Princeton
low office. Typing and shor-
Umnd required. Fringe
beoefils include parking. Send
resume to Box #02726, c/o
Princeton Packet,

SALE! -- Reduction tla’u Dec.
21 on all china glassware,
collectab es. Call 201-297-2:]84.

SAVE ON
REMODELING NOW

BEFORE RATES GO UP
We’ll do the Complete Job...

Layout, Plans and Specifications (Building, Plumbing, Electrical
Work, etc) 

AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

It’S UP TO YOU!
"* WE CAN DO A COMPLETE
JOB

RECREATION ROOMS * OR JUST BUILD A SHELL ADDITIONS
AND YOU CAN COMPLETE

¯ OR WE CAN BUILD THE
SHELF AND SUPPLY THE
MATERIAL FOR YOU TG
FINISH THE JOB

DORMERS
¯ Recreation Rooms o Carport Enclosures IN TRENTON 392-5722

¯ Bathrooms ¯ Aluminum Siding BUCKS CO. & VICINITY Cnll (215) 295-5067
¯ Aftk Rooms ¯ Roofing BURIJN6TON CO. & VICINITY Call (609)
¯ Porch Enclosures ¯ Replacement Win- 267-7955
¯ Garages ¯ Carports daws and Doors Call Dny or Nighr - Out of Towe Call Collect.

- fREE ESffMAff$ -
MR. BELLIS HIMSELF WILL BE OUT TO GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE.

BELLIS ""°ASSOCIATES
YARDLEY, PA.

(25 YEARS OF BUILDING EXPERIENCE)
CALL DAY OR NIGHT -- OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT!

Too Late Too Late
ToClassify To Classify

’66 FORI) FALCON - snows. MALTESE -- AKC, beautiful
r/h, auto., 4 dr, Gnod runningIruppins ready far Christmas.
cnnditinn. $200. 609:448-9’:179 or fi09-465-3616.
448-9;107,

CAT -- I.OST .- white with
,e.ray )art Angora yonng male

RECEPTIONIST / PAItT vicinity hi’ P.I. 518 & ltocky
~t’I’IMI’~ -- Princeton firm bos Ilill. t.;ull 00i)-921-8113.

an 01cning for u responsible
xmson who enjoys meeliog .....

people and unswering GLIITAI~ - Gibson SG sran-
le]ephonns. Lighl typing dard, E×c, tend, wins case.
required, friendly atmosp/lore$200 i}r host orrer. 201-3.59-0223.
and good benefit. Please call
Jr)Ann, 6~,)-924-721)0.

PONIES FOl~. SAIA~ -- ex-
cellenl Christnuls gift. $15. and

A&J tip, will Indd fnr Christmas.
IIOME IM]~I{OVEMEN’IS 609-759-2,tU,I.

LET’S TALK
TURKEY!

A spacious, secluded 2 ½ story, aluminum sided, coun-
try hideaway with many modern features on 2 full acres
of land, We think it’s fairly priced at $60,000, but owner
is anxious to sell 8- wilUn0 to consider offers.

Please Call

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

PI~ASTICVILLE, U.S.A. -’ CIIItISTMAS TB.EES - Cut IIOLLAND TOWNSItIP --
ndnialare toni houses airport Additions kitchen and and dng- Douglas Fir; Scotch AIprox. 30 acres partly

Pine; Blue Norway and win)led with view ofschnol diners stores bathcoom remodeling; siding, WANTEI+) ..... Used I:’inball WUile Spruce - W. V, Griffio l)elawarc. Low taxes. :5 mi.hospital, service station, fire gutlers, stm’m windows and Machine. Not ovm’ $50. If not
Nurseries, Fresh Ponds Rd h’mn Somerville. Principalsdept., turnpike police dept., doors, ell. wn’k tg ke it from you for
Sooth Brunswick, N.J,.off RI. enly. $2590/acre. 201-99a-7710,h’ees, shrubbery, gravel, etc. $5. Co!i (;09-448-5906 afler 13u North. 201-257-24a4,Beautiful arrangemeat for 609-393-2580 I).m.

Christmas. 201-297-2853 --
1908~con. -anytime.

1972 MG Midget -- 4-speed, vertible -- AM/FM radio.
XM~~ ar- AM/l,’M, 2 new radials ew Asking $000. 009.799-9071after School boards to meetclutch, excellent coadilioa 6,lit’icial tree, 8’ tall, used one 2200 in[l(~. 30 nlpg, U09-924-
season, cheap. 609-460-2094. days.2535c"es’o"921"6100’ext’298 I’I.’IO.’I,X;TFORCIIRISTMAS_ like now, Thumos llnathkit at community college
’07 VW VAN - rebuilt eng
excel, lend. wilh bed cut’-

PEUGEOT Touring Bike 10lains, radio, blustsell. 609-452-
speed, excellcnl condflten7142,
hardly, used, $125. 3 SP01t’i4

JACKETS, Prep size ex-
EV~ "& ~ND- cellen coodi on ~5. ca. (iOn.
ItECEPTIONIST -- male or 7:]7-1027 of loP 4.
Ienlalc, private conlnnmity is
looking for snmeone Io be a
recepliooist in their club IIISTORIC ’39 CIIEVY,--]ntuse. Must be able Io type. nxcellent oondition, coil 609-l)ulics include taking reser. 511(i-14~J.vatiuns putting logether
anmthly newsletter, filing
lyping, cordinating aelivities AM/FM Snlid State par a)e
& souln h’nuble shooting, rodin battery or dec ’c,
Ahllily Io be congenial with ha’go size nnw, $20, li09-sEr-
adulls is u necosmty. For in- t2 9
lerview call 909-955-3292.

h’ansitnr elech’onic organ, 37
mile koybnurd (2), In m’gan
Chile switches, (5 silicone
Irausltt)rs, wt)ndnn wultlut
B’anlo. lit!st offer. 009-443-3910.

ANTIQUE STOVI0 wood or
cnal, like new, heut a rooms,
$75. Cull 201-~J7-5717.

WEIMAIIAMER 5 MOS.
OLD male AKC cxc wt
Cl (ren. B.eas, 20L-297-47a0.

’I’UTOIHN(~ . Spanish . any
leer, IW N I Co’ i’icd Spanish
le,’lcUolt. Call evenings ubg-449-
Illllll.

TRAINS l’,’OIt CIIIt, ISTMAS --
Tyco elech’ic train set, IIO

MtINMOUTtl JCT, -- un- SKIS -- 290cal, 1(25, Ih’snd seale, harely tlsed, $35 or best
imw, $135. Mr. llerlbl, 099-921- offer. 009-82H,177,furnished 4 rnonl apt, full 7609, nr leave message.

hasenloul, Out’dan air coll.
ditioncd electric cookiag hot ...............
waler imat, living room, Flllt IIENT-- Lurge slutlio IAK]SI’I,ITI’ERS
dJl(ing ronra kitchen I or 2 opt, furnished, So)at’ate Ualh (!all for denlouslrllitm, also
hc(h’OalllS, fnll halh. $225. per aBd Iti ehen. n ~alS linc, w()od (.’hi) Inl’s & slunlp CUb
ran. I manth+soeurlly, Cull 009- $225/nm. ! arking talb 9’.~,1 7191. ers.
92,1-11721,

JEP SALlY, S, INC,
MAINTIt]NANCE PEI#+SONTWOTWlN SIZE BOX s )tings ,t351 S, lh’nad St,

Wl,; ,’, (, NItS -- ’eslal s bi ty am Olin ulatlress, $10, each, Yardville, N,J,99820
illeltldes eustodtal Wo’k ’)o C:dl U(D-4.19.1,171L 009-595-2909
sel.u Is and various laid JOBS, " ..................
Must I)e ilia o (hal eour- tr(IIA,I’;CTt)RSIq,ATI~]S-- fnr t’t)UNTItYIIt)MI’;S
leotusly with people, l,’ur ill. saln. l~ellax [lnnhnl Will e I"t)lt Itl,]NT
lerview enll Q)ll.lk~5-U23~, l)elll, franles aud othe’s.

WASIIINIITONTOWNSIIIP ....Privaln coilecli01L utn).,iu0.
2 Ix,(b’tnnn cnlnnild Italf u[ SAI,ES be yuar tlW(I Ixtss, 301U,

enjny rapl ’ItVtltet e .................... dollhle hnose, 15 mhlutea ta
1111! educal/nuat sa]t~ ’Jeh, LUXURY . 1 hedruont Itlr- lh’Jneehat, $250 la’l’ inantit,
()no P.M.D, Salesltlal lU a i(isl(etl t! )i, foe stlhlel. II()Pl,]WI,]l,i, ’I’tIWNSIIIP ~"r$1,;1711enlnlniss n o S e ,~i2tlS/nta, I eat llln (at wuler !x,lh’nulli seehuled t’olhtge hi1diiy e,’flh iSl’ ’’11 Treilien. Meitnw l,lilio Aliis, onll.lYq, beitulifal eoultlry eallite,ilotls o ipurltllilly for -17il,
Inulalgelltenf n’nwl tier gt VL ................. lq’hit!elon pllUlle ainl adliress
It’T iry wilhi ~ l ~,,l AN’rlt}trle, tlAK n th’llw ~r

$i5n pnr nleltlh,
Call ’llOltt lit n0.799-1425I)tlrean ~15 2 sh(gle an iltO ’AS" \MWEIA,+.:~giuhlldesnvell i(gs, irnlt II~tls It etl t(ae a k[ g iu llrh(eelnu, n hedrua(n runeh...................... size tlliils $ 091 ii’f re 0sk m’erhmks I,l~ tu!rt!s, $iiTn, pernu" ~ ii!f ~ tldrllv/or, sit~l I ni iinLPUIII,IC II ,}hATitINS t9i lttiy,llnll,ilg~.l~t+t, eve, inui.
PEII~ON -.. Neetloti by can, i751i, t,allThnlnlisonl,alnIStlletq’ nr~lalll’/,llt Jnll hi e~|lltlO, I ........................... un9,171,1115~nleiilhertillilt iutl wr ie lire~ui tlttl,l,’ CI+UIIS Wtlstm , It ~ qlItlUPSACCI!IPTI,~’I). roleases. 1%luat eitu]lliUll]elile
el’eel v iI~ !l~/ lelelthttilO, Ihlrns 7 Ihroullh wt~.lge l t~
,’ e~ b e lit’lleltille, !ill nr pli ’t ti~cl, UUll,’Dt!.179n itlhq’ ,I li,iil,

i879 MI,:IIt~UIIY CYCI,tfNIi~Ihtle, Work bltliO ealt II lit i,,lltTN’ii’ ’LT: Li{’{i "i~;;iil;i{,’, t Sllllll,I,]!l 51,,Isp:,newlhtrs,haule l’ desh’ed, ~llliil’# nllt!ll, tlri lUl lJ i i ii rkl ill nt Is’nltes lalliey, 7 lSll’, t ttlt’ki
I%’11’, liuyt, i109.uT,i,li’,r3n, Ilqqileetnn ~tlill Uil 17/1, Ctill e~e, t’nlld, 1111711, 7tll,797.nutT,

81nl,,Sitl.7 lilS,

WI,:,ST WINDSOR +-
Represmttalives or New
Jm’sey’s 604 boards of
education will meet lo for-
mulate policy for the Now
Jersey School Boards
Associatioo on Satta’day, Dec.
7, at Merccr Counly Com-
muaily College.

The senli-aallnal Delegates
Assombly ,,’,’ill aet OU 23
resolutions concerning vurious
uspects of pablic cxlueatiml.

l{osolatinns frum the West
l’oterson and l[LIIside
Township Ixun’ds of edaealion
requesl lhe NJSBA Io seek

tlcmands.
ltesnlutioos from the Bonnd

Brook and West Deptford
boards nf edacation seek
legislation to amend u statute
which nunldales that na
leaehing staff member is
required to work on a "public
holiday." The resolutioas
would Exempt Cohnnbos Day,
Veteran’s t)ay and Lincehfs
Birlhday from Ihe list nf public
hnlkhlys.

ltcsolutions from the
Woodbridge Township, New
Providence and Morlboro
Tnwnship boards of ndueation

legishllion to amend the reqnest Ihe NJSBA tn seek
reecally euacted school book legishdion anthorizieg boards
law, wiiieh prtwides for the of education la negotiate
ltiall nf textbooks to noa-pnblienndti-yenr agreemenls with
sehoni studeltts, to cnili- Iheir eniplnyes. Presently~
pmlsotn Ideal snhnol distriets New Jersey statutes atithorlze
lnr admhdsh’ative casts, nnly two-year bindhig
Wilhoutsuch myuient, llte hva agreenleiiis far salary
Ix)art s eonlnnt, t I s u(((.~l provisiOl(S altd nne-year
hardeu woahl seriously affeei iigreoninnts for uun.salary
llie dislricls’ btidgetary ileius.

McCracken to speak
at freedom seminar
"ie lus e ’ )’ le Ul(Iversily of Vi(’ghihi~ will l~l

i ~ o o tll~ olhet s)(tlkolB’tS 0 ’2 C l e+ f ~ ’’ ! ’"
*]euno l e At vise’s + I W, I’rlneelon Unlversily Me,
McCrtelten wii i~o air o[ tklruiick lii’ofossar of
il ’ee ’e tl’ni sieakers il i jurlslrlldem,~e etilelll~lS,

’ sS tl’ y )!e AI)he!,luT, Mnsnli, wiheliairo
ill lit; h’illeelnn Ihlivers ly SllU!l tliseasslttil ul 0io t~lu.

ttil I s, t, hl~ion nf Ihe selulillit’,
Tle so i i’ "P’nlt e’ ly Prhieehm shidelila iilltl

nde ’eei I lu I e Ale’ e faeully will b9 adli]ill~l free ef
Ilerlltlge " will I~, held lii duirge, Adniisshut ta tilher~
rianll 1Ol MeCni’it Ick wha llitve liar u, el, eglStttrttl ~
lrnlli 9’,,15 ii.lU, In,l p,ili, iuiti is wi I iit~ 11 tit I le dour,
s itili:ittred I)y lhe hi, " ..........
lert’olleghlle SltltUel~ Inslilule
and Uiulergrtitttlnlelt [iir n
Sllillle Aiilerleii, Thu ulato uilvh’alllilenlttl

(ioi!J’lile~ I)leit, t,,, n ln’iif~l~suru’alaelleu dotiortitiuill’u 1t,
nf ISlilUelti i~eielice ii! Johils iuur iot llliU lur ~ltll~iit
llu ikhis UliiVersily, tnid t!< relnlrthill vluhllllUlill u[ hiwii li
WiUTtiii Nullor tlh’eetul’ ef Iho 1109-~11.?171,
T lUlliite dtqil’erl~nli Ceiller [or
lqllllltqil l%,tiiioiliy at Ihe


